Abattoirs—Site in Power Road, Doveton, qn 1813. Strike by meat workers, qn 1950. Newmarket, qn 3242. (See also "Bills—Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Further Amendment) Bill" and "Primary Industries—Meat").


Adoption—Information contained in birth certificates, 1799, 1804. Inter-country, qn 4535, 5200, 5203.

Adoption Legislation Review Committee—Report, 4888.


Agent-General, Victorian, qn 4020.

Agricultural Chemicals Act—Review, qn 674, qn 2427.

Aircraft Trade Committee—Computerized learning systems, q 5129.

Airport—For Geelong, 779.

Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland project, 963, q 4796, q 5209.


Amusement Machines, qn 2612.


Appropriation Bills—Concurrent debate, 744.


Associated General Contractors Insurance Ltd, qn 3033.


Associations Incorporation Act, qn 675.

Attorneys-General, Standing Committee of, q 3687.

Audit Office—Budget allocation, 1230.

Audiotor-General—Reports, 682, q 768, qn 1030, 5131. Supplementary reports, 2749, 4267. Deployment of staff, qn 3304.

Austin, Mr T. L. (Ripon)

Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Further Amendment) Bill, 2457.


Arts, The—Financial allocation, 4566.

Barley Marketing (Amendment) Bill, 5278.


Burrumbeet (Russell Reserve) Land Bill, 76.

Austin, Mr T. L.—continued
Closer Settlement (Winding-up) Bill, 2028.
Country Fire Authority—Integration of fire services, q 1132, 1253, 3786.
Decentralization—Incentives, 4566.
Drought—Relief, 150, 419, 851, q 2540. Fodder subsidy, q 279. Slaughter of sheep, q 443. Effect on grain harvest, 851. Sheep slaughter bounty, 852, q 1639, 1705. Effects on economy, 852.
Education—Maryborough Technical School, 1403.
Ararat West Primary School, 3772.
Education Department—Transfer of railway land, 1403. Budget allocation, 1434.
Egg Industry Stabilization (Amendment) Bill, 2924.
Employment and Training—Job creation programmes, q 33.
Farm Produce Merchants and Commission Agents (Amendment) Bill, 2415.
Firearms—Registration, 4026, 4178.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4219.
Fisheries (Fees) Bill, 2452.
Grain Elevators (Amendment) Bill, 4947.
Grievances, 419, 801, 2067.
International Harvester Australia Ltd—Government guarantee, q 2742.
Labor Party—Election promises, q 33.
Land (Amendment) Bill, 1765, 1774.
Lands Department—Leasing of Crown land, 853.
Land Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 3635.
Liquor Control Bill, 4482.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 2285.
Members—Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1623.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Integration of fire services, q 1132, 1253, q 3786.
Municipalities—Local government subsidy scheme, 851.
Petitions—Firearms registration, 4026, 4178.

Austin, Mr T. L.—continued
Police and Emergency Services, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1253.
Primary Industries—Stock slaughter bounty, 419.
Royal Commission on meat industry, 451. Effects of drought, 851.
Public Lands and Works (Public Projects) Bill, 629.
Revocation and Excision of Crown Reservations Bill, 2919.
Revocation and Excision of Crown Reservations Bill (No. 2), 5267.
Rural Finance and Settlement Commission (Penalties) Bill, 5267.
Sale-yards—Newmarket, q 4534.
Seeds Bill, 72.
State Insurance Office (Extension of Franchise) Bill, 4358.
Taxation—Increases, 848, 850, q 3610. Financial institutions duty, 4566.
Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1623.
Timber Industry—Harvesting, q 5129.
Veterinary Surgeons (Amendment) Bill, 173, 1166, 1170, 1172.
Victorian College of Agriculture and Horticulture Bill, 1932.
Victorian Railways—Transfer of land to Education Department, 1403. Sale of land at Doncaster, q 4023.
Victorian Tobacco Growers (Disposal of Assets) Bill, 1778.
Wages—Local government subsidy scheme, 850.
Water (Penalties and Borrowing Powers) Bill, 2412, 2414.
Water Supply—Conservation advertising campaign, q 2054.
Wheat Marketing (Amendment) Bill, 2550.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 848, 1572.

Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union—Projected strike, q 1878.
Australian Bank Employees Union, 788.
Australian Broadcasting Commission—Transfer of tribunal to Sydney, q 279, q 1551.
Australian Building Construction Employees and Builders Labourers Federation—Royal Commission: Prosecutions resulting from inquiry, q 35, q 442, q 772, q 1333; extension, q 1204. Industrial action against Police Department, q 1205, q 1029, q 1038, q 1206, q 2359, q 2876. Demarcation disputes, q 2212, q 2215, q 2431. Work bans on Parliament station, q 2358, q 2429. Operation of scissor lifts, q 3323, q 3325. Site allowance for building workers, q 3523. Government policy, q 4173. (See also "Unions").

Australian Clubs Development Association, q 4705, q 5017.

Australian Constitutional Convention, q 3051, q 4076.

Australian Drug Evaluation Committee, qn 3574.

Australian Labor Party—Honouring of election promises, q 31, q 32, q 33, q 379, q 382, q 385, q 393, q 405, q 445, q 525, q 526, q 608, q 616, q 652, q 745, q 761, q 815, q 925, q 926, q 938, q 946, q 957, q 976, q 987, q 1000, q 1005. Policies: Economic, q 875; on poker machines, q 4080. History, q 882. Results of Gallup poll, q 967. Parliamentary representatives, q 973. Finders by-election candidate, q 2237, q 2359. Alleged misuse of services of media unit personnel, q 4254, q 4260, q 4261, q 4329, q 4437. Electoral funding, q 4336, q 4660, q 4663. Activities of David Combe, q 4548. Performance of Victorian Government, q 5220.

Australian Loan Council—Capital grants, q 1007.

Australian Medical Association—Consultations with Government, q 840.

Australian Paper Manufacturers Ltd—Recycling of scrap paper, q 2424, q 2426.

Australian Portland Cement Ltd—Cement dust fallout, q 3528.

Australian Sports Medicine Federation—Submission on sporting injuries, q 921.

Australian Transport Advisory Council—Recommendations, qn 1118.

Australian Water Advisory Council Technical Group, qn 5108.

Betta Grower Sales (Vic.) Pty Ltd—Employment practices, q 3519.


Billings Natural Family Planning Centre—Funds, q 444.

Bills—

Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1956; second reading, q 2094, q 2457; appropriation, q 2140; remaining stages, q 2461.

Aboriginal Land Claims Bill—Introduction and first reading, q 3145; appropriation, q 3344.

Aboriginal Lands (Aborigines' Advancement League) (Watt Street, Northcote) Bill—Introduction and first reading, q 1211; second reading, q 1365, q 1696; appropriation, q 1426; declared a private Bill, q 1696; motion to treat as public Bill agreed to, q 1696; Committee, q 1703; remaining stages, q 1704.

Administration and Probate (Survival of Actions) Bill—Introduction and first reading, q 3145; second reading, q 356, q 566; remaining stages, q 567.

Administrative Arrangements Bill—Introduction and first reading, q 4180; second reading, q 4355, q 4820; Committee, q 4822, q 4944; third reading, q 4946.

Administrative Law (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, q 4448; second reading, q 4726; appropriation, q 4803.

Annual Reporting Bill—Introduction and first reading, q 4448; second reading, q 4726; appropriation, q 4803.

ANZ Executors and Trustee Company Bill—Introduction and first reading, q 4902; second reading, q 4920; third reading, q 4935.

Appropriation (1982–83, No. 1) Bill—Appropriation, q 534; introduction and first reading, q 534; second reading, q 534, q 607, q 645, q 697, q 815, q 847, q 924; Committee, q 1175, q 1226, q 1376, q 1426, q 1475; motion that Bill be considered an urgent Bill, q 1514; remaining stages, q 1531.

Associations Incorporation (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, q 4446; second reading, q 4654; appropriation, q 4719.

Barley Marketing (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, q 4795; second reading, q 4822, q 5278; remaining stages, q 5279.

Beer Prices Regulation (Temporary Provisions) Bill—Introduction and first reading, q 4448; second reading, q 4635, q 5028; Committee, q 5035; remaining stages, q 5037.
Bills—continued

Burrumbeet (Russell Reserve) Land Bill—Second reading, 76.

Business Franchise Acts (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3411; second reading, 3556, 3961; remaining stages, 3965.

Cemeteries (Amendment) (Commencement) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2547; second reading, 2594; remaining stages, 2595.

Chiropodists (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3145; second reading, 3178, 3959; remaining stages, 3961.

Closer Settlement (Winding-up) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 1656; second reading, 1754, 2027; remaining stages, 2030.

Community Welfare Services (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3146; second reading, 3201, 3638; appropriation, 3618; remaining stages, 3648. Lieutenant-Governor’s amendment dealt with, 4087.

Community Welfare Services (Attendance Centre Permits) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4447; second reading, 4636, 4957; remaining stages, 4962.

Companies (Administration) (Amendment) Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 3145; second reading, 3178, 3873; remaining stages, 3873.

Constitution Act Amendment (Temporary Provisions) Bill, The—Introduction and first reading, 3841; second reading, 3872; Committee and remaining stages, 3873.

Constitution (Council Powers) Bill—Second reading, 3874, 3893; Committee, 3893; third reading, 3897.

Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4182; second reading, 4305, 4448, 4457; Committee, 4457, 4964; third reading, 4973.

Constitution (Electoral Provinces and Districts) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3942; second reading, 4045, 4090; appropriation, 4086; third reading, 4111.

Constitution (Governor’s Salary) Bill—Proclaimed, 61.

Constitution (Local Government) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 3145; second reading, 3395, 3618; motion to allow concurrent debate, 3411; motion for second reading agreed to by absolute majority, 3634; Committee, 3725; motion for third reading agreed to by absolute majority, 3772. Council message dealt with, 3942.

Constitution (Qualification of Electors) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2546; second reading, 2588, 2650; remaining stages, 2654.

Bills—continued

Construction Industry (Electrical and Metal Trades) Long Service Leave Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2253; second reading, 2262, 2655; appropriation, 2419; remaining stages, 2657.

Construction Industry Long Service Leave Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4446; second reading, 4622, 5132; appropriation, 4902; Committee, 5113; remaining stages, 5140. Council amendments dealt with, 5233.

Consumer Affairs Committee Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4448; second reading, 4634, 5037; remaining stages, 5052.

Council of Law Reporting in Victoria Bill—Second reading, 67; Committee, 70, 322; remaining stages, 324.

Country Roads (Lands) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2253; second reading, 2397, 2731; remaining stages, 2732.


Decentralized Industry Incentive Payments (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3411; second reading, 3536; remaining stages, 3959.

Dentists (Fees) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 302; second reading, 358; remaining stages, 359.

Director of Public Prosecutions Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1956; second reading, 2096, 2669; appropriation, 2140; Committee, 2679; remaining stages, 2693. Council amendment dealt with, 2923.

Domicile (Amendment) Bill—Second reading, 66; remaining stages, 67. Council suggested amendments dealt with, 558.

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 5131; second reading, 5294.

Eastern Railway Construction (Repeal) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2139; second reading, 2201, 2578; Committee and remaining stages, 2585.

Educational Grants (Continuation) Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 2179; second reading, 2203, 2466; remaining stages, 2473.

Education Service (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1339; second reading, 1467; remaining stages, 1475.

Egg Industry Stabilization (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2857; second reading, 2882, 2924; remaining stages, 2933.

Electoral Commission (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3942; second reading,
INDEX

Bills—continued

4049, 4111; appropriation, 4086; remaining stages, 4114. Council amendments dealt with, 4552.


Environment Protection (Air Pollution Control) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 1696; second reading, 1842, 2104; remaining stages, 2106.

Equal Opportunity Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4446; second reading, 4719; appropriation, 4803.

Equal Opportunity (Discrimination Against Disabled Persons) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 136, 137; second reading, 167, 490; Committee, 509, 1777, 1857; withdrawn, 2027.

Equal Opportunity (Discrimination Against Disabled Persons) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 2059; second reading, 2288; Committee, 2292, 2337; remaining stages, 2350. Council amendments dealt with, 2654.

Estate Agents (Reconstitution) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 4795; second reading, 4935, 5165; Committee, 5176; remaining stages, 5180.

Ethnic Affairs Commission Bill—Introduction and first reading, 302; second reading, 425, 1101; appropriation, 449; remaining stages, 1113.

Farm Produce Merchants and Commission Agents (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1725; second reading, 1844, 2415; appropriation, 1857; remaining stages, 2418.

Film Victoria (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3942; second reading, 4050, 4182; remaining stages, 4185.

Film Victoria (Reconstitution) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1725; second reading, 1898, 2145; appropriation, 1925; remaining stages, 2152.

Financial Institutions Duty Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2139; second reading, 2180, 2768; appropriation, 2253; Committee, 2815; third reading, 2854. Council's suggested amendments dealt with, 2993.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3411; second reading, 3537, 4207, 4389; appropriation, 3618; Committee, 4414; third reading, 4430. Council amendments dealt with, 5161, 5164.

Fire Authorities Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 4842; second reading, 4937, 5275; Committee and remaining stages, 5278.

Fisheries (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 5131; second reading, 5311; appropriation, 5312.

Fisheries (Fees) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1957; second reading, 2102, 2440; Committee, 2449; remaining stages, 2457. Council amendments dealt with, 2912.

Flood Plain Management Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2179; second reading, 2255, 2975; remaining stages, 2989.

Food Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2877; second reading, 2883, 3700; appropriation, 3052; Committee, 3719.

Freedom of Information Bill—Introduction and first reading, 924; second reading, 1061, 1791, 2106; Committee, 2114, 2890; remaining stages, 2911. Council amendments dealt with, 2996.

Geelong Performing Arts Centre Trust (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1211; second reading, 1366, 1763; remaining stages, 1765.

Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage (Bellarine Water Supply) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3942; second reading, 4061, 4646; appropriation, 4086; remaining stages, 4649.

Gift Duty (Amendment) Bill—Withdrawn, 61.

Grain Elevators (Amendment) Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 4362; second reading, 4618, 4946; remaining stages, 4950.

Groundwater (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2565; second reading, 2648, 2965; remaining stages, 2970.

Health (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 136, 137; second reading, 169, 482; remaining stages, 489.

Health (Consultative Council) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3146; second reading, 3179, 3825; remaining stages, 3829.

Health (Privileges) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 302; second reading, 359, 567; remaining stages, 567. Council’s suggested amendment dealt with, 842.

Health (Radiation Safety) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2547; second reading, 2759, 3195, 3345; appropriation, 3052; Committee, 3350, 3414; third reading, 3444. Council amendments dealt with, 4315.

Historic Buildings (Amendment) Bill—Council amendments dealt with, 2989.
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Bills—continued

Historic Buildings (Further Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 4180; second reading, 4311, 5162; remaining stages, 5164.

Hospital Benefits (Levy) (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3617; second reading, 3721, 3970; appropriation, 3841; Committee, 3989; remaining stages, 4001. Council's suggested amendments dealt with, 4319.

Hospitals and Charities (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1957; second reading, 2097, 2152; Committee, 2165; remaining stages, 2178. Council amendment dealt with, 2657.

Hospitals and Charities (Committees of Management) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4447; second reading, 4637, 5143; Committee, 5152; remaining stages, 5160. Council amendments dealt with, 5279.

Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4902.

Human Tissue Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2198; second reading, 2257, 2917; remaining stages, 2919.

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2547; second reading, 2592, 4001, 4121, 4185; Committee, 4191; third reading, 4207. Council amendments dealt with, 4942.

Interpretation Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2253; second reading, 2439; referred to Legal and Constitutional Committee, 2552.

Judges Salaries Bill—Appropriation, 1752, 2140; introduction and first reading, 1752; second reading, 1846, 2140; third reading, 2144. Governor's amendment dealt with, 2439.

Juries (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3145; second reading, 3177, 3873; remaining stages, 3874.

Labour and Industry (Shops) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1957; second reading, 2099, 2500; remaining stages, 2506.

Land (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1211; second reading, 1374, 1765; appropriation, 1555; Committee, 1774; remaining stages, 1777.

Land Settlement (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3146; second reading, 3184, 3634; appropriation, 3344; remaining stages, 3637.

Land Tax (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1642; second reading, 1752, 2299; Committee, 2327; remaining stages, 2337. Governor's amendment dealt with, 2764.

Latrobe Regional Commission Bill—Introduction and first reading, 5131; appropriation, 5312.

Legal Profession Practice (Solicitors' Guarantee Fund) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4446; second reading, 4625, 4955; remaining stages, 4957.

Limitation of Actions (Personal Injury Claims) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2546; second reading, 2765, 3444; Committee, 3450; remaining stages, 3451.

Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3691; second reading, 3798, 3951; remaining stages, 3955.

Liquor Control Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4180; second reading, 4294, 4457; appropriation, 4354; Committee, 4505; remaining stages, 4528. Council amendments dealt with, 5235, 5286.

Liquor Control (Booth Licences) (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2178; second reading, 2198; remaining stages, 2201.

Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4447; second reading, 4658.

Local Government Act (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2254; second reading, 2264, 2662; appropriation, 2419; remaining stages, 2664.

Local Government Department (Director-General for Local Government) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 302; second reading, 360, 558; remaining stages, 560.

Local Government (House Builders' Liability) (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1210; second reading, 1371, 1901; Committee, 1924; remaining stages, 1925.

Local Government (House Builders' Liability) (Further Amendment) Bill—Withdrawn, 1425.

Local Government (Investments) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2253; second reading, 2398, 3133; Committee, 3189; remaining stages, 3192.

Local Government (Municipal Council Elections) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 3145; second reading, 3397, 3618, 3634; motion to allow concurrent debate, 3411; Committee, 3759, 3762; third reading, 3772. Council message dealt with, 3948.

Local Government (Pecuniary Interests of Councillors) Bill—Council's suggested amendments dealt with, 1172.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4087; second reading, 5131.
INDEX

Bills—continued

Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Administration) Bill—
Introduction and first reading, 3691; second reading, 3799, 4062; remaining stages, 4064.

Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill—
Introduction and first reading, 155; second reading, 1642, 2281; Committee, 2287; remaining stages, 2288.

Management and Budget Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4181; second reading, 4307, 4376; appropriation, 4354; Committee, 4382; remaining stages, 4383.

Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4447; second reading, 4626, 5180; Committee, 5192; remaining stages, 5197. Council amendments dealt with, 5270, 5290.

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill—
Second reading, 76, 225, 324; Committee, 336; remaining stages, 356. Referred to Social Development Committee, 843, 3052; report of Social Development Committee, 3051, 4338.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Administration) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2500; second reading, 2587, 2664; remaining stages, 2669.

Melbourne College of Advanced Education Bill—
Introduction and first reading, 2254; second reading, 2387, 2696; appropriation, 2439; Committee, 2719; remaining stages, 2729. Council amendments dealt with, 2970.

Mental Health (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4447; second reading, 4656, 5140; remaining stages, 5143.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Superannuation (Eligibility) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 1475; second reading, 1648, 2933; remaining stages, 2935.

Mildura Irrigation and Water Trusts (Amendment) Bill—
Received from Council and first reading, 1475; second reading, 1648, 2933; remaining stages, 2935.

Minerals and Energy (Fees) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2254; second reading, 2392, 2730; remaining stages, 2730. Council amendments dealt with, 3194.

Mines (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2548; second reading, 2877; appropriation, 2912; withdrawn, 4181.

Mines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 4181; second reading, 4362, 4823; appropriation, 4445; Committee, 4838; third reading, 4842. Council amendments dealt with, 5263.

Ministry of Transport (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1210; second reading, 1369, 1656; appropriation, 1426; third reading, 1665.

Motor Accidents (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2877; second reading, 2888, 3350; appropriation, 3344, 3355; Committee, 3355; remaining stages, 3356.

Motor Accidents (Applications) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4446; second reading, 4621, 4955; appropriation, 4719; remaining stages, 4955.

Motor Boating (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3146; second reading, 3182, 4114; Committee, 4119; remaining stages, 4121.

Motor Car (General Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2254; second reading, 2393, 2952; remaining stages, 2955.

Motor Car (Learner Drivers) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2254; second reading, 2418, 3052; appropriation, 2419; Committee, 3060; remaining stages, 3061. Council amendments dealt with, 3719.

Motor Car (Penalties) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1211; second reading, 1367, 1757; Committee, 1761; remaining stages, 1763.

Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 4447; second reading, 4657.

Motor Car (Registration and Drivers' Licences) Bill—
Introduction and first reading, 923; second reading, 1099, 1666; Committee, 1678; remaining stages, 1695. Council amendments dealt with, 2263.

Museums Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3942; second reading, 4051, 4649; appropriation, 4086; Committee, 4651; remaining stages, 4653. Council amendment dealt with, 4842.

Nuclear Activities (Prohibitions) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 3411; second reading, 3540, 5282; remaining stages, 5286.

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4447; second reading, 4723.

Parliamentary Salaries and Superannuation Bill—
Introduction and first reading, 4446.

Pay-roll Tax (Further Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2139; second reading, 2297, 2553; Committee, 2562; third reading, 2565. Council's suggested amendments dealt with, 2916.

Penalties and Sentences (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3942; second reading, 4053.
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Bills—continued

Pipelines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Council and first reading, 4842; second reading, 4940, 5281; remaining stages, 5282.

Pipelines (Fees) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1425; second reading, 1558, 1849; remaining stages, 1857.

Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4447; second reading, 4642, 4962; appropriation, 4719; remaining stages, 4963.

Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4445; second reading, 4631, 5077; appropriation, 5028; Committee, 5095; remaining stages, 5106. Council amendments dealt with, 5232.

Pounds (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 534; second reading, 606, 1135; remaining stages, 1142. Council's suggested amendments dealt with, 1777.

Prisoners (Interstate Transfer) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3146; second reading, 3183, 4064; remaining stages, 4075.

Probate Duty Bill—Withdrawn, 61.

Public Account (Advances) Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 4354; second reading, 4620, 4951; Committee, 4952; remaining stages, 4954. Council's suggested amendments dealt with, 5160.

Public Account (Amendment) Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 1225; second reading, 1375, 1651; remaining stages, 1656.

Public Account (State Development Account) Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 1999; second reading, 2103, 2404; Committee and remaining stages, 2412.

Public Account (Trust Funds) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1957; appropriation, 2253; second reading, 2350, 2565; Committee, 2575; remaining stages, 2577.

Public Authorities (Contributions) (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3617; second reading, 3800, 3841; Committee, 3865; remaining stages, 3872. Council's suggested amendment dealt with, 4317.

Public Lands and Works (Public Projects) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 302; second reading, 361, 629; remaining stages, 644.

Queen Victoria Medical Centre (Guarantees) Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 2179; second reading, 2204, 2473; Committee, 2485; remaining stages, 2486. Council's suggested amendments dealt with, 2693.

Bills—continued

Racing (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4182; second reading, 4308, 4842; appropriation, 4354; Committee, 4881; remaining stages, 4888. Council amendments dealt with, 5250.

Railways (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2254; second reading, 2351, 2585; remaining stages, 2587.

Railways (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 4180; second reading, 4307, 4383; appropriation, 4354; remaining stages, 4389.

Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 695; second reading, 811, 1142; Committee, 1165; remaining stages, 1166.

Revocation and Excision of Crown Reservations Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 1475; second reading, 1649, 2919; remaining stages, 2920.

Revocation and Excision of Crown Reservations Bill (No. 2)—Received from Council and first reading, 4795; second reading, 4917, 5267; remaining stages, 5269.

River Entrance Docks Railway Construction (Amendment) Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 2565; second reading and remaining stages, 2578.

River Murray Waters Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2565; second reading, 2646, 2955; remaining stages, 2962.

Road Traffic (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 137; second reading, 171, 509, 560; remaining stages, 566.

Road Traffic (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Introduction and first reading, 4180; second reading, 4306, 4644; appropriation, 4354; remaining stages, 4646.

Rural Finance and Settlement Commission (Penalties) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 4180; second reading, 4312, 5267; remaining stages, 5267.

St Andrew's Hospital (Guarantee) (Amendment) Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 4935; second reading, 4993; remaining stages, 4994.

St Nicholas Hospital (Sale of Land) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2254; second reading, 2383, 2695; appropriation, 2419; remaining stages, 2696.

Sale of Land (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 137; second reading, 222, 1725; Committee, 1751, 1941, 1999; remaining stages, 2025. Council amendments dealt with, 2920.
Bills—continued

Scout Association Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3145; second reading, 3344, 3965; declared a private Bill, 3965; remaining stages, 3970.

Seeds Bill—Second reading, 72.

Sewerage Districts (Sewerage Schemes) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 362; second reading, 429, 1783; remaining stages, 1791.

Stamps (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4352; second reading, 4619, 4950; appropriation, 4719; Committee and remaining stages, 4951.

State Bank (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1556; second reading, 1665, 2188; Committee, 2195; remaining stages, 2198.

State Board of Education Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4446; second reading, 4641, 5052; appropriation, 4719; Committee, 5071; remaining stages, 5077. Council amendment dealt with, 5263.

State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2577; second reading, 2642, 2935; Committee, 2945; remaining stages, 2951.

State Electricity Commission (Financial Arrangements) Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 1752; second reading, 1847, 2265; remaining stages, 2270.

State Employees Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4902.

State Film Centre of Victoria Council Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4181; second reading, 4302; appropriation, 4354.

State Insurance Office (Extension of Franchise) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4181; second reading, 4356, 4975; remaining stages, 4993. Council amendments dealt with, 5266.

Statute Law Revision Bill—Message from Council to refer Bill to Legal and Constitutional Committee, 695, 815. Report of Legal and Constitutional Committee presented, 4180. Received from Council and first reading, 4302; second reading, 4725; remaining stages, 4726.

Statute Law Revision (Repeals) Bill—Second reading, 70; referred to Legal and Constitutional Committee, 71.

Superannuation (Fund Contributions) Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 4354; second reading, 4722.

Superannuation (Railway Service Employees) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1957; second reading, 2101, 2179; appropriation, 2140; remaining stages, 2180.

Supply (1983–84, No. 1) Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 4086; second reading, 4247, 4554; Committee, 4604; remaining stages, 4605.

Supporting Parents Concession Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 4354; second reading, 4621, 4994; Committee, and remaining stages, 4997.

Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—Received from Council and first reading, 4246; second reading, 4370, 5269; remaining stages, 5270.

Transport Bill—Introduction and first reading, 4181; second reading, 4321, 4739; appropriation, 4354, 4719; Committee, 4777, 4803; remaining stages, 4820. Council amendments dealt with, 5107.

Trustee (Authorized Investments) Bill—Appropriation, 1751; introduction and first reading, 1752; second reading, 1896, 2292; Committee, 2296; remaining stages, 2297.

Veterinary Surgeons (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 137; second reading, 172, 1166; Committee, 1169; remaining stages, 1172. Council amendments dealt with, 2661.

Victorian College of Agriculture and Horticulture Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1210; second reading, 1362, 1925; appropriation, 1555; remaining stages, 1941.

Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill—Introduction and first reading, 3942; second reading, 4087; appropriation, 4114.

Victorian Tobacco Growers (Disposal of Assets) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 606; second reading, 696, 1778; declared a private Bill, 1778; motion to treat as public Bill agreed to, 1778; remaining stages, 1783.

Victorian Tourism Commission Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1556; second reading, 1643, 2486; appropriation, 1725; Committee, 2495; remaining stages, 2500.

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Restructuring) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2548; second reading, 2750, 3354; appropriation, 2912; Committee, 3395, 3451, 3542, 3648, 3669; remaining stages, 3670. Council amendments dealt with, 4372.

Water (Penalties and Borrowing Powers) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1957; second reading, 2101, 2412; appropriation, 2140; Committee, 2414; remaining stages, 2415. Council's suggested amendment dealt with, 2577.
Bills—continued

Werribee South Water Supply (Validation) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 1556; second reading, 1647, 2144; remaining stages, 2145.

Wheat Marketing (Amendment) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2473; second reading, 2548; remaining stages, 2552.

Wildlife (Fees) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2139; second reading, 2203, 2461; Committee, 2464; remaining stages, 2465. Council amendments dealt with, 2912.

Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill—Introduction and first reading, 2547; second reading, 2589, 2857; remaining stages, 2860.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill—Appropriation, introduction and first reading, 534; second reading, 534, 697, 815, 847, 924; Committee, 1559, 1631; remaining stages, 1631.

Works and Services (Supply 1983–84) Bill—Appropriation 4086; introduction and first reading, 4087; second reading, 4251, 4605; remaining stages, 4612.

Wrongs (Dependants) Bill—Received from Council and first reading, 2933; second reading, 2962; remaining stages, 2965.

Bingo Games—Infiltration by organized crime, qn 4149. Major operators, qn 4163.


Borland, Professor Kevin—Appointments, 3065, 3066.

British Drug House, Port Fairy, 1405.

Brown, Mr A. J.—continued

Building and Construction Industry—Proposed building dispute tribunal, qn 3211.

Churchill Island—Restoration of access bridge, 584.

Community Welfare Services, Department of—Discretionary funds, qn 2613, qn 4679.

Conservation, Ministry for—Discretionary funds, qn 3272.


Consumer Affairs, Ministry of—Budget allocation, 1316.

Corporate Affairs Office—Investigations into insurance companies, qn 3033.

Crown Land—Use by sporting bodies, 266.

Decentralization—Incentives, 4600.

Drought—Relief, q 1131. Suggested freight subsidy for drought-affected stock, 2213.

Drugs—Use by young persons, 749.


Environment—Returnable drink containers, 136.

Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2805, 2854.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4244.

Flood Plain Management Bill, 2986.

French Island—Suggested freight subsidy for drought-affected stock, 2213.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Increased charges, 406, 746.

Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage (Bellarine Water Supply) Bill, 4646.

Grievances, 404, 2074, 4536.

Handicapped Persons—Latrobe Valley homes for handicapped children, 2117.

Health—Increased charges, 746. Cot death syndrome, 750. Advertising of tobacco products, 753.

Hospitals—Increased charges, 405. Suggested curtailment of services in Liberal electorates, q 841.
Brown, Mr A. J.—continued


Housing Builders Association Ltd—Carter Homes, qn 1325. Compensation payments, qn 1327.


Housing, Ministry of—Employment of builders, qn 3268. Social workers appointed to estates, qn 5005.

Immigration and Ethnic Affairs, Ministry of—Discretionary funds, qn 4165.

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 4131.

Insurance—Appointment of referees, assessors and arbitrators by Supreme Court, qn 3033.

Labor Party—Election promises, 405, 745.

Labor and Industry, Department of—Budget allocation, 1303. Discretionary funds, qn 3272.


Law Department—Activities of arbitrators, qn 2537. Discretionary funds, qn 3033. Justices of the peace, 4431.

Liquor Control Bill, 4501.

Local Government (House Builders' Liability) (Amendment) Bill, 1908.

Master Builders Association—Shareholding in Palmdale Insurance Ltd, qn 3033.

Master Builders' Housing Fund Ltd—Former director, qn 127.

Media—Advertising, 1114.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Head office building repairs, 407.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Administration) Bill, 2666.

Members—Letter to justices of the peace from honourable member for Frankston, 4431.

Mental Health—Latrobe Valley homes for handicapped children, 2117.

Brown, Mr A. J.—continued
Mildura Irrigation and Water Trusts (Amendment) Bill, 2933.

Mines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4368.

Ministerial Statement—Community housing initiatives, 2599.


Mornington Peninsula Development Committee, 121.

Motor Car (General Amendment) Bill, 2954.

Motor Car (Learner Drivers) Bill, 3056.

Municipalities—Waverley City Council, 405.

Packaging—Returnable drink containers, 136.

Parliament—Sittings, 4445.


Petroleum Products—Petrol prices, 406, 746.

Planning, Ministry for—Discretionary funds, qn 3034.


Police and Emergency Services, Ministry for—Discretionary funds, qn 3272.


Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Financial allocation, 4599.

Property and Services, Department of—Discretionary funds, qn 2128.

Public Works Department—Allocations for distribution at Minister's discretion, qn 2236.

Racing—Sires Produce Stakes funding programme, 432. Country racecourses, 751.

River Murray Waters Bill, 2955.

Roads and Bridges—Churchill Island bridge, 584.

Royal Victorian Bowls Association—Public access to Crown land, 266.

Rural Finance Commission—Discretionary funds, qn 3271.


Small Business—Effect of unemployment, 408.

Brown, Mr A. J.—continued

State Electricity Commission—Increased charges, 406.


State Insurance Office (Extension of Franchise) Bill, 4359.

Supply (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 4598.

Task Forces—Information, q 1641.

Tattersall Consultations—Agreement with Government, 752.

Taxation—Increases, 747. Financial institutions duty, 1869.

Timber Industry—Effects of dumping, qn 1955.

Tourism—Discretionary funds, qn 3314. Regional authorities, 3485.

Transport Bill, 4761.

Transport, Ministry of—Financial allocation, 4602.

Transport Regulation Board—Report on rail services, qn 373.


Victorian Railways—Sale of land at Doncaster, qn 4334, qn 4439.

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Restructuring) Bill, 3356, 3451, 3452, 3454, 3455, 3456, 3545, 3547, 4375.

Werribee South Water Supply (Validation) Bill, 2144.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 744.

Youth Affairs Council, 408.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—

Department of—Budget allocation, 747, 1277, 1290, 1291, 1293, 4601. Discretionary funds, qn 2236.


Grants and Subsidies—For yachting, 750.


Builders Labourers Federation (See “Australian Building Construction Employees and Builders Labourers Federation” and “Unions”.)


Burgin, Mr C. W. (Polwarth)

Agriculture, Department of—Budget allocation, 1525, 1527.


Bush Fires—Appeal, 3112. Relief, 3112.

Dental Service—School, 3839.

Economy, The—State of, 893.

Education—Timboon high and primary schools, 2520.


Equal Opportunity—Anti-discrimination legislation, 3049.

Farm Produce Merchants and Commission Agents (Amendment) Bill, 2417.

Firearms—Registration, 3941.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4233, 4420, 4426, 4430.

Fire Authorities Bill, 5277, 5278.

Fisheries (Fees) Bill, 2445, 2453, 2915.
INDEX

Bush Fires—Potential fire danger, q 1638. A availability of Royal Australian Air Force aircraft, q 2742. Appeal, q 3041, q 3042, q 3043, q 3044, q 3045, q 3046, q 3067, q 3068, q 3069, q 3072, q 3154, q 3156, q 3341, q 3405, q 3777. Ministerial statement, 3072. Relief, 3072, q 3339, q 3340, q 3341, q 3608. Granny flats for victims, q 3154. Transfer of relief funds to Cash Management Account, 3155, 3206, 3210. Damage to catchment areas, 3204. In Evelyn electorate, 3527. Wages bill, 3675. Replacement of burnt documents, q 3687. Inquiry, q 3777. Taxation of relief payments, q 4078, qn 5016. Damage, 4567. Recognition of services by individuals and groups, 4662. Community committees, qn 4684. Fencing subsidies, 4998, 4999. Programme for fire-prone areas, q 5128.


C

Cain, Mr John (Bundoora)
Abattoirs—At Newmarket, qn 3242.
Cain, Mr John—continued

Aboriginal Affairs—Land rights, q 4799.
Aboriginal Land Claims Bill, 3145, 3175.
Aboriginal Lands (Aborigines' Advancement League) (Watt Street, Northcote) Bill, 1211, 1365, 1696, 1702.
Accounting—Proposed establishment of accounting standards review board, qn 1806.
Administration and Probate (Survival of Actions) Bill, 302, 567.
Administrative Arrangements Bill, 4180, 4822, 4944, 4946.
Administrative Law (Amendment) Bill, 2253, 3194.
Agent-General, Victorian, q 4020.
Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland operations, q 1881, q 4796, qn 5209.
ANZ Executors and Trustee Company Bill, 4902, 4920, 4933.
Associations Incorporation Act—Proclamation, qn 675.
Associations Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, 4446.
Attorneys-General, Standing Committee of, q 3687.
Auditor-General—Report, qn 1030. Deployment of staff, qn 3304.
Australian Building Construction Employees and Builders Labourers Federation—Royal Commission: Prosecutions, q 35, q 442, q 772; extension of time, q 1204; by Mr Winneke, q 1333. Construction bans on police stations, q 1039. Work bans on Parliament station, q 2358. Government policy, q 4173.
British Drug Houses, Port Fairy—Government assistance, 1406.
Bush Fires—Appeal, q 3041, q 3042, q 3043, q 3044, q 3045, q 3046, q 3067, q 3068, q 3069, 3072, q 3154, q 3155, q 3777. Ministerial statement on Ash Wednesday bush fires, 3072. Relief, 3072, q 3339, q 3341, q 3608. Wages bill, 3675. Replacement of burnt documents, q 3687. Income tax relief proposals, q 4078.
Cain, Mr John—continued

Business of the House—Questions on notice, 588.
Casinos—Inquiry by Mr Connor, QC: Travel arrangements, q 37, q 194, q 196, q 446; terms of reference, q 133, qn 273; availability of information, q 196; comments of Minister for Tourism, q 596, q 598, 667, q 676, q 681; discussions with Premier, q 601; appointment of Mr Leo Hari, QC, q 768; Government restraints, 1353; report, q 2616, 4338, 4339, q 4434.
Children—Censorship of unsolicited material, qn 3310.
Chinese Premier—Visit to Australia, q 3831.
Christmas Felicitations, 2997.
Commonwealth Games—Victorian team, q 918.
Community Welfare Services—Domestic violence, q 2055.
Companies (Administration) (Amendment) Bill, 3145, 3178.
Constitutional Convention, Australian, q 4076.
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3890, 3894, 3896.
Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill, 4456, 4964, 4966.
Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3947.
Constitution (Qualification of Electors) Bill, 2546.
Consumer Affairs—Use of pushers in stores, 4143. Repossession of goods sold under hire purchase, qn 4163.
Corporate Affairs—Proposed establishment of accounting standards review board, qn 1806. Special investigations of companies, qn 3285. Registration of company or business names, qn 3775.
Corporate Affairs Office—Notification of change in directorships, q 1205, 1406. Annual report, 2059. Investigations into insurance companies, qn 3033.
Correctional Services Division—Refusal for visit by shadow Minister, q 2240. Escapes from Pentridge Prison, q 3834.
Council of Law Reporting in Victoria Bill, 69, 322, 324.
Country Fire Authority—Cost of fighting fires, 3675.
Cain, Mr John—Continued


Dairy Industry—Milk pricing, q 4021.


Debt Collection—Activities, qn 2052.

Decentralization—Incentives, q 680, q 2542.

Director of Public Prosecutions Bill, 1956, 2677, 2682, 2686, 2688, 2691, 2693, 2923.

Domicile (Amendment) Bill, 67, 558.

Drought—Relief, q 30, q 131, q 1203, q 2132. Sheep slaughter: Bounty, q 190, 369, q 377, q 381, q 439, q 528, q 677, q 770, q 772, q 837, 907, q 1418, q 1639, 1710; humane stock slaughter, q 444. Fodder subsidy, q 279. Use of water storage land, q 443. Income levels for primary producers, q 1819. Tour of affected areas by honourable members, q 2058.

Drug Trafficking—Royal Commission by Mr Justice Stewart, 4734, q 4800.


Economy, The—Stimulation, 725. Proposed wages and prices freeze, q 1878, q 2129. Effect of increased energy charges, q 1882. State taxes and charges, q 1952. Economic summit, q 2739, q 3831, q 3836. Wages policy, q 4332.

Electoral—Springvale by-election, q 3335. Alleged misuse of media unit, q 4260, q 4261, q 4329, q 4437.


Environment—Tennyson textile factory, q 439.


Equal Opportunity Bill, 4446, 4719.

Estate Agents Board—Annual report, q 2056. Inquiry, q 2619.

Estate Agents (Reconstitution) Bill, 4935, 5174, 5179.

Family Law Act, 666.

Family Law and Marriage Act—Effects, qn 3322.


Federal Crimes Commission—Proposed establishment, q 29, q 192, q 1129, q 1548.

Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Interim report No. 4, q 29, q 30, q 35, 38, 40, q 129, q 131, q 189, q 191, q 1034; comments by honourable member for Warrnambool, q 131, q 600. Allegations of violence, q 2137.

Fire Control—Use of Royal Australian Air Force aircraft, q 2743.

Flag—Victorian, qn 675, q 1132, qn 3595, qn 4675.

Forests Commission—Royalties, q 838, q 1637. Guidelines on releasing of information, q 2363.


Freedom of Information Bill, 924, 1061, 2890, 2891, 2892, 2894, 2896, 2898, 2901, 2902, 2903, 2904, 2905, 2906, 2908, 2996.

Gambling—Casinos inquiry, q 37, q 133, q 194, q 196, qn 273, q 596, q 598, q 600, q 601, q 676, q 681, q 768, 1353, q 2616, q 4331. Lucky envelope machine licences, qn 3005. Poker machines: Proposed inquiry, qn 3610, 3830, q 4022, q 4025, q 4438, q 4532, q 5017, q 5018, q 5019, qn 5322; alleged statement by Premier, q 4335. Bingo, qn 4149, qn 4163.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Charges, q 28, 587.
Legislative Assembly (17)

Cain, Mr John—continued


General Motors-Holden’s Ltd—Staff cutbacks, q 4618.

Gift Duty (Amendment) Bill, 63.


Grain Elevators Board—Administration, q 3781. Grievances, 4540.

Historic Buildings (Amendment) Bill, 2991, 2993. Historic Buildings (Further Amendment) Bill, 5164.

Hospitals—Increased charges, q 2618. Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 2619.

Housing—Australian Institute of Arbitrators, qn 186. Budget allocation, 726.

Industry—Occupational health and industrial safety, q 377. Time lost through industrial disputes, q 1420, qn 3315. Proposed economic development strategy, qn 2052.

Insurance—Appointment by Supreme Court of referees, assessors and arbitrators, qn 3033.

Cain, Mr John—continued

International Harvester Australia Ltd—Assistance, q 2739, q 2740, q 2741, q 2742.

International Labour Organization—Conventions, qn 2869.

Interpretation Bill, 2253.

Joint Sitting—Council of La Trobe University, 3492.

Judges Salaries Bill, 1752, 1846, 2143.

Juries (Amendment) Bill, 3145, 3177.

Labor Party—Honouring of election promises, q 31, q 33, q 379, q 525. Candidate for Flinders electorate, q 2237, q 2359.

Land—Suggested national register, qn 3584. Government transactions, q 4328.

Land Conservation Council—Public scrutiny of submissions, qn 2536.

Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 1752.

La Trobe University—Council vacancies, 3492.


Cain, Mr John—continued

subsidies, qn 4155. Restitution for Mr and Mrs Joey Hamilton, q 4434. Office of Director of Public Prosecutions, q 4796. Staff, qn 5014, qn 5106, qn 5110. Revenue collected by, qn 5016. Organization, method and staff reviews, qn 5110. Information supplied to television stations, qn 5115.

Lay Observer—Observations, q 4021.

Lefroy Minerals Ltd—Companies inspector’s reports, 2243.

Legal Aid—For Traralgon couple, qn 670. Funding, q 5212.

Legal Aid Commission—Funding of “representative action”, qn 1195. Increased funding, q 5212.

Legal Profession Practice (Solicitors’ Guarantee Fund) Bill, 4446, 4625.

Legislative Council—Effect of resolutions, q 678, q 679, q 771. Committee to overview legislation, qn 4677.

Liberal Party—Economic policies, 725.

Licensed Clubs—Discussions with Government, q 4705.

Limitation of Actions (Personal Injury Claims) Bill, 2765, 3449.

Liquor Control (Booth Licences) (Amendment) Bill, 2200.

Liquor Industry—Conflicts of interest, qn 3309. Involvement of Storemen and Packers Union, qn 3310.

Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 1555, 1642.

Manufacturing Advisory Council—National economic summit, q 2739.

Master Builders Association—Shareholding in Palmdale Insurance Ltd, qn 3033.

Meat Industry—Australian Royal Commission report: Release of, q 447; presentation of, 448; Ministerial statement on, 449. Effects of strike, q 604, q 1950, q 2053, q 2131.

Media—Unit, qn 3240. Contributors to Toorak Times, qn 3293. Suggested communications research and information centre, qn 3599.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Repairs to head office building, q 276. Charges, q 5021.

Melbourne Cricket Ground—Floodlights, q 4799.


Minerals and Energy, Department of—Statements by permanent head, q 1419.

Mines Act—Amendment, qn 5117.


Ministry, The—Premier and Attorney-General: Administration of portfolios, q 677, q 1036, q 4328, q 4617; hiring of staff, qn 1201, qn 2124. Economic Development: Conflict of interest of Minister, q 1037, q 1126, q 1203, q 1204, q 1205, q 1207, q 1332, q 1333, q 1335, q 1336, q 1338, q 1406, q 1421, q 1422, q 1548, q 1549, q 1550, q 2744, q 2745; hiring of staff, qn 1810. Disclosure of pecuniary interests, q 1717. Hiring of staff of Minister for Federal Affairs, qn 2122. Obligations of Ministers, q 2238. Refusal for prison visit by shadow Minister, q 2240. Representation of Upper House Ministers, 3041. Ministerial document service, qn 3319. Establishment of committees, qn 3559. Conflict of interest of Minister for Industrial Affairs, q 4331. Allocation of portfolios, q 4617.

Mitchell River—Silt jetties, q 4533.

Municipalities—

Melbourne—City council elections, 368.

Richmond—Report of Mr Nicholson: Receipt by Government, q 441; Prosecutions, q 2361, 3065, q 3940.


Newmarket—Use of sale-yards and abattoirs, qn 3242.

North Deborah Mining and Industrial Ltd—Companies inspector’s reports, 2243.

Nuclear-free State—Effect on defence arrangements of banning of nuclear vessels, q 5125, q 5127.
Cain, Mr John—continued

Nudity (Prescribed Areas) Bill, 4447, 4723.
Parliamentary Privilege—Alleged breach of privilege, 556. Broadcasting of comments by honourable members, 3902.
Pay-roll Tax, Commissioner of—Circular by, q 190, q 192.
Penalties and Sentences (Amendment) Bill, 3942.
Petroleum Products—Petrol prices, q 2614, q 3072.
Pipeline Tax—Challenge by Esso-BHP, q 278.
Planning—Establishing of hypermarkets, qn 2870.
Point of Order—Admissibility of amendment, 4970.
Police Department—Organized crime in NSW, qn 273. Demonstration at Melbourne Club, q 1880. Special Branch, q 4530, q 4531, q 4618.
Premiers Conference, qn 24, q 2539.
Probate Duty Bill, 63.
Public Prosecutions, Director of—Establishment of office, q 4796.
Public Service—Part-time and shared work, qn 2869.
Queensland—Visit to Victoria by Premier, q 597.
Questions on Notice—Answers, qn 1200, q 1418, qn 1810, qn 2121, qn 2124, q 2873, qn 3001, qn 3602, qn 4677.

Cain, Mr John—continued

Raffles and Bingo Board—Lucky envelope machine licences, qn 3005.
Roads and Bridges—Bridge to Churchill Island, 587.
Royal Australian Air Force—Use of aircraft in fighting bush fires, q 2743.
Royal Commission—Joint Federal and State, q 529.
Scout Association Bill, 3145.
Solicitor-General—Directorship, q 1033, 1045.
Solicitors’ Guarantee Fund, qn 671, qn 5015.
Sport—Sunday football, q 2136, q 2237, q 3067.
State Co-ordination Council—Reports, qn 3585, qn 3587.
State Development Committee—Report presented: Land transport to Webb Dock, 2642.
State Electricity Commission—Tariffs, q 28. Loy Yang power station, q 3608.
State Electricity Commission (Financial Arrangements) Bill, 1752.
Statute Law Revision Bill, 815, 4725.
Statute Law Revision (Repeals) Bill, 71.
Strata Titles Act—Reports of review committee, 1425.
Supermarkets—Banning of pushers, 4143.
Task Forces—Information, q 1641.
Tattersall Consultations—Claim by Kraznov family, 123. Lotto tenders, q 4698.
Taxation—Avoidance and evasion: McCabe-Lafranchi report, q 35, q 1034; alleged involvement of Liberal Party members, q 130; Government appointments, q 833, q 834, q 835, q 917, q 918, q 920. Circular by Commissioner of Pay-roll Tax, q 190. Calculation of imputed benefits, q 192. Tax on statutory authorities, 267, 727. Retroactive Federal legislation, q 1131. State taxes and charges, q 1718, q 2538, q 2617. Financial institutions duty, q 2053. Probate duty, q 3838, q 3935.
INDEX

Cain, Mr John—continued

- Tennyson Textiles (Australia) Pty Ltd—Relocation, q 439.
- Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1611.
- Timber Industry—Forests Commission royalties, q 838, q 1637.
- Titles Office—Missing documents, qn 3933.
- Tourism—Appointment and role of Director of Tourism, q 1124, q 1332, q 1335, q 1424. At Lake Eildon, q 2876.
- Trading Hours—Government policy, q 3047. Retail, q 3493.
- Trustee (Authorized Investments) Bill, 1752, 4540.
- Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, The—qn 4435, q 4436, q 4613, q 4615, q 4617, q 4701, q 4702, 4708, q 4797, 5213.
- Unions—Australian Building Construction Employees and Builders Labourers Federation, q 30, q 35, q 442, q 772, q 1039, q 1204, q 1333, q 2358, q 4173. Australian Journalists Association, 368. Preferential treatment of members, q 602. Municipal Officers Association, qn 672. Australasian Meat Industry Employees Union, q 1878. Representation in Department of the Premier and Cabinet, qn 4669.
- Victoria—State boundaries, qn 2043. Age and birthplace of citizens, qn 3600.
- Victorian Development Fund—Assistance for small business, q 33. Transfer of funds, q 275, q 280.
- Victorian Football League—VFL Park, q 375. Venue of matches, q 2133. Sunday football, q 2136, q 2237, q 3067. Finals tickets, q 4701.
- Victorian Government Travel Authority—General Manager, q 1332. Director of Tourism, q 1424.
- Victorian Labour Advisory Council, q 1641.
- Victorian Tourism Commission—Chairman, qn 765.
- Wages—Increases for union members, q 602. Payments for people under 30 years of age, 1872. Freeze, q 1878, q 1950, q 2129, q 2541, q 3048, q 4701. Government policy, q 4332.

Cain, Mr John—continued

- Water Supply—Conservation advertising campaign, q 2054. Charges, q 5021.
- Women’s Advisory Council—Role, q 3938.
- Workers Compensation—Premiums, 5202.
- Wrongs (Dependants) Bill, 2933, 2962, 2965.

Callister, Miss V. J. (Morwell)

- Ambulance Services—Latrobe Valley helicopter, 1822, 2116, 2364, 2748, 3139.
- Apprentices—Supervisors, qn 2048.
- Birth Certificates, 4026.
- Child Care—Welfare legislation, q 2618.
- Community Welfare Services—Child welfare legislation, q 2618.
- Co-operative Housing Societies—Budget allocation, 847.
- Country Fire Authority—Budget allocation, 819. Death Certificates, 4026.
- Dental Services—School Dental Service, 4026.
- Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Interim report No. 4, q 191.
- Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4243.
- Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Proposed Commonwealth tax on cheques, q 440.
- Hospitals—Fairfield, 3205. West Gippsland, q 4262.
- Housing—Budget allocation, 821, 847.
- Immigration and Ethnic Affairs—South Pacific Cultural Competition, 1189.
- Industrial Safety—Government policy, 264.
- Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 4200.
- Labour and Industry, Department of—Advertising of Molnar garage hoist, 1708.
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Callister, Miss V. J.—continued

Marriage Certificates, 4026.
Medical Services—For women, q 4617.
Mental Health—Cooinda Hill Centre, Traralgon, 905.
National Parks—Morwell and Bulga—Tarra Valley, 1210.
Police Department—Cutbacks, q 3684.
Prisoners (Interstate Transfer) Bill, 4071.
Public Transport—Budget allocation, 821.
Residential Tenancies Tribunal—Orders made, qn 3274. Cases dismissed, qn 3274.
Small Businesses—Impact of Budget, q 1126. Government assistance, q 1205.
South Pacific Cultural Competition, 1189.
Trading Hours—Retail, 4337.
Women—Medical services, q 4617.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 819, 847.
Youth, Sport and Recreation—Budget allocation, 820.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman of Committees—
Debate—Relevancy of remarks, 1286.

Caravans—Residential statistics, q 378.
Caribbean Wednesday Market—Petition, 448.
Cash Management Account—Operations, q 3155, q 4172, q 4173, q 4174. Transfer of bush-fire relief funds, 3206, 3210. Interest rates, q 3336.
Casinos—continued
797. In St Kilda, q 920, qn 2738. Ministerial statement, 4339.

Cathie, Mr I. R. (Carrum)

Alpine Resorts Bill, 4448, 4726.
Bush Fires—Ash Wednesday: Appeal, 3127; relief, 3127. Granny flats for victims, q 3154.
Business Franchise Acts (Amendment) Bill, 3537.
Closer Settlement (Winding-up) Bill, 2030.
Co-operative Housing Societies—Funds: For rural and provincial, q 36, 3489, q 4439; availability, q 602. Waiting lists, q 2543. Deposits, qn 3906. Review of Co-operation Act, q 5129.
Cathie, Mr I. R.—continued

Decentralization—Incentive payments, 4257. Incentives Review Committee, qn 5020.

Decentralized Industry Incentive Payments (Amendment) Bill, 3411, 3536, 3958.

Director of Public Prosecutions Bill, 2096.


Elderly Citizens—Accommodation in Nunawading and Waverley, qn 673, qn 2736.

Environment—

Environment Protection Authority—Solid waste disposal, qn 1409. Oil tank washers, qn 2235.

General—Liquid trade waste, qn 1409. Air quality in Melbourne metropolitan area, qn 2532. Ring pull tops on cans, qn 2535.


Farm Produce Merchants and Commission Agents (Amendment) Bill, 2418.

Fisheries (Amendment) Bill, 5131, 5311.

Fisheries and Wildlife Division—Native birds for Macedon Ranges, 668. Research project carried out by Taiwan University research vessel Hai Kung, qn 2218. Preservation of endangered species of birds, qn 2219. Kangaroo population, qn 3273, qn 3274.

Fisheries (Fees) Bill, 1957, 2102, 2448, 2451, 2913.

Fishing Industry—Abalone processing, qn 2219.

Housing Commission—

Estates—Security, q 3045, 3676. Dight Street, Collingwood, qn 4704. Social workers, qn 5005.

Finance—Home purchase assistance, q 34, q 2739, 3210. Budget allocation for Bendigo region, q 773. Subsidies and grants, qn 3490.


Homes and Units—Heating, qn 764. Rental housing stock, q 1132. Spot purchase programme: Forest Hill, qn 1195; Box Hill, qn 1195; Mitcham, qn 1195; Syndal, qn 1196; Bennettswood, qn 1196; Wantirna, qn 1196; Knox, qn 1196; Ringwood, qn 1196; Warrandyte, qn 1196; Monbulk, qn 1197. Shortage in Castlemaine, 1805. Granny flats for fire victims, q 3154. Maintenance costs, qn 3491. Proposed rental purchase scheme, q 3779.

Land and Properties—In Sale, qn 2241.

Rents and Charges—Refund of rental to Mr T. Culph, 1873. Relief, q 2433.
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Cathie, Mr I. R.—continued


Catholic Family Planning Centre—Funding, q 444.

Cemeteries—Proposed crematorium for Geelong region, qn 18. Location of Lilydale cemetery, 1134. At Ferntree Gully, q 1722. Report of Ferntree Gully Cemetery Trust, 1822. (See also “Bills—Cemeteries (Amendment) (Commencement) Bill” and “Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee”.)

Chairman of Committees, The (Mr J. T. Wilton) continued

Hansard—I Incorporation of material, 2635.

Questions without Notice—Interjections, 3831. May be answered at Ministers’ discretion, 3831. Not to be debated, 3936.

Speaker, The—Illness, 3831.


Children’s Protection Society, 726, 822, 827, q 2241, q 4613, 5230.

Christmas Felicitations, 2997.

Churchill Island—Access bridge, 584, 587, 4011, 4016.

Cochill, Dr K. A. (Werribee)


Arts, The—Victorian Council of the Arts membership, q 2871.

Coghill, Dr K. A.—continued

Community Welfare Services—Victorian probation system, 3512.
Dental Services—For schools, 3689.
Drought—Relief, 176.
Economy, The—Proposed wages freeze, q 2541.
Effect of Budget, q 3043.
Employment and Training—Budget initiatives, q 603. Employment initiatives programme for Aborigines, q 3781.
Equal Opportunity (Discrimination Against Disabled Persons) Bill, 497.
Federal Crimes Commission, q 192.
Grievances, 422, 3513, 4274.
Labor Party—Candidate for Flinders, q 2359.
Liberal Party—Economic policies, 716.
Ministry, The—Position of Secretary of the Cabinet, 716.
Myer Melbourne Ltd—Trading hours, q 1820.
Parliament—Bicameral system of government, 4273.
Pensioners—Supporting parent benefits, q 3610.
Planning—Bundoora shopping centre, 1210.
Point of Order—Moving of amendment, 1169.
Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Budget allocation, 1181.
Seeds Bill, 74.
Trading Hours—Myer Melbourne Ltd, q 1820.
Veterinary Surgeons (Amendment) Bill, 1168, 1171, 1172.
Wages—Proposed freeze, q 2541.
Werribee South Water Supply (Validation) Bill, 2144.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 714.
Youth Affairs Council of Victoria—Little Blue Book, q 1133.

Commonwealth Government—continued

Communications—Suggested research and information centre, qn 3598.

INDEX

Community Welfare Services—continued


Constitutional Convention, Australian, 3051, q 4076.

Consumer Affairs—

Consumer Affairs Bureau—Operations, 1314.


Consumer Affairs—continued


Consumer Price Index—Effect of State and local government charges, q 4083, q 4173.

Co-operation Act—Promotion of societies, q 5129.

Co-operative Housing Societies—Funding, q 36, q 602, 3486, 3489, q 4439. Budget allocation, 847. Home loans: Interest rates, q 2130, q 2131, 3064, 3066, q 3835, q 3836, q 4699, qn 5119, q 5125; approvals, q 3685. Promotion, q 5129. Waiting lists, q 2543. Deposits, qn 3906.

Cornwall Motor Caravan Hire—Defective camper vans, 3528.

Corporate Affairs—continued

qn 3284. Registration of company or business names, qn 3775. Henry Jones (IXL) Ltd, q 4020. The Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, q 4330, q 4435, 4536, 4540, q 4613, q 4614, q 4615, q 4616, q 4617, q 4701, q 4702, 4708, q 4796, q 5213.


Correctional Services Division—

Fairlea Female Prison—Redevelopment, qn 18.


Parole and Probation—Prisoner programmes: Community service order scheme, q 444, 516, 520, q 1551; attendance centres, q 1551; work-in, live-out scheme, q 1633, q 1718, 1823, 1956. Probation officers, 953, 3401, 3403, 3507, 3513, 3899, 3903. Community-based services, qn 2235.


Country Fire Authority—Funding, qn 23, 414, q 679, 4583, 4586. Integration of fire services, q 379, q 679, 817, q 919, q 1132, 1245, 1248, 1250, 1255, 1257, q 1638, 1886, qn 2235, qn 3034, 3783, q 3935, q 3937. Volunteer fire fighters, q 379, 3527, qn 4166. Bullthrush aircraft, 392, q 679. State awards, q 448. Budget allocation, 819, 930, 1003,
Country Fire Authority—continued

Country Roads Board—Funding for Gippsland South electorate roads, 858. Metropolitan property, qn 1118. Tender for section of Hume Highway, 3900, 3902. Capital works programmes, qn 4257. (See also “Bills—Country Roads (Lands) Bill” “Transport Bill” and “Roads and Bridges”.)

Courtaulds Hilton Ltd—Advertising methods, 434, 438, 792, 1801, 1805, 3000, 3205, 3209, 3533.

Crabb, Mr S. M.—continued
French Island—Suggested freight subsidy for drought-affected stock, 2214.
Gift Duty (Amendment) Bill, 62, 65.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Effect of proposed Commonwealth tax on cheques, q 440. Vetting of appointments, 1049. Responsible to Minister of Transport, qn 3491, qn 3577, qn 3578, qn 3586, qn 3590, qn 3595, qn 3601, qn 3678, qn 3680, qn 5315, qn 5316, qn 5318, qn 5319, qn 5322.
Grain Elevators Board—Administration, q 3342.
Handicapped Persons—Public transport facilities, q 1037. Multi-purpose taxi scheme, q 4798.
Historic Buildings (Further Amendment) Bill, 4311.
Immigration and Ethnic Affairs—Translations of learner-driver permits, q 2057.
Insurers Guarantee and Compensation Supplementary Fund, 627.
Labour and Industry—Shop inspectors, q 5128.
Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 4658.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board—Finance—Capital works programme, qn 1118.
Members—Involvement with Metropolitan Transit Council, q 1552. Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1625.
Metropolitan Transit Council—Meetings, qn 373. Members, q 1552.
Ministry of Transport (Amendment) Bill, 1210, 1369, 1662, 1665.
Ministry, The—Hiring of staff of Minister of Transport, qn 3577.
Motor Car (Learner Drivers) Bill, 2254, 3058, 3060, 3720.
Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 4657.
Motor Car (Registration and Drivers’ Licences) Bill, 923, 1099, 1675, 1680, 1682, 1684, 1687, 1688, 1690, 1691, 1692, 1694, 1695, 2263.
Motor Registration Branch—Fees, q 2129.
Municipalities—Subsidies for school crossing supervisors, q 771.
Crabb, Mr S. M.—continued

Petroleum Products—Excise on diesel fuel, qn 196.


Probate Duty Bill, 62, 65.


Questions on Notice—Answers, qn 3576, qn 3602. Railways (Amendment) Bill, 2254, 2351, 2353, 2586, 4180, 4307.

Railways (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4387.

River Entrance Docks Railway Construction (Amendment) Bill, 2565, 2578.

Roads and Bridges—

Bridges—West Gate, 910, 922. On Great Ocean Road, 3490.


Road Traffic (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4180, 4306, 4645.

Road Vehicles—

Drivers—Licence fees, q 1127. Licence tests, q 3410.


Safety—Helmets for cyclists, qn 1118.

Solicitor-General—Appointment, 1049.

Stamps (Amendment) Bill, 4951.

State Co-ordination Council—Reports, qn 3585.

State Electricity Commission—Increased charges, 626.


Taxi Industry—Renewal of licences, 590. Multi-purpose scheme, q 4798.

Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1625.

Transport Bill, 4180, 4321, 4778, 4779, 4780, 4781, 4782, 4784, 4785, 4786, 4787, 4788, 4789, 4790, 4791, 4793, 4795, 4803, 4804, 4806, 4808, 4809, 4810, 4811, 4812, 4813, 4814, 4815, 4816, 5107.


Transport Regulation Board—Reports of decisions, qn 373.

Victorian Railways—

Crabb, Mr S. M.—continued

Fares and Freights—Fares, q 603, q 4025. Grain freights, q 1206. Ticket vending machines, q 3069. Fare evasion, q 4534.

Finance—Use of leverage leasing, q 836. Commonwealth funding, qn 2228. Effects of extra staff, q 3495. Revenue, qn 3592.

General—Accident at Barnawartha, q 923. Use of radios in trains, q 2358, q 4531. Accident at West Richmond station, 3151. Quick-service foods on trains, qn 3583. Derailment of fuel tankers, q 4264, q 5018.

Land—For Hamilton–Portland line, qn 19. At Doncaster, q 4023, q 4024, q 4025, q 4334, q 4439, q 5212.

Level Crossings—Scoresby Road, Bayswater, 124. Clyde Road, Berwick, 910. Norman Street, Ballarat, qn 3579.


Sidings, Bridges and Buildings—Maldon bridge, 437. Weight limit on bridges, 518. Passing loop on Ballarat line, qn 2228.

Staff—In carriage building and maintenance divisions, qn 2227. At Ballarat workshops, qn 2227, qn 2228. Increases on suburban stations, q 3495. In account payment sections at Bendigo, Ballarat and Geelong, qn 5319.


Suburban Services—Passenger journeys from Auburn, Glenferrie and Hawthorn stations, qn 2227. Staffing of stations, q 2239. Accident at West Richmond station, 3151. Number of trains, qn 3593. Commuter car parking, q 4439.

Credit Act 1981—Proclamation, q 3493.

Crematorium—Proposed for Geelong, qn 18.

Crown Land—Use by sporting bodies, 266, 267. Suggested use for drought grazing, 1405, 1406.

Culpin, Mr J. A. (Glenroy)

Broadmeadows—Study group, q 4083.

Death—K. F. King, Esq., 3039.

Dental Services—School, 3839.

Economy, The—Effect of currency devaluation, q 3044.

Culpin, Mr J. A.—continued


Employment and Training—Job vacancies, q 3685.

Environment—Returnable drink containers, 5027.

Grievances, 2087, 2637.

Health—Occupational health and safety training, q 4900.

Housing Commission—Insurance of houses, 1802.

Insurance—Of Housing Commission houses, 1802. Proposed inquiry into activities of companies, 2637.


Police Department—Alleged jewellery theft from deceased person, 825.

D

Dairying (See “Primary Industries—Dairying”.)

Dandenong Ranges—Budget allocation, 698.

Deafness Foundation of Victoria—Work of the Hon. Peter Howson, 2091.

Death—Definition, qn 3583. Certificates, 4026.


Debt Collection—Activities, qn 2051.

Decentralization Incentives Review Committee—Incentives, q 680, q 2542, 4255, 4257, 4566, 4600. Inquiry, q 5020. (See also “Bills—Decentralized Industry Incentive Payments (Amendment) Bill”.)

Deizoppo, Mr J. E. (Narracan)

Ambulance Services—Latrobe Valley helicopter service, 266, 774, 2748, 3159.


Budget for 1982–83, 1523.

Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3633.

Consumer Affairs, Ministry of—Management study, q 3496.

Country Roads (Lands) Bill, 2731.

Dental Services—School, 3839.
Delzoppo, Mr J. E.—continued

Eastern Railway Construction (Repeal) Bill, 2578, 2585.


Equal Opportunity—Anti-discrimination legislation, 3616, 3940.

Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2845.

Firearms—Registration, 3941.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4240.

Handicapped Persons—Residence in Moe, 1405.

Health—First aid certificates, 1188.

Latrobe Valley—Helicopter ambulance service, 266, 774. Residence for handicapped persons, 1405.

Law Courts—Drouin, 1801.

Local Government Department—Budget allocation, 1523.

Local Government Department (Director-General for Local Government) Bill, 559.


Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill, 254.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Rate relief, qn 3682.

Melbourne Cricket Ground—Floodlights, q 4798.

Ministry of Transport (Amendment) Bill, 1662.

Motor Car (General Amendment) Bill, 2954.

Motor Car (Learner Drivers) Bill, 3053, 3061, 3721.

Motor Car (Registration and Drivers' Licences) Bill, 2263.

Motor Registration Branch—Motor cycle registrations, 5201.


Point of Order—Availability of Bill, 4326.

Police Department—Services in Narracan electorate, 3398. Financial allocation, 4598.

Railways (Amendment) Bill, 2353, 2585.

River Entrance Docks Railway Construction (Amendment) Bill, 2578.

Roads—Hume Highway construction, 3900.

Road Vehicles—Motor cycle registrations, 5201.

Sewerage Districts (Sewerage Schemes) Bill, 1790.

Supply (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 4596.

Delzoppo, Mr J. E.—continued

Trading Hours—Sunday, 923. Retail, 3411.

Transport—Task forces and committees, q 1423.

Transport Bill, 4738, 4779, 4781, 4782, 4784, 4785, 4786, 4787, 4788, 4789, 4790, 4791, 4792, 4793, 4803, 4804, 4806, 4807, 4808, 4809, 4810, 4811, 4812, 4813, 4814, 4816, 4820, 5107.

Victorian Railways—

Finance—Budget allocation, 4597.

Stations—Opening of Parliament station, q 2872. Bus stop opposite Ormond station, qn 5322.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 1600.

Dental Services—School Dental Service, q 604, qn 671, 863, q 916, 955, 1002, 3049, 3616, 3689, 3839, q 4024, 4026, q 4533, 4802. In Doncaster electorate, qn 671. In Monbulk electorate, 700. In Dromana electorate, 742. (See also "Bills—Dentists (Fees) Bill").

Devaluation—Of Australian currency, q 3044.

Dickinson, Mr H. R. (South Barwon)


Arts, The—Geelong Performing Arts Centre, 975, 976. Visit of Mrs Melina Mercouri, qn 4687.


Cemeteries—Proposed crematorium for Geelong region, qn 18.

Community Welfare Services—Geelong Life Line, 4011.

Correctional Services Division—Geelong Training Prison, 3400.

Country Fire Authority—Fire-fighting equipment subsidies, qn 2234, 2521.

Drought—Slaughter bounty, 972.

Drugs—Use of marijuana, qn 3581.


Education—School construction at Ocean Grove, qn 3581. Primary schools: Barwon Heads, qn 3583; Roslyn, 4140.

Electoral—Geelong local government boundaries, qn 2604.
Dickinson, Mr H. R.—continued

Employment and Training—Employment initiatives programme, 971.

Firearms—Registration, 4536.

Fluoridation—Sodium fluoride, qn 3312.

Forests Commission—Fuel reduction burns, qn 5013.

Geelong Regional Commission—Reports, qn 1813. Review of operations, qn 1813.

Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage (Bellarine Water Supply) Bill, 4647.

Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage Trust—Filling of dams, 586.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Finances of statutory authorities, qn 4170.

Grievances, 804, 2086.


Housing—Budget allocation, 972. Wool store housing conversion project, qn 5015.

Housing Commission—Budget allocation for Bendigo area, qn 773. Recycled wool store, 3065.

Industry—Over-award site payments, qn 1330.

Labor Party—Parliamentary representatives, 973.

Liquor Control Bill, 4488.

Medical Services—Cancer after-care treatment in Geelong, 3773.

Ministerial Statement—Ash Wednesday bush fires, 3124.

Ministry, The—Courtesy of, 3552.

Municipalities—Geelong electoral boundaries, qn 2604. Review in Geelong area, qn 2605.

Nude Bathing—Free beaches, 2031, 3148.

Petition—Firearms registration, 4536.

Police Department—Stations in Belmont—Grovedale area, qn 1202. Budget allocation, 1264.

Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Etiquette and protocol booklets, qn 4687.

Public Transport—Budget allocation, 974.

Public Works Department—Point Lonsdale jetty, 825. Foreshore reserves study, qn 5123.

Dickinson, Mr H. R.—continued

Roads—Great Ocean Road, 3487. In South Barwon electorate, qn 3579. Road accidents involving alcohol, qn 5320.

Soil Conservation Authority—Funds for replanting grass lands, qn 4685.

Sport—Planned water sports centre, qn 2226.

State Insurance Office (Extension of Franchise) Bill, 4988.

State Superannuation Board—Benefits for Government-owned trading bodies, qn 1544.

Supply (1983—84, No. 1) Bill, 4571.

Taxation—Increases, 970, 972. Financial institutions duty, 972. Relief for bush-fire victims, qn 5016.

Tourism—Coastal management in Shire of Barabool, 666. New director, 971.

Tourist Development Authority—Grants for Shire of Barabool, 666.

Unions—Geelong area agreement, qn 1330.


Water Supply—Filling of dams, 586.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 970.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—Proposed Carrum water sports centre, 975. Geelong water sports project, 4661.

Youth, Sport and Recreation, Department of—Budget allocation, 1282.

Director of Public Prosecutions, qn 4796.

Divisions—


**Concurrent Debate on Appropriation (1982—83, No. 1) Bill and Works and Services Appropriation Bill**, 695.

**Constitution (Council Powers) Bill**, 3892, 3893.

**Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill**, 4968, 4972, 4974.

**Constitution (Electoral Provinces and Districts) Bill**, 4110.

**Constitution (Local Government) Bill**, 3759.

**Economic Management**, 4044.

**Electoral Commission (Amendment) Bill**, 4113.
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Divisions—continued

Estate Agents (Reconstitution) Bill, 5180.
Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2815, 2826, 2831, 2840, 2844, 2849, 2853.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4413.
Fire Protection Services, 3798.
Fisheries (Fees) Bill, 2454.
Flood Plain Management Bill, 2988.
Food Bill, 3719.
Freedom of Information Bill, 2899, 2911.
Government Appointments, 1060.
Historic Buildings (Amendment) Bill, 2992.
Hospital Benefits (Levy) (Amendment) Bill, 3991, 3995, 4001.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2177.
Hospitals and Charities (Committees of Management) Bill, 5156.
Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 4191, 4192, 4194, 4206, 4207.
Land (Amendment) Bill, 1776.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2327.
Liquor Control Bill, 4503, 4513, 4515, 4520, 4521.
Local Government (House Builders' Liability) (Amendment) Bill, 1924.
Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 5192, 5197, 5273.
Medical Practitioners Bill, 335, 351.
Mines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4839, 4841.
Motor Car (Registration and Drivers' Licences) Bill, 1681, 1695.
Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill, 5102.
Public Authorities (Contributions) (Amendment) Bill, 3865, 3867, 3871.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 5256, 5258, 5261.
Racing Bill, 4882, 4886, 4888.
Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 1164, 1165.
State Board of Education Bill, 5072, 5075.
State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2951.
Transport Bill, 4778.
Victorian Tourism Commission Bill, 2497.

Divisions—continued

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Restructuring) Bill, 3656.
Divorce—Petitions, qn 3292.
Doncaster Electorate—Dental services, qn 671. Habitation review, q 1330.
Dromana Electorate—Dental services, 742.
Drought—Relief, q 30, q 131, 137, 173, 369, 419, 622, 628, 851, 852, 933, 961, 989, q 1131, q 1203, q 2132, q 2540. Stock slaughter: Bounty, q 189, 365, 369, q 377, q 381, q 439, q 528, q 677, 722, q 770, q 837, 852, 903, 907, 935, 961, 972, q 1418, q 1639, 1705, 1710; humane methods, q 443. Effects on: Job opportunities, 263, 269; spread of noxious weeds, 363, 370; spread of stock diseases, 363, 370; grain harvest, 851; economy, 852, q 3611; land, 978; small businesses, 934, q 2132; agriculture, q 1203, q 2132; industry, q 1203. Fodder subsidy, q 279. Employment of apprentices, 856. Proposed seed grain subsidy, q 1129. Proposed grazing in national parks, q 1131, 1405, 1406. Income levels for primary producers, q 1819. Tour of affected areas by honourable members, q 2058, 2209, 2422, 2426. Freight subsidy, 2213, 2214. Minimum price for livestock, q 2434.
Drugs (See “Health—Drugs” and “Police Department—Crime”.)

E

Ebery, Mr W. T. (Midlands)

Agriculture, Department of—Spread of stock diseases and noxious weeds, 363.
Australian Building Construction Employees and Builders Labourers Federation—Effect of black bans, q 2429, q 2876.
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3889.
Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill, 4448, 4966.
Constitution (Electoral Provinces and Districts) Bill, 4103.
Correctional Services—Accident at Mount Alexander quarry, 3551.
Country Fire Authority—Proposed integration of fire authorities, 817, q 1638, 1889, 3784. Subsidies for fire-fighting equipment, q 2130.
Drought—Side effects, 363.
Ebery, Mr W. T. — continued

Education — Budget allocation, 1444, 1452.
Electoral Commission (Amendment) Bill, 4110, 4553.
Equal Opportunity — Anti-discrimination legislation, 3144, 3690.
Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2809, 2838.
Firearms — Registration, 3690, 4442.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4207, 4414, 4415, 4416, 4417, 4418, 4421, 4422, 4423, 4429, 5161, 5162, 5164, 5165.
Fire Authorities Bill, 5275, 5278.
Forests Commission — Accident at Mount Alexander quarry, 3551.
Freeways — Calder, qn 23.
Gas and Fuel Corporation — Increased charges, 816.
Gembrook Public Shooting Range Proposal, 4442.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities — Payments due to sub-contractors, 5226.
Grain Elevators (Amendment) Bill, 4949.
Grievances, 5226.
Housing Commission — Shortage of houses in Castlemaine, 1802.
Labor Party — Honouring of election promises, 815.
Land (Amendment) Bill, 1769, 1775.
Lands Department — Grazing licence rents, 817, 1521.
Members — Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1628.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board — Proposed integration with Country Fire Authority, 817, q 1638, 1889, 3784.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Superannuation (Eligibility) Bill, 2392.
Ministerial Statement — Proposed integration of Country Fire Authority and Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1889.
Mines (Amendment) Bill, 4181.
Mines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4238, 4240, 4241, 4365, 4823, 5263.
Motor Boating (Amendment) Bill, 4114, 4120.
Motor Car (General Amendment) Bill, 2952.
Motor Car (Penalties) Bill, 1757, 1763.
Motor Car (Registration and Drivers' Licences) Bill, 1695.

Ebery, Mr W. T. — continued

Point of Order — Relevancy of remarks, 1359.
Police and Emergency Services, Ministry for — Budget allocation, 1248.
Police Department — Budget allocation, 1267.
Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 4962.
Primary Industries — Spread of stock diseases and noxious weeds, 363.
Prisoners (Interstate Transfer) Bill, 4072.
Public Record Office, 3204, 5201.
Public Works Department — Budget allocation, 1521.
Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 1162.
Roads — Calder Highway, qn 23.
State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 2192, 2197.
State Finances — Management techniques, 816.
Supply (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 4580.
Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1628.
Tourism — Castlemaine–Maldon tourist railway, 3774.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Destruction Board — Spread of noxious weeds, 363.
Veterinary Surgeons (Amendment) Bill, 1170, 1172.
Victorian Railways — Maldon bridge, 433.
Water Supply — For Metcalfe, qn 20.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 815, 1581.
Works and Services (Supply 1983–84) Bill, 4610.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman — Debate — Moving of amendments, 2297.


Economy, The—continued

Economy. The—continued

Wages policy, q 4332. Effect of 35-hour week, qn 5107. Pressure on interest rates, q 5214.

Edmunds, Mr C. T. (Ascot Vale) (See "Speaker, The (Hon. C. T. Edmunds)").

Education—


Finance—Funding for colleges of advanced education, q 445. Funds for registered schools, qn 524. Furniture grants, qn 1713. Grants to non-Government schools, q 1819, q 3778, q 5212. Funding of school improvement plan, q 1951. Cost of educating primary and secondary students in Government schools, qn 2356. Funds for migrant
Education—continued


Land—Miller's rope works site, q 1133. In Doncaster, 1191, 1192. Transfer of railway land at Maryborough, 1403, 1406. For Kyneton High School, 2734, 2735.


Education—continued

of Westmeadows Heights, qn 4075. Roslyn, 4140, 4143. Wallan, q 4705.


Education—continued

and science, q 3496, 3516, 5209. Of usage of computers, qn 3573. Interchanging between industry, qn 3575. Maternity leave, qn 3575. Employed by the Education Department, qn 3600. Part-time, q 3685, q 4075. Financial assistance rendered to teacher unions, qn 3926. Specialist for Doncaster inspectorate, 4013, 4014. For community language programme, q 4023. Centralized employment, q 4532. Strike by technical teachers, q 4797, q 4898.


Education Service Conciliation and Arbitration Commission—Appeals, q 833.

Elderly Citizens—Tuberculosis services, 432, 436. Accommodation, qn 673, qn 2736. Drivers’ licences, 1190. (See also “Geriatric Services” and “Pensioners”.)


Employment and Training—

Employment—Job creation schemes, q 31, q 33, q 1720, q 2430, q 2540, 3160, qn 4680. Community Services Youth Employment and Training Scheme submitted by City of Caulfield, 122, 125. Employment initiatives programme, qn 130, q 132, 620, 699, 707, 762, 882, 889, 895, 930, 937, 945, 954, 971, 983, 993, 997, 1188, 1194, q 1548, qn 1633, qn 1635, qn 1722, qn 1815, qn 2055, 2117, 2120, qn 2135, q 2430, qn 3071, q 3158, q 3781, q 3832, 4012, 4016,
Employment and Training—continued


Energy Resources—


Natural Gas—Victorian resources, qn 272.


Oil and Petrol—Oil royalties, qn 2860. Oil consumption, qn 3232, qn 3276, qn 2279, qn 3281, qn 4018, qn 4147, qn 4665, qn 4666, qn 4667, qn 4668, qn 4669, qn 4691, qn 5006, qn 5109, qn 5314, qn 5315.

Solar Power—Research, qn 2216, qn 2217. (See also “Bills—Energy Consumption Levy Bill”, “Nuclear Activities (Prohibitions) Bill” and “Pipelines (Fees) Bill”:

Environment—


Environment—continued
metropolitan area, qn 2532. Ring pull tops on cans, qn 2535. Atmospheric, qn 3584. (See also "Bills—Environment Protection (Air Pollution Control) Bill").

Equal Opportunity—Discrimination against women in sporting clubs, q 833, 4290. Programmes in: Department of Property and Services, qn 1329; Ministry of Housing, qn 1539, qn 5004; Ministry for Conservation, qn 1541; Department of Labour and Industry, qn 1542; Ministry for Police and Emergency Services, qn 1543; Lands Department, qn 1809; Ministry for Economic Development, qn 1811, qn 3280, qn 4694; Department of Community Welfare Services, qn 2045; Ministry for the Arts, qn 2222; Ministry of Consumer Affairs, qn 2526, qn 3229; Local Government Department, qn 2603; Department of Agriculture, qn 2863; Forests Commission, qn 3217; Ministry for Planning, qn 3222; Ministry for Ethnic Affairs, qn 3229; Rural Finance Commission, qn 3237; Ministry for Tourism, qn 3279; Health Commission, qn 3282; Ministry of Transport, qn 3578; Department of Management and Budget, qn 3909; Law Department, qn 3911; Department of Minerals and Energy, qn 4019; Education Department, qn 4665; Ministry for Economic Development, qn 4693; Department of the Premier and Cabinet, qn 5113; Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation, qn 5315. Proposed Victorian Bill of Rights, qn 1713, qn 3309. Anti-discrimination legislation, 1821, 2138, 2544, 2877, 3049, 3144, 3159, 3343, 3616, 3690, 3940, 4085, 4337, 4441, 5027, 5130. Discrimination on basis of sexual preference, 4338, 4441, 5026, 5130. (See also "Bills—Equal Opportunity Bill," "Equal Opportunity (Discrimination Against Disabled Persons) Bill" and "Equal Opportunity (Discrimination Against Disabled Persons) Bill (No. 2)").

Estate Agents Board—Annual report, q 2056, q 2619. (See also "Bills—Estate Agents (Reconstitution) Bill").


Evans, Mr A. T. (Ballarat North)
Agriculture, Department of—Foundation seed potatoes, qn 3211. Registration of vegetable growers, qn 3559. Spindle tuber viroid potatoes, qn 3934.
INDEX

Evans, Mr A. T.—continued

Apprentices—Proposed horticultural courses, 264.
At Ballarat railway workshops, qn 2228.


Associations Incorporation Act—Proclamation, qn 675.

Bicycles—Safety helmets, qn 1118.


Burrumbeet (Russell Reserve) Land Bill, 76.

Bush Fires—Cost of fighting, 3672. Ash Wednesday, 4267.


Consumer Affairs—Complaints against motor car traders, qn 2522.

Co-operative Housing Societies—Deposits, qn 3906.


Dairying Industry—Proposed milk tax, q 193.

Death—R. H. Suggett, Esq., 1414.

Dental Services—School, 1002, 3839.

Eastern Railway Construction (Repeal) Bill, 2581.


Employment and Training—Unemployment in Ballarat, 1000.

Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2801.

Fisheries (Fees) Bill, 2447.


Gas and Fuel Corporation—Concessions to service pensioners, q 3932.

Geriatric Services—Queen Elizabeth Geriatric Centre, Ballarat, 4338.

Gift Duty (Amendment) Bill, 64.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Establishment of committees, qn 3560. Capital value of statutory authorities, qn 4166.

Grievances, 4267.

Evans, Mr A. T.—continued

Housing Commission—Units at 1288 Grevillea Road, Wendouree, q 1334.

Labor Party—Election promises, 1000.

Law Department—Budget allocation, 1492.

Liquor Control Commission—Vacancies, qn 3308.

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill, 258, 344.


Mines Act—Amendment, qn 5117.

Ministry, The—Premier’s media unit, qn 3240. Electorate visits by Minister of Public Works, qn 3265.

Pensioners—Concession to service pensioners, qn 3932.


Police Department—Budget allocation, 1264.

Potatoes—Foundation seed, qn 3211. Spindle tuber viroid, qn 3934.

Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Staff, qn 3240, qn 4683.

Probate Duty Bill, 64.

Road Vehicles—Safety helmets for cyclists, qn 1118.

Sewerage—Ballarat Sewerage Authority, qn 25.

Superannuation—For VicRail employees, qn 3238.

Supply (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 4581.


Water and Sewerage Authorities (Restructuring) Bill, 3651, 3653.
Evans, Mr A. T.—continued
Workers Compensation—Premiums, 5198.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 999.

——
Evans, Mr B. J. (Gippsland East)
Aboriginal Lands (Aborigines’ Advancement League) (Watt Street, Northcote) Bill, 1700.
Alcohol—Effects of abuse, 4550.
Casinos—Inquiry by Mr Connor, QC: Discussions with Premier, q 601.
Closer Settlement (Winding-up) Bill, 2028.
Commonwealth—State Relations—Franklin dam, q 4081.
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3887, 3888.
Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill, 4449, 4967, 4973.
Constitution (Electoral Provinces and Districts) Bill, 4102.
Country Fire Authority—Proposed integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1891, 3783.
Dairying Industry—Proposed milk tax, q 280.
Dental Services—School, 3838.
Drought—Income levels for primary producers, q 1819. Economic effects, q 3611.
Eastern Railway Construction (Repeal) Bill, 2580.
Education—Student travel allowances, 886. Health and human relations courses, 1424.
Energy Consumption Levy Bill, 2274, 2404, 2916.
Firearms—Registration, 3159.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4211, 4417, 4419, 4426, 5162, 5164.
Fire Authorities Bill, 5276.
Fisheries (Fees) Bill, 2442, 2451, 2914.
Forests Commission—Assistance to sawmilling industry, 885.
Gambling—Casinos, q 601.
Gippsland Lakes—Erosion, 4551.
Evans, Mr B. J.—continued
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Returns on business undertakings, q 530, q 836.
Return on assets, 4908.
Grievances, 3503, 4550.
Housing—Budget allocation, 883.
Housing Industry Association, qn 22.
Labor Party—History, 882.
Lands Department—Grazing licence rents, 885.
Legal Aid—For Traralgon couple, qn 670.
Liquor Control Bill, 4512, 5246.
Master Builders Association—Inquiry, qn 22.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Fire damage to catchment areas, 3204.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Proposed integration with Country Fire Authority, 1891, 3782.
Mines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4367, 4828, 4842.
Mitchell River—Silt jetties, q 4533, 4551.
Motor Car (General Amendment) Bill, 2952.
Municipalities—Pensioner rate concessions, q 3044.
National Parks Service—Budget allocation, 885.
Nuclear Activities (Prohibitions) Bill, 5282.
Pensioners—Rate concessions, q 3044.
Primary Industries—Wage fixing, 3503.
Public Account (State Development Account) Bill, 2568, 2575.
Public Authorities (Contributions) (Amendment) Bill, 3848, 3864.
Public Lands and Works (Public Projects) Bill, 630.
Railways (Amendment) Bill, 2586.
Revocation and Excision of Crown Reservations Bill (No. 2), 5267.
Road Traffic (Amendment) Bill, 511.
State Board of Education Bill, 5265.
Evans, Mr B. J.—continued
State Electricity Commission—Icreased charges, 884, 885.
State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2938, 2946, 2947, 2949.
Taxation—Proposed Commonwealth resource-based tax, q 5214.
Telecom Australia—Charges, q 3495.
Timber Industry—Increased royalties, 883, q 1637.
  Assistance, 885. Sawmilling in east Gippsland, 887.
Trading Hours—Retail, 3144.
Transport Bill, 4756, 4783, 4793.
Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Report, 3479.
Wages—In rural industries, 3503.
Water and Sewerage Authorities (Restructuring) Bill, 3380, 3452, 3454, 3457, 3546, 3561, 3565, 3568, 3668, 4376.
Water Resources—Conservation funds, q 3069.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 690, 882.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman—
Debate—Incorrect numbering of clauses, 2412.

Extractive Industries—Damages claim against Castlemaine quarry, 3349, 3552.

F
Family Law Act, 662, 666, qn 3332.
Family Law and Marriage Act, qn 3322.
Federal Crimes Commission, q 29, q 192, q 1129, q 1548.
Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Interim report No. 4, q 29, q 30, 38, q 129, q 131, 135, q 189, q 191; prosecutions, q 35; Ministerial statement, 40, 79; organized crime, q 276; proposed national crimes commission, 808; Government's attitude, q 1034; Mrs Lois Cooper, qn 3314. Affiliation with Labor Party, q 129. Statements by the honourable member for Warrnambool, q 131, q 600. Violence, q 2137.
Fencing—Subsidies, 4998, 4999.

Fibremakers Factory, Bayswater—Retrenchments, 2034, 2038.

Firearms—Gun laws, q 2615. Licences, qn 2738. Registration, 3159, 3617, 3690, 3839, 3941, 4026, 4178, 4338, 4442, 4536. (See also "Bills—Firearms (Amendment) Bill").

Fire Control—Total fire bans, q 1206, 3510, 3511. Potential fire danger, q 1638. Subsidy to farmers for fire-fighting equipment, q 2130. Licences, qn 2738, qn 3330. Use of Royal Australian Air Force aircraft, q 2743. Restrictions, qn 3340. (See also "Bills—Fire Authorities Bill", "Bush Fires", "Country Fire Authority" and "Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board").

Fire Safety—Materials treated with carcinogenic flame-resistant chemicals, qn 3322.

Fisheries and Wildlife Division—Native birds for Macedon Ranges, 665, 668. Research project on Hai Kung, qn 2218. Endangered species of birds, qn 2219. Kangaroo population, qn 3273, qn 3274. Port Phillip Bay scallop and mussel fishing, 4085. Duck Bay netting, 4706. (See also "Bills—Fisheries (Amendment) Bill", "Fisheries (Fees) Bill", and "Wildlife (Fees) Bill").


Fluoridation—Of water supplies, qn 374, qn 3311. Proposed referendum, qn 670. Sodium fluoride, qn 3311. Effect on dental bills, q 3330. (See also "Dental Services" and "Health—General").

Fogarty, Mr W. F. (Sunshine)
Apprentices—Additional positions, q 2241. State Additional Apprenticeship Scheme, q 3497.
Dental Services—School, 3688, 4802.
Economy, The—Effects of inflation, q 680. Results of economic summit, q 3833.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—State Additional Apprenticeship Scheme, q 3497.
Health—Health care cards, q 2747. Treatment of infectious diseases, q 4330.
Municipalities—Triennial elections, q 1132.
Fogarty, Mr W. F.—continued

Petitions—School Dental Service, 3689, 4802. Retail trading hours, 4707.

Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 107.

Salinity Committee—Report presented: Barr Creek catchment, mineral reserve basins and Lake Tyrrell schemes, 2620.

Trading Hours—Retail, 4707.

Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman—

Debate—Unparliamentary expression, 2681.

Rulings and Statements as Acting Speaker—

Debate—Offensive remark, 83; Reflection on Royal Commission, 89; Misleading statement, 90. Speaking to both motion and amendment, 2304; Interjections, 2310, 2312, 2805, 2806. Relevancy of remarks, 2410, 2411, 2804. Tabling of quoted documents, 2803. Reference to debate in same session, 3815.

Food—Pesticide residues, qn 913, qn 3330. Adulterated, qn 3322, qn 3585, qn 3592; Additives, qn 3591, qn 3593, qn 3597; Salt content, qn 3591. Labelling, qn 3599. APM table-top sweetener, qn 3600. Contamination, qn 5020. (See also “Bills—Food Bill” and “Health—General”.)

Food Plus Store, North Carlton, 4178.

Fordham, Mr R. C. (Footscray)

Aboriginal Affairs—Aboriginal language courses, qn 1534.

Administration and Probate (Survival of Actions) Bill, 356.

Administrative Law (Amendment) Bill, 2399.

Apprentices—Horticultural training courses, 267; At Horsham Technical School, 1710.


Australian Building Construction Employees and Builders Labourers Federation—Effect of black bans, qn 2430.

Budget for 1982–83, 554, 1514.

Business of the House—Extension of question time, 34; Order, 607, 2194, 2490, 2951, 3052, 4372, 4383, 4448, 4803, 4946; Sessional Orders, 774, 1957, 3618. Days and hours of sitting, 1134, 1362, 1871.

Fordham, Mr R. C.—continued

Notices of motion, 1556, 2438. Correction of Bills, 3051.

Constitutional Convention, Australian, 3051.

Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3877.

Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3414, 3945.

Constitution (Qualification of Electors) Bill, 2546, 2588.

Construction Industry Long Service Leave Bill, 5234.

Deaths—Hon. J. J. Ginifer, 10; W. F. L. Reese, Esq., 593.

Drought—Relief, 146, 167. Tour by honourable members, 2426. Minimum price for livestock, q 2434.

Education—

Education Department—Expenditure, qn 524, qn 670, qn 3001, qn 3921. Staff, qn 590; Restructuring, q 839, q 2242. Fencing of land in Doncaster, 1192; Management consultants, qn 1714; Library Branch, q 1954; Special Services Division, 2036; Objectives, q 2528; Maternity leave, qn 3575; State Co-ordination Council, qn 3585; Discretionary funds, qn 3603; Technology information systems, qn 3911; Goods and services, qn 3917; Non-Government organizations, qn 3922; Flying of State flag, qn 3927; Access to documents, qn 4147; Grants and subsidies, qn 4155; Internal auditors, qn 4158; Leave policies, qn 4167; Equal opportunity programme, qn 4665; Forms, qn 4670; Works and services, qn 4672; Instruction manuals, qn 4673; Day labour, qn 4676; Alleged bribes, qn 4676.

Finance—Funds for registered schools, qn 524; Furniture grants, qn 1713. Grants to non-Government schools, qn 1819, qn 3778; Funding of school improvement plan, qn 1951; Departmental borrowings, qn 2433; Expenditure, qn 2528; Voucher system of funding, qn 2738; Grants to school councils, qn 3068, qn 3155; Distribution of State aid, qn 3604; Allocations to private schools, qn 3605, qn 4672, qn 5212; Construction cost of Westmeadows Heights Primary School, qn 4075; Grants to Government schools, qn 4687; Funding for St John’s Greek Orthodox College, qn 5024.

General—Schools in Prahran electorate, qn 23; Computers in schools, qn 185; Schools in Healehton electorate, qn 186; Victorian Advisory Committee on Multicultural Education, qn 197; Horticultural training courses, 267; School
INDEX

Fordham, Mr R. C.—continued


Land—Miller's rope works site, q 1133. In Doncaster, 1192. For Kyneton High School, 2735.


Schools, Registered—St Paul's Anglican Grammar School, 2522. St John's Greek Orthodox College, q 5024.

Schools, Secondary—Enrolments, qn 524. Staffing arrangements, q 1334.

Schools, Special—Balwyn, qn 22. Carronbank, 1871.


Special Education—Migrant education, q 1335, q 2362. Bilingual programmes, qn 1534. Aboriginal language courses, qn 1534. For handicapped children, qn 4154.


Educational Grants (Continuation) Bill, 2179, 2203, 2204, 2473.

Educational Services, Ministry of—Staff, qn 1714, qn 1715, qn 2527, qn 2528. Deputations, q 1724. Objectives, qn 2527. Expenditure, q 2527, qn 3922, qn 4673. Purchases, qn 2527. Reports of State Co-ordination Council, qn 3586. Technol-
Fordham, Mr R. C.—continued

Education Service (Amendment) Bill, 1339, 1467, 1474.
Electoral—Election funds, 4663.
Employment and Training—Employment initiatives, q 2429.
Environment Protection (Air Pollution Control) Bill, 1844.
Equal Opportunity—Programme in Education Department, qn 4665.
Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Ministerial statement, 79.
Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2792.
Food Bill, 2888.
Gift Duty (Amendment) Bill, 61.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Government appointments, 1054. Private interests of officials, 1224. Authorities responsible to Minister of Educational Services, qn 2527, qn 2528, qn 3911, qn 3917, qn 3927, qn 4147, qn 4155, qn 4665, qn 4670, qn 4672, qn 4673, qn 4676. Authorities responsible to Minister of Education, qn 3911, qn 3917, qn 3921, qn 3922, qn 3927, qn 4147, qn 4155, qn 4158, qn 4665, qn 4670, qn 4672, qn 4673, qn 4676.
Grievance Day—Suspension of Standing Order, 2545, 4353, 5198.
Grievances, 3502.
House Committee—Appointment, 4353.
Housing Commission—Purchase at 1282 Grevillea Road, Wendouree, q 1334.
Immigration and Ethnic Affairs—Language services, q 2619.
Interpretation Bill, 2552.
Judges Salaries Bill, 2439.
Labor Party—Honouring of election promises, q 445.
Library Committee—Appointment, 3782.

Fordham, Mr R. C.—continued

Limitation of Actions (Personal Injury Claims) Bill, 2546.
Liquor Control (Booth Licences) (Amendment) Bill, 2198.
Local Government (Investments) Bill, 2398.
Melbourne College of Advanced Education Bill, 2254, 2387, 2713, 2719, 2720, 2721, 2722, 2723, 2724, 2725, 2726, 2727, 2728, 2970, 2975.
Mines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4365.
Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Appointment, 449.
Motor Accidents (Amendment) Bill, 2888.
Motor Car (Learner Drivers) Bill, 2418.
Museums Bill, 4651, 4654.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Appointment, 3411.
Parliament—Broadcasting of proceedings, 532. Use of Legislative Council Chamber, 4442, 4528, 5028.
Police Department—Operation Noah, q 2876.
Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill, 4445, 4631, 5090, 5096, 5097, 5098, 5099, 5100, 5102, 5103, 5104, 5232.
Pounds (Amendment) Bill, 1778.
Probate Duty Bill, 61.
Public Account (Trust Funds) Bill, 2350.
Public Bodies Review Committee—Referral of State Rivers and Water Supply Commission and constituted authorities, 2520.
INDEX

Fordham, Mr. R. C.—continued
Public Transport—Use of school bus service by unemployed persons, 2425.
Questions on Notice—Answers, qn 1714.
Salinity Committee—Appointment, 449, 4353.
Referral of Dartmouth reservoir, 2595.
Social Development Committee—Appointment, 4795.
Solicitor-General, 1054.
State Board of Education Bill, 4446, 4641, 5068, 5073, 5075, 5076, 5077, 5265.
State Insurance Office (Extension of Franchise) Bill, 4358.
Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1617.
Transport Bill, 4778.
Universities—Melbourne: Council appointment, 1695; management education, qn 3596. La Trobe, 3145.
Victorian Association for Peace Studies—Proposed Australian peace and development research institute, qn 4686.
Victorian College of Agriculture and Horticulture Bill, 1210, 1362, 1940.
Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Inquiry into “Big M” advertising, 3484.
Victorian Institute of Secondary Education—Council, 4353, 4528, 4529.
Victorian Tobacco Growers (Disposal of Assets) Bill, 1778.
Victorian Tourism Commission Bill, 2497.
Water Supply—Restrictions, 2426.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 683, 694.

Forests Commission—continued

Franklin Dam, q 4081.


Free Kindergarten Union, qn 3321.

Fuel and Power (See “Energy Resources”, “Gas and Fuel Corporation”, “Petroleum Industry” and “State Electricity Commission”.)

Funeral Services—Provision of transport of corpses, qn 1409. Pamphlet, qn 3258.

G

Gambling—Casinos, q 37, q 133, q 194, q 196, qn 273, q 446, q 596, q 598, qn 600, q 676, q 768, 796, q 920, 1339, 1353, q 2616, qn 2738, qn 4331, 4338, q 4434. Poker machines, qn 273, 2364, q 3610, 3829, q 4022, q 4025, q 4076, q 4080, q 4176, 4277, 4335, q 4434, q 4438, q 4531, q 4705, 4706, q 5017, q 5018, q 5019, q 5322. Lucky envelope machine licences, qn 3005. Loss of on-course totalizator tickets, q 3496. Lottery operations, 3839, 4178, 4801. Bingo games: Infiltration by organized crime,
Gambling—continued
qn 4149; major operators, qn 4163. Bally Corporation, 4547. Licensed Clubs Association of Victoria, q 4705. Australian Clubs Development Association, q 4705. (See also “Bills—Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Administration) Bill”, “Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill”, “Casinos” and “Poker Machines”.)

Garage Hoists—Safety of Molnar hoists, 1708, 1711.


Gavin, Mr P. M. (Coburg)

Animals—Ecological research into endangered species, qn 16, qn 17.


Arts, The—Construction of regional arts centres, qn 2228.

Betta Grower Sales (Vic.) Pty Ltd—Employment practices, 3520.

Budget—For 1982–83, 872. Leverage leasing, 873.

Child Care—Pre-schools in Coburg and Broadmeadows, qn 911.

Coles, G. J., and Co. Ltd—Battery prices, 1709.

Constitution (Electoral Provinces and Districts) Bill, 4095.


Correctional Services Division—Remand section, Pentridge Prison, qn 3904.

Drought—Tour of affected areas by honourable members, 2209, 2422, 2423.

Economy, The—Results of economic summit, q 3831.

Education—Miller’s rope works site, q 1133. Gymnasiums in northern region schools, qn 4074.


Gavin, Mr P. M.—continued

Employment and Training—Employment in private sector, 874.


Gambling—Poker machines, 4706.

Grievances, 415, 3520.

Health—Community health centres: New, qn 16; priority list, qn 669.

House Builders’ Liability—Defective homes, 415.

Housing—Budget allocation, 875. Federal funds, q 1880.

Housing Commission—Security on estates, q 3045.

Local Government (House Builders’ Liability) (Amendment) Act—Administration, 415.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board—East Preston tramline extension, 874.

Members—Involvement of honourable member for Kew with Metropolitan Transit Council, q 1552.

Metropolitan Transit Council—Members, q 1552.

Motor Accidents Board—Police investigations into alleged fraud, q 190.

Petition—Poker machines, 4706.


Police Department—Investigation into alleged fraud, q 190.

Premiers Conference—Economic effects, q 2542.

Public Transport—Budget allocation, 874. Corridor study, 874. East Preston tramline extension, 874.

Sport—Inaugural Australia Games, q 4332.


Tele-Door Advertising and Marketing—Employment practices, 3520.

Totalizator Agency Board—Turnover, qn 16.

Victorian Railways—Lease-back of rolling-stock, 873. Staffing of suburban stations, q 2239. Accident at West Richmond station, 3147.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 872.
INDEX

Gavin, Mr P. M.—continued
Youth, Sport and Recreation, Department of—Revenue from TAB investments, qn 16. Auditor-General’s report, q 770.

Geelong—Proposed crematorium, qn 18. Cost of over-award site payments, qn 1330. Union policies on over-award payments, qn 1330. Local government boundaries, qn 2604. Review of municipalities, qn 2605. Cement dust fall-out from Australian Portland Cement Ltd, 3528. Proposal to establish poker machine factory, q 4076, q 4080, q 4176. Water sports project, 4661, 4663. (See also “Geelong Performing Arts Centre Trust (Amendment) Bill” and “Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage (Bellarine Water Supply) Bill”)

Geelong Regional Commission—Reports, qn 1813. Review, qn 1813. Discussions re establishment of poker machine factory in Geelong, q 4076.

Gembrook—Proposed public shooting range, 3690, 4442, 4535.

General Motors-Holden’s Ltd—Staff cutbacks, q 4618.

Geriatric Services—Nursing homes, q 837, q 1724, qn 3309, qn 3310, qn 3311, 3326. Special accommodation houses, q 2437. Availability of hospital beds, qn 3297. Waiting lists for hospitals for the aged, qn 3309, qn 3322, qn 3327. Incidence of strokes, qn 3334. Queen Elizabeth Geriatric Centre: Geelong, q 4078; Ballarat, 4338, 4706. (See also “Elderly Citizens”)


Good Luck Enterprise—Syndicate scheme, 2636.


Governor, The—Address-in-Reply, 37.

Grain Elevators Board—Effects of drought on grain harvest, 962. Administration, q 3342, q 3781. Advertising and public relations services, qn 3680. (See also “Bills—Grain Elevators (Amendment) Bill” and “Primary Industries—General”)

Gray, Mr D. J. F. (Syndal)
Commonwealth Government—Economic policies, q 1634.
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3886.
Consumer Affairs—Product coding in supermarkets, q 5022.
Consumer Affairs, Ministry of—Review, qn 3615.
Economy, The—State of, 709.
Education—Operation Noah, q 2876. Syndal High School, q 4615.
Environment—Emissions from Wilke and Co. Ltd, 364, 4010.
Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Interim report No. 4, 117; reflections on commissioner, q 131.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4223.
Food Plus Store, North Clayton, 4178.
Gray, Mr D. J. F.—continued

Grievances, 401.
Hospitals—Queen Victoria Medical Centre, 402, 706, q 3408. Capital works programme, 568.
Housing—Budget allocation, 706.
Industry, q 1634.
Land Conservation Council—Submission, qn 2536.
Law Courts—Children’s Court hearings, qn 912.
Liberal Party—Economic policies, 708.
Liquor Control Bill, 5287.
Ministerial Statements—Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia: Royal Commission, 117. Hospital capital works programme, 568.
Ministry, The—Review of Ministry of Consumer Affairs, q 3615.
Municipalities—Waverley City Council, 401.
Personal Explanation—Electorate office of honourable member for Syndal, 2437.
Petition—Food Plus Store, North Clayton, 4178.
Police Department—Operation Noah, q 2876.
Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Budget allocation, 1229.
Property and Services, Department of—Land Purchasing, Land Sales Monitoring and Research Division, q 773.
Public Transport—Budget allocation, 706.
State Electricity Commission—Geelong–Portland transmission line, qn 3933.
Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, The—Appointment of liquidators, q 4435.
Wilke and Co. Ltd—Emissions, 364.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 706.

Handicapped Persons—continued


Hann, Mr E. J. (Rodney)

Agriculture, Department of—Budget allocation, 1524, 1526, 1528. Alleged dismissals, q 3494.
Appropriation (1982–83, No. 1) Bill, 687, 931, 1181, 1230, 1231, 1233, 1241, 1245, 1254, 1258, 1430, 1458, 1483, 1486, 1524, 1526, 1528.
Arts, The—Bass booking agency, q 2875.
Audit Office—Budget allocation, 1230, 1231.
Budget—For 1982–83, 931, 1181, 1230, 1231, 1233, 1241, 1245, 1254, 1258, 1430, 1458, 1483, 1486, 1524, 1526, 1528. Programme budgeting, 931. Leverage leasing, 932.
Bush Fires—Appeal, q 3042, q 3068. Community committees, qn 4684.
Child Care—Central payments for kindergarten teachers, q 5017.
Cognate Bills—Combined debate, 932.
Constitution (Electoral Provinces and Districts) Bill, 4106.
Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3756.
Constitution (Qualification of Electors) Bill, 2653.
Consumer Affairs—Advertising campaign for protected tenants, q 918.
Country Roads (Lands) Bill, 2731.
Director of Public Prosecutions Bill, 2669, 2680, 2683, 2686, 2688, 2690.
Drought—Relief, q 30, q 131, 137, 933. Sheep slaughter subsidy, 365, q 377, q 677, q 770, 935.
Economic Development, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1233.

Grievance Day—Suspension of Standing Order, 2545, 4353, 5198.
Grievances, 382, 774, 2059, 2620, 3499, 4267, 4536, 5216.
Hann, Mr E. J.—continued

Education—

Education Department—Budget allocation, 936, 1430, 1458, 1483, 1486.

Finance—Student grant, q 3155.

General—School improvement programme, q 278, q 1951. State Board of Education, q 834, q 1333, q 1634. Government initiatives, 1093. Health and human relations courses, 1424, 3049. Correspondence school, q 4436. Role of school principals, q 4531. School councils, q 4614, q 5125.

Schools, High—Requirements, q 2239.

Teachers—Victorian Association of Teachers, q 526. Shared teacher scheme, q 1126. Staffing arrangements in secondary schools, 2030. Industrial agreement, 2030, q 2130. Senior education officers, q 2430, q 4174. For high schools, q 3407. Number employed, qn 3600. Victorian Secondary Teachers Association, q 3609. Part-time, q 3685. Industrial action, q 4898. Of mathematics and science, q 5209.

Technical and Further Education—Report of review panel, q 1719.

Educational Grants (Continuation) Bill, 2469.

Education Service (Amendment) Bill, 1472.


Employment and Training—Employment initiatives programme, 937, q 3832.

Equal Opportunity—Anti-discrimination legislation, 3049.

Film Victoria (Amendment) Bill, 4183.

Film Victoria (Reconstitution) Bill, 2149.

Firearms—Proposed legislation, q 2615.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4389.

Flood Plain Management Bill, 2975.

Freedom of Information Bill, 1795, 2891, 2892, 2894, 2897, 2996.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Intensive programme budgeting, 931, 932.

Grievance Day—Suspension of Standing Order, 2546.

Health Commission—Additional appointments, q 4700.

Health (Radiation Safety) Bill, 4317.

Henry Jones (IXL) Ltd—Takeover offer, q 4020.

Hospital Benefits ( Levy) (Amendment) Bill, 4321.

Hospitals and Charities (Committees of Management) Bill, 5281.
Hann, Mr E. J.—continued
Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 1159.
Richmond City Council—Report of Mr Nicholson, QC, 477.
River Entrance Docks Railway Construction (Amendment) Bill, 2578.
Salinity—Interest rates on loans, q 1817. Budget allocation for loans, q 4078.
Salinity Committee—Referral of Dartmouth dam, 2595.
Sessional Orders—Amendment, 1959.
Sewerage Districts (Sewerage Schemes) Bill, 1783.
Small Businesses—Depletion of cash flow, 934. Effects of drought, 934.
Social Development Committee—Report on Health (Radiation Safety) Bill, 4314.
State Board of Education Bill, 5058, 5071, 5072, 5073, 5075, 5265.
State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2950, 2951.
State Finance—Victorian Development Fund, 932.
State Insurance (Extension of Franchise) Bill, 5267.
Taxation—Increases, 933. Retrospective land tax, 933. Income tax reimbursement, q 3409.
Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1618.
Tourism, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1241.
Transport Bill, 4326, 5107.
Unilever Australia Pty Ltd—Takeover of Henry Jones (IXL) Ltd, q 4020.
Victorian College of Agriculture and Horticulture Bill, 1925.
Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Chairman, q 1035. Report, q 1549, q 3336.
Victorian Development Fund—Establishment, 932.
Victorian Tourism Commission Bill, 2497.
Water and Sewerage Authorities (Restructuring) Bill, 3366, 3451, 3452, 3455, 3457, 3544, 3547, 3651, 3658, 3660, 3663, 3668, 3669, 4375.
Wheat Marketing (Amendment) Bill, 2550.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 687, 1583.
Wrongs (Dependants) Bill, 2964.

"Hansard"—continued

Harrowfield, Mr J. D. (Mitcham)
Ambulance Services—Proposed station for Nunawading, 824.
Bicycles—Thefts, qn 19.
Child Care—Children's protection unit in eastern suburbs, 863.
Dental Service—School, 863.
Education—Migrant English teachers, 863. Primary schools: Blackburn, 863; Verdale, 863.
Employment and Training—Youth unemployment, 861.
Environment—Returnable drink containers, 5215.
Esso-BHP—Challenge on pipeline tax, q 278.
Financial Institutions Duty, 2792.
Hospitals—Capital works programme, 576. Royal Children's Hospital appeal, q 3779.
Housing—Budget allocation, 861.
Industry—Effects of dumping of goods, q 1720.
Ministerial Statement—Hospital capital works programme, 576.
Petitions—Hotel trading hours, 4027. Retail trading hours, 5131. Returnable drink containers, 5215.
Pipeline Tax—Challenge by Esso-BHP, q 278.
Police Department—Challenge by Esso-BHP, q 278.
Queensland—Visit to Victoria by Premier, q 597.
Racing—Anomalies, q 3496.
Small Business Development Corporation—Budget allocation, 862.
State Finance—Use of VicRail assets, q 835. Restructuring, 859.
State Insurance Office (Extension of Franchise) Bill, 4982.
Totalizator Agency Board—Betting anomalies, q 3496.
Harrowfield, Mr J. —continued
Trading Hours—Retail, q 2617, q 3047, 5131. Sunday hotel, 4027.
Victorian Railways—Finance raised from sale of assets, q 835. Fare evasion, q 4534.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 858.
Youth—Unemployment, 861.

Hassett, Mr D. L. (Dromana)

Ambulance Services—Angel of Mercy helicopter, 804.
Apprentices—State Additional Apprenticeship Scheme, q 1549.
Appropriation (1982-83, No. 1) Bill, 741.
Community Welfare Services—Youth refuges, q 2434.
Dental Services—In Dromana electorate, 742.
Education—Budget allocation, 741. Technical and further education, q 2434.
Grievances, 804.
Housing—Interest rates, q 446. Budget allocation, 744. Assistance for home building industry, q 4530.
Lands Department—Control of noxious weeds, 742.
Police Department—Budget allocation, 741.
Public Transport—Budget allocation, 743.
Roads and Bridges—Funds for road works, q 2362. Churchill Island bridge, 4011.
Road Vehicles—Drivers’ licence fees, q 1127.
Sewerage Districts (Sewerage Schemes) Bill, 1789.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Destruction Board—Control of noxious weeds, 742.
Victoria—Agent-General in London, q 4020.
Victorian Railways—Stony Point line, q 4800.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 741.

Health—continued


Health—continued


Henry Jones (IXL) Ltd, q 4020.

Herbicides—Review of Agricultural Chemicals Act, qn 674. Use of 2, 4, 5-T, q 2058, qn 2427. (See also "Health—General").

Hickey, Mr Ken—Employment as press secretary to the Premier, 363, 368.

Hill, Mrs J. M. (Frankston)

Education—Health and human relations courses, 774. Migrant education, qn 1335.
INDEX

Hill, Mrs J. M.—continued

Equal Opportunity—Anti-discrimination legislation, 3343.

Grievances, 4280.

Health—Herbicide 2, 4, 5-T, q 2058. Smoke-out day, q 4440.
Herbicide—2, 4, 5-T, q 2058.
Housing—Interest rates, q 2130.

Lay Observer, q 4021.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—
Public authorities dividend tax, q 601.

Petitions—Health and human relations courses, 774.
Anti-discrimination legislation, 3343. Retail trading hours, 3343, 3617, 4085, 4266, 5026.

Sport—Sunday football, q 3067.

State Superannuation Board—Discrimination against overweight persons, 4280.

Taxation—Public authorities dividend tax, q 601.

Trading Hours—Retail, 3343, 3617, 4085, 4266, 5026.

Victorian Football League—Sunday matches, q 3067.

Wages—For people under 30 years of age, q 1817.

Hill, Mr L. J. (Warrandyte)


Arts, The—Access for unemployed people, q 2137.
Victorian film industry, q 5127.


Appeal, 3123. Relief, 3123. Ash Wednesday, 3123.

Child Care—Pre-school services, q 3689.

Correctional Services Division—Remand facilities, q 132.

Country Fire Authority—Volunteer fire fighters, q 379. Budget allocation, 930.

Crime—Proposed crimes commission, q 1548.

Education—Proposed Knox technical and further education college, 904. Grants to school councils, q 3068. Language centres, q 4438.

Employment and Training—Employment initiatives programme, 930.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4239.

Fire Control—Bush fire danger, q 1638.

Housing—Budget allocation, 930. Chirnside Park dwellings, 5215.

Hill, Mr L. J.—continued

Ministerial Statement—Ash Wednesday bush fires, 3123.

Petition—Chirnside Park dwellings, 5215.

Police Department—Budget allocation, 930.

Public Prosecutions, Director of—Establishment of office, q 4796.


Sewerage Districts (Sewerage Schemes) Bill, 1784.

Water Supply—Restrictions, 2424.

Women—Women in Life—Women in Leisure Conference, q 2361.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 930.

Hockley, Mr G. S. (Bentleigh)

Apprentices—Apprenticeship supervisors, q 1337.

Child Cruelty—Reports on maltreatment, q 3611.

Country Fire Authority—Bravery and service awards, q 448.

Death—R. H. Suggett, Esq., 1412.

Equal Opportunity—Anti-discrimination legislation, 3049.

Health—Tuberculosis service, q 3940.

Housing—Rent relief, q 2433.

Housing Commission—Rent relief, q 2433.

Medical Services—Tuberculosis service, q 2360.

Municipalities—Subsidies for school crossing supervisors, q 771.

Nuclear Power—Generation, q 3930.

Petitions—Anti-discrimination legislation, 3049. Lottery profits, 4801.

Petroleum Products—Petrol prices, q 2614.

Police Department—Bravery and service awards, q 448.

Tattersall Consultations—Distribution of lottery profits, 4801.

Victorian Railways—Ticket vending machines, q 3069. Commuter car parking, q 4439.

Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman—

Hockley, Mr G. S.—continued

Rulings and Statements as Acting Speaker—


Home Products Australia, 5199, 5202.

Honours—For distinguished service, q 448.


Hospitals—continued

and “Queen Victoria Medical Centre (Guarantees) Bill”.


House Committee—Appointment of Mrs Patrick, 4353. Parliament House accommodation, 5215.

Housing—continued
accommodation houses, q 2437. New and expanded programmes, 2596. Special grant to people building homes in Goonawarra estate, 2732, 2735. For low-income citizens: In Nunawading, qn 2736; in Waverley, qn 2736. Public housing, q 2742. Geelong wool store project, 3065, 3066, qn 5015. Home loan approval rates, q 3685, q 3686. State of industry, q 3835, q 4530. Use of additional funds, q 4081. Building approvals, 4561. Public rental accommodation, q 5017. Accommodation for homeless youth, q 5018. Restoration of Victorian terrace houses, q 5024. Private rental market, q 5128. (See also “Building and Construction Industry”, “Co-operative Housing Societies”, “Housing Commission” and “Housing Industry Association”.)

Housing Advisory Centre—Advertising, qn 126.

Housing Commission—

Estates—Security, q 3045, 3671, 3676. Dight Street, Collingwood, q 4704. Social workers, qn 5005.


Homes and Units—Increased rentals, 407. Heating, qn 764. Waiting list, 960, q 5017. Spot purchases: In Forest Hill electorate, qn 1195; in Box Hill electorate, qn 1195; in Mitcham electorate, qn 1195; in Syndal electorate, qn 1196; in Bennettswood electorate, qn 1196; in Wantirna electorate, qn 1196; in Knox electorate, qn 1196; in Ringwood electorate, qn 1196; in Warrandyte electorate, qn 1196; in Monbulk electorate, qn 1197. Purchase at 1288 Grevillea Road, Wendouree, qn 1334. Insurance premiums, 1802, 1805. For Castlemaine, 1802, 1805. Granny flats for bushfire victims, q 3154. Costs, qn 3491. Evictions and notices to quit, q 3775. Government policy on purchasing Housing Commission houses, q 3778.

Land and Properties—In Sale, q 2241. Costs, qn 3491.

Rents and Charges—Rental increases, 199, 654. Refund of rental to Mr T. Culph, 1868, 1873. Rent relief, q 2433. (See also “Building and Construction Industry”, “Co-operative Housing Societies”, “House Builders' Liability” and “Housing”.)

Housing Commission—continued

Housing Industry Association—Investigation, qn 22. Advertising at Gas and Fuel Corporation, qn 126.


Human Rights, qn 1713, qn 3309. (See also “Equal Opportunity”.)

Ihlein, Mr G. R. (Sandringham)


Australian Building Construction Employes and Builders Labourers Federation—Royal Commission: By Mr Winneke, QC, q 1333.


Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3883.

Correctional Services Division—Community service order scheme, 516.

Death—Mr Bill Fowler, 5224.

Education—Health and human relations courses, 198, 282. Highett High School, 760.

Electorul—Springvale by-election, qn 3335.
Employment and Training—Employment initiatives programme, 762.

Environment Protection Authority—Budget allocation, 763.

Equal Opportunity—Anti-discrimination legislation, 3049.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Increased charges, 761.

Grievances, 2622, 5211.

Handicapped Persons—Multi-purpose taxi scheme, q 4798.

Health—Tuberculosis service, 432.

Hospitals—Moorabbin, qn 1410.

Housing—Budget allocation, 759. Project at Highett, 763. Interest relief scheme, q 834. Home construction, q 3835.

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 3819.

Labor Party—Election promises, 761.

Medical Service—Tuberculosis, 432.

Municipalities—Sandringham City Council, 3549.


Points of Order—Offensive remark, 387, 388. Identification of alleged broadcasts and reports, 1824. Only one matter to be raised on motion for adjournment of sitting, 2209.

Police Department—Budget allocation, 1274.

Public Transport—Right of way for trams, 4615.

Royal Commissions—Joint Federal and State, q 529.

Small Business Development Corporation—Budget allocation, 761.

Sport—Recognition of Cliff Young, 4084.


Taxation—Pay-roll tax liability of VFL clubs, q 2743.

Telecom Australia—Davidson report, 2622.

Trading Hours—Retail, 4267.

Victorian Development Fund, 762.

Victorian Football League—Venue of matches, q 2133. Pay-roll tax liability of clubs, q 2743.

Victorian Railways—Trains on Sandringham line, 763.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 759.

Young, Cliff—Recognition, 4084.


Industrial Affairs, Ministry for—Revenue collections, qn 4688.

Industrial Relations—Ministerial statement, 305. Builders Labourers Federation, 2215, q 4161. Site agreements for waterworks trusts, 3487, 3490.

Industrial Relations Act—Proposed amendments, 4441, 4535.

Industrial Relations Commission, 1299, 1303.

Industrial Relations Task Force—Establishment, 953.


Insurance—Brokers, q 837. For sportsmen, q 923. For work experience candidates, 1027, 1029. For taxi cabs, 1190. Of Housing Commission houses, 1802, 1805. Signal Insurance Company of America, qn 1949. Third-party premiums, q 2618, q 2874.
Insurance—continued

Proposed inquiry into activities of companies, 2637. Associated General Contractors Insurance Ltd, qn 3033. Palmdale-AGCI Ltd, qn 3033. Palmdale Insurance Ltd, qn 3033. (See also “Bills—State Insurance Office (Extension of Franchise) Bill”.)

Insurers Guarantee and Compensation Supplementary Fund, 627, q 835, q 840, 879.

Interest Rates—On home loans, q 2130, q 2131, 3064, 3066, q 3835, q 3838, q 4699, qn 5119, q 5125. Link to public sector dividends, q 5214.

International Harvester Australia Ltd—Difficulties, 776. Government guarantee, q 2739, q 2740, q 2741, q 2742. Sale of assets, q 4898.

International Labour Organization—Ratification of conventions, qn 2869.

Interpreters—Employed by Government departments and instrumentalities, qn 1331, qn 2230, qn 2607, qn 2608, qn 2687, qn 3249, qn 3293, qn 3295, qn 3323, qn 3680, qn 3921, qn 4187, qn 5001, qn 5008, qn 5316, qn 5317. Accreditation, qn 5108. (See also “Immigration and Ethnic Affairs”.)

Irrigation—Water charges, 431, 437, 947. Sprinkler equipment, qn 914. Credit for irrigators, q 3409. (See also “Public Bodies Review Committee”, “State Rivers and Water Supply Commission”, “Water Resources” and “Water Supply”.)

J

Jasper, Mr K. S. (Murray Valley)

Adoption Legislation Review Committee—Report, 4895.

Apprentices—Workers compensation premiums, q 2135.


Beer—Prices, q 1337.


Business Franchise Acts (Amendment) Bill, 3961.

Children—Child prostitution, q 3688.


Jasper, Mr K. S.—continued

Community Welfare Services (Amendment) Bill, 3644.

Community Welfare Services (Attendance Centre Permits) Bill, 4959.

Construction Industry (Electrical and Metal Trades) Long Service Leave Bill, 2656.

Construction Industry Long Service Leave Bill, 5135.

Consumer Affairs, Ministry of—Budget allocation, 1376.

Co-operative Housing Societies—Waiting list, q 2543. Funds, 3486.

Correctional Services Division—Community service order scheme, q 444, q 1551. Attendance centres, q 1551. Beechworth remand centre, q 2432. Security at Pentridge Prison, q 3835.

Decentralized Industry Incentive Payments (Amendment) Bill, 3956.


Environment Protection (Air Pollution Control) Bill, 2105.

Estate Agents Board—Annual report, q 2056. Inquiry, q 2619.

Estate Agents (Reconstitution) Bill, 5172, 5178.

Financial Institutions Duty, 999.

Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2787, 2851.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4402.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Increased charges, 998, 999.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Dividend tax, 998, 999.

Grievances, 781.

Hospitals—Numurkah and District War Memorial, 367. Budget allocation, 996. Working hours of employees, 4333.

Housing—Budget allocation, 993, 995.

Housing Commission—Proposed rental-purchase scheme, q 3778.

Industrial Relations—Government policies, 316.

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 3805, 4197, 4203.

Insurers Guarantee and Compensation Supplementary Fund, q 840.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Jasper, Mr K. S.—continued

Irrigation—Water charges, 431.
Labour and Industry, Department of—Budget allocation, 1298.
Labour and Industry (Shops) Bill, 2503.
Land (Amendment) Bill, 1770.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2304, 2333, 2334.
Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 3951.
Liquor Control Bill, 4301, 4468, 4504, 4509, 4510, 4513, 4516, 4517, 4518, 4521, 4522, 4523, 4526, 5238, 5289.
Liquor Control Commission—Ministerial responsibility, q 3048, 3063.
Ministerial Statements—Industrial relations, 316.
Motor Car (Penalties) Bill, 1758, 1761, 1762, 1763.
Motor Car (Registration and Drivers' Licences) Bill, 1671, 1678, 1680, 1681, 1683, 1684, 1685, 1688, 1689, 1691, 1692, 1693, 1694, 1695.
Motor Car Traders Committee—Licensing procedure, q 4617.
Municipalities—Guidelines for project submissions for Victoria's sesquicentenary celebrations, 3673.
Extension of municipal year, q 5211.
Pay-roll Tax—Exemptions, 996.
Pay-roll Tax (Further Amendment) Bill, 2556, 2563.
Points of Order—Call by Chair, 1761. Availability of quoted documents, 1834.
Police Department—Budget allocation, 996. Disaster plan, q 4704.
Police Regulation (Amendment) Bill, 4963.
Prisoners (Interstate Transfer) Bill, 4066.
Public Service—Cash option on retirement, 1707.
Public Transport—Budget allocation, 997.
River Murray Waters Bill, 2956.
St Nicholas Hospital (Sale of Land) Bill, 2695.
Sewerage—Rutherglen Sewerage Authority, 663.
Small Business Development Corporation—Funds, 996, q 1038.
State Emergency Service—Disaster plan, q 4704.
Superannuation—Cash option for public servants, 1707.
Supporting Parents Concession Bill, 4996.
Jasper, Mr K. S.—continued

Tourism—Regional authorities, q 4175, q 4799, q 4900.
Trading Hours—Retail, 3169.
Victoria—Sesquicentenary celebrations, 3673.
Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—"Big M" advertising, q 1423. Cartage problems, q 1712. Investigation, q 2744.
Victorian Football League—Grand final tickets, q 195.
Victorian Railways—Accident at Barnawartha, q 923. Countryservices, 997. Installation of radios, q 2358. Shepparton—Cobram service, q 2872. Derailment of fuel tankers, q 4264, q 5018.
Victorian Tourism Commission Bill, 2489, 2495, 2496.
Wages—Proposed freeze, 2377.
Wildlife (Fees) Bill, 2463, 2465.
Workers Compensation—For apprentices, q 2135.
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2859.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 694, 993, 1601.
Youth, Sport and Recreation, Department of—Budget allocation, 1286.


Joly, Mr R. A. (Dandenong)

Annual Reporting Bill, 4446, 4659.
Audit Office—Budget allocation, 1230.
Australian Building Construction Employees and Builders Labourers Federation—Demarcation dispute, 2215.
Budget—For 1982–83: Presentation, 534, 550, 1176, 1177, 1178, 1180, 1228, 1229, 1230; Papers, 1023, 1024; deficit, 1024; change in Estimates, q 2617; effect on economy, q 3043; allocations to relieve distress and suffering, qn 3242. For
Jolly, Mr R. A.—continued

1983–84: Projections, q 3936, q 3938; deficit, q 5214.

Bush Fires—Appeal, q 3154. Relief, 3210. Taxation on relief funds, qn 5016.

Business Franchise Acts (Amendment) Bill, 3411, 3964.


Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill, 4992.

Construction Industry (Electrical and Metal Trades) Long Service Leave Bill, 2253, 2262.

Construction Industry Long Service Leave Bill, 4446, 4622, 5138, 5140.

Consumer Price Index—Effect of State and local government charges, q 4083, q 4173.

Country Roads Board—Capital works programmes, qn 4257.


Drought—Relief, q 2540. Economic effects, q 3611.


Education—Capitation grants to children in registered schools, qn 2356.

Education Department—Capital works programmes, qn 4257.


Energy Consumption Levy Bill, 1642, 1893, 2279, 2400, 2401, 2403, 2404.

Estate Agents (Reconstitution) Bill, 4795.

Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2139, 2180, 2188.

Forests Commission—Budget allocation, 3903.


Gas and Fuel Corporation—Charges, q 1125, q 2616, qn 2868.


Hansard—Budget allocation, 1176, 1178.

Health Commission—Capital works programmes, qn 4257.

Henry Jones (IXL) Ltd—Takeover offer, q 4020.

Hospitals—Effect of energy consumption levy, q 2743. Working hours for hospital employees, q 3157. Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 3410.

Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 4902.

Housing—Assistance for first home buyers, 666, q 3071. Rents, q 2132. Interest rates, qn 5119.

Industrial Affairs, Ministry for—Revenue collection, qn 4688.

Industrial Relations—Demarcation dispute with Builders Labourers Federation, 2215. Site agreements for waterworks trusts, 3490.

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 2547, 2592, 4189, 4191, 4192, 4193, 4194, 4195, 4201, 4205, 4206, 4942.


Insurers Guarantee and Compensation Supplementation Fund, q 836, q 840.

Jolly, Mr R. A.—continued


Labour and Industry (Shops) Bill, 1957.

Land Tax—Payment by Mrs Neilson, 3210.

Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 1642, 2312, 2326, 2328, 2329, 2332, 2333, 2334, 2335, 2764.

Management and Budget Bill, 4180, 4307, 4381.

Meat Industry—Effects of strike, q 1879.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Rates, q 526. Public authorities dividend, q 601, q 2058, qn 2868, q 3407.

Members—Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1621. Allegations of under-award payments, q 1637.

Ministerial Advisory Committee—Report presented: Shop trading hours, 3941.

Ministry, The—Hiring of staff, qn 1328, qn 1537. Letter by Treasurer, 3210. Absence of Treasurer, q 4700.

Motor Accidents (Amendment) Bill, 2877, 3354, 3355, 3356.

Motor Accidents (Applications) Bill, 4446, 4621.

Municipalities—Pensioner rate concessions, q 3044.

Myer Melbourne Ltd—Trading hours, q 1820.

Parliament—Budget allocation for administrative expenses, 1177.

Parliamentary Salaries and Superannuation Bill, 4446.

Pay-roll Tax (Further Amendment) Bill, 2139, 2297, 2561.

Pensioners—Rate concessions, q 3044. Supporting parent concessions, q 3611.

Petroleum Products—Petrol prices, q 2741.
Jolly, Mr R. A.—continued

State Insurance Office—Policy on insuring taxis, 1193.

State Insurance Office (Extension of Franchise) Bill, 4181, 4356, 5266.

State Superannuation Fund—Benefits for public trading bodies, qn 1544.

Superannuation—Cash option for public servants, 1710. Inquiry into public sector benefits, q 2745. For VicRail employees, qn 3238.

Superannuation (Fund Contributions) Bill, 4354.

Superannuation (Railway Service Employees) Bill, 1957.

Supply (1983-84, No. 1) Bill, 4086, 4247, 4602, 4605.

Tattersall Consultations—Fire at Tattsloatto agency, q 599. Values of investments and prizes, qn 2229. Turnover of agencies, qn 3933.

Taxation—

Financial Institutions Duty—Proposed, q 1720, q 1952, q 1953, q 1954, q 2138. Collections, q 3338, q 4076, q 4263, qn 5016. Avoidance, q 3494. Anomalies, q 4535. Exemption of solicitors' trust accounts, q 4797.

General—Public authorities dividend tax, q 601, q 836, q 2058, qn 2868, q 3407. Avoidance and evasion: Tax avoidance unit, q 676. State taxes and charges, q 1133, q 3342. Revenue estimates, q 3338. Per capita rate, q 3339, q 3405, q 3406. Rate of increase, q 3608, q 3609, q 3610, q 3611, q 3612, q 3613, q 4698. Effect on consumer price index, q 4083, q 4173. Proposed Commonwealth resource-based tax, q 5214.

Pay-roll Tax—Liability of Victorian Football League clubs, q 130, q 918, q 1815, q 2743. Circular issued by commissioner, q 1130. Concessions, q 1884. Collections, q 3904. Proposed abolition, q 4330.

Stamp Duty—Abolition, q 1953. Refund to first house buyers, q 3071.

Taxi Industry—Comprehensive insurance, 1193.

Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1621.

Jolly, Mr R. A.—continued

Timber Industry—Royalties, q 1719. Harvesting, q 5129.

Trading Hours—Of Myer Melbourne Ltd, q 1820. Retail, q 2617, 3165, q 3494.


Trustee (Authorized Investments) Bill, 1896, 2295, 2297.

Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, The, q 4330, q 4614.

Unilever Australia Pty Ltd—Takeover offer of Henry Jones (JXL) Ltd, q 4020.

Unions—Geelong area agreement, qn 1330.

Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Report on cartage problems, q 1721.

Victorian Development Fund—The Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, q 4330, q 4616. Management of investments, q 4616.

Victorian Football League—Pay-roll tax liability of clubs, q 130, q 918, q 1815, q 2743.

Victorian Government Travel Authority—Benefits under State Superannuation Fund, qn 1544.

Victorian Railways—Use of finance raised from assets, q 835. Superannuation, qn 3238.

Wages—Increase for metal workers, q 1318. Under-award payments, q 1637, q 1719, q 1817. Proposed freeze, q 1879, q 1955, q 2053, q 2539, q 2543, q 3071. Non-award payments, q 1883. Award and representative rates, qn 3271.

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Restructuring) Bill, 3385.

Water Resources—Conservation funds, q 3070.

Workers Compensation—Premiums, q 1209.

Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2547, 2589.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 534, 554, 691, 1022.

Works and Services (Supply 1983-84) Bill, 4086, 4251.
Jona, Mr Walter (Hawthorn)

Alcohol and Drug Services—Government grants, q 5121.


Arts, The—Victoria State Opera, qn 21, 2116.


Bush Fires—Appeal, 3155.

Casinos—Proposed impact study by Department of Community Welfare Services, q 600. Comments of Minister for Tourism, q 681.

Children’s Protection Society—Funding, 827.

Community Welfare Services—

Children—Foster care programme, qn 17. Funding of Children’s Protection Society, 822.


General—Community Welfare Training Institute courses, qn 25. Women’s refuges, qn 27.

Parole and Probation—Community-based services, qn 2235.

Consumer Affairs—Proposed hotline, q 3495.

Consumer Price Index—Effect of local government charges, q 4083.

Correctional Services Division—Budget allocation, 739. Proposed reconstitution, qn 1712. Agreements with prison officers, qn 1712.

Dairying Industry—Milk consumption, qn 5013.

Education—

Education Department—Budget allocation, 1434, 1439, 1454, 1465. Selection panels for assistant regional directors, 2631. Leave policies, qn 4167. Australian Peace and Development Research Institute, qn 4686.


Jona, Mr Walter—continued

Schools, Registered—St John’s Greek Orthodox College, q 5024.

Schools, Technical—Whitehorse, q 2875. Box Hill, q 2875.

Students—With hearing impairments, qn 4685.

Teachers—Conditions, 1709. Industrial agreement, q 1820, q 2134, q 2614, q 3070. Victorian Association of Teachers, q 2432. Mathematics and science, 3516. Decentralized employment of, q 4532. Industrial action, q 4797.

Educational Grants (Continuation) Bill, 2466.

Employment and Training—Employment initiatives programme, q 132.

Ethnic Affairs Commission Bill, 1110.

Film Victoria (Amendment) Bill, 4183.

Film Victoria (Reconstitution) Bill, 2145.

Gambling—Casinos, q 600.

Geelong Performing Arts Centre Trust (Amendment) Bill, 1367.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Dividend tax, 737. Instructions to permanent heads, q 1419.

Grievances, 2631, 3516, 4293.

Hansard—Printing error, 1956.

Labor Party—Electoral funding, q 4336.

Law Department—Positions held by women, qn 5016.

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill, 260, 337.

Medical Services—For victims of sexual assault, qn 3571.

Melbourne College of Advanced Education Bill, 2391, 2696, 2719, 2720, 2721, 2722, 2724, 2725, 2729, 2971.

Minerals and Energy, Department of—Address by permanent head, q 1419.

Ministry, The—Comments of Minister for Tourism, q 681. Conflict of interest of Minister, q 1550. Motion condemning Minister for Community Welfare Services, 1837, q 1954.

Museums Bill, 4649, 4652, 4653, 4842.

Pensioners—Inquiry into concessions and allowances, qn 1716.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>INDEX</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jona, Mr Walter—continued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Department—Strength, qn 4167.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill, 5077, 5095, 5097, 5099, 5100, 5102, 5103, 5104, 5105.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Budget allocation, 1180.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service—Part-time and shared work, qn 2869.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Transport—Budget allocation, 736.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Education Bill, 5052, 5072, 5073, 5074, 5076, 5077, 5265.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Finance—Current account deficit, q 4174.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply (1983-84, No. 1) Bill, 4574.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxation—Public authorities dividend tax, 737. State indexation, q 3342. Effect on consumer price index, q 4083.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorian Association for Peace Studies—Proposed Australian Peace and Development Research Institute, qn 4686.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorian College of Agriculture and Horticulture Bill, 1935.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorian Development Fund—Legal advice, q 280.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women—Refuges, qn 27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 736, 1577.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth, Sport and Recreation—Tobacco company sponsorship policy, qn 21.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**K**

| **Kayser and Co.**—Advertising methods, 434, 438, 1801, 1805, 3000, 3205, 3209, 3533. |

| **Kennedy, Mr A. K. (Bendigo)** |
| **Kennedy, Mr A. D.**—continued |
| Fire Control—Total fire bans, q 1206. |
| Grievances, 2627. |
| Health Insurance Funds—Level of reserves, q 3836. |
| Housing—Budget allocation, 890. In Bendigo electorate, 890. Elderly persons’ units, 891. |
| Housing Commission—Waiting lists, q 5017. |
| Industrial Relations Act—Amendments, 4441. |
| Insurance—Control of brokers, q 837. |
| International Harvester Australia Ltd—Assistance, q 2739. |
| Meat Industry—Dispute, q 2131. |
| Mines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4832. |
| Petitions—Health and human relations courses, 1885. Administrator for Bendigo, 3144. Retail trading hours, 4266. Industrial Relations Act, 4441. |
| Police Department—Staff for Bendigo, 891. Budget allocation, 892. |
| Racing—Radio coverage, q 3070. |
| Trading Hours—Retail, 4266. |
| Victorian Railways—Country rail services, q 5211. |
| Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 887. |

| **Kennett, Mr J. G. (Burwood)** |
| Alcoa of Australia Ltd—Portland project: Discussions with Government, q 4796, q 5209. |
| ANZ Executors and Trustee Co. Bill, 4930. |
| Associated Pulp and Paper Mills Ltd, q 2871. |
| Audit Office—Budget allocation, 1230. |
| Bush Fires—Appeal, q 3041, q 3046, q 3067, 3086, q 3777. Ash Wednesday, 3086. Relief, 3086. |
| Business of the House—Hour of sitting, 1135. Order, 4302. |

| **Kempton, Mr A. K. (Warrnambool)** |
| Grievances, 5216. |
| Warrnambool Electorate—Features, 5216. |

| **Kennedy, Mr A. D. (Bendigo)** |
| Bendigo—Unemployment, 889. Administrator, 3144. |
| Budget for 1982–83, 887. |
| Co-operative Housing Societies—Funds for rural and provincial, q 36. |
Kennett, Mr J. G.—continued
Casinos—Inquiry by Mr Connor, QC: Report, 4344, q 4434.
Christmas Felicitations, 2998.
Commonwealth Government—Prices and incomes accord, q 3047.
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3894.
Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill, 4453.
Constitution (Electoral Provinces and Districts) Bill, 4092.
Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3753.
Electoral—Payment of Government employees in electorate offices, 4254, q 4260, q 4261.
Employment and Training—Unemployment: Effect of Budget, 870; youth, 872; incidence, 3160, q 1632. Employment: For young people, q 1632; effect of taxes and charges, q 1718; proposed national conference, q 1876, 2026; stimulation, 3160. Initiatives, q 1815. In private sector, q 1816. Decline in Victoria, 4561.
Energy Resources—Effect of Budget, 866.
Estate Agents (Reconstitution) Bill, 5171.
Ethnic Affairs Commission Bill, 1101.
Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Ministerial statement, 81.
Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2778.
Freeways—South Eastern—Mulgrave link, 2627.
Gambling—Licensed clubs, q 4705, q 5017.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Charges, q 29.
Gift Duty (Amendment) Bill, 65.
Grievances, 2059, 2627. 5220.
Health—Services in Gippsland electorate, qn 1407. Effect of Medicare on employment, q 4530.
Housing—Interest rates, q 2131. Building approvals, 4561.
Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 3801.
Land—Government transactions, q 4328.
Kennett, Mr J. G.—continued
Probate Duty Bill, 65.
Question on Notice—Answer, q 1417.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 4874, 5251, 5253, 5258, 5260, 5261.
Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 1151.
Road—Canterbury Road widening, 4085.
Small Businesses—Effect of increased energy charges, 868. Proposed legislation, q 3684.
Solicitor-General, 1056.
State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2942.
State Finance—Victorian Development Fund, 867. Payment of salaries, q 4896.
Supply (1983-84, No. 1) Bill, 4554.
Tattersall Consultations—Tatts-lotto claim, 120.
Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1614.
Trading Hours—Retail, 3160.
Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, The, 4711.
Victorian Development Fund—Contributions of statutory authorities, 867. Management of investments, q 4616.
Victorian Football League—Sunday matches, q 2237.
Victorian Railways—Leasing back of rolling-stock, 867.
Wages—Proposed freeze, q 2542, 2627.
Water Resources—Conservation campaign, 2059.
Water Supply—Charges, q 5020.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 864.

King, Mr K. F.—continued
Employment and Training—Effects of new technology, q 838.
Health—Distribution of funds withdrawn from Right to Life Association, q 444.
Right to Life Association—Government funds, q 444.

Kirkwood, Mr C. W. D. (Preston)
Cemeteries—Ferntree Gully, q 1722.
Health Insurance Funds—Level of reserves, q 2435.
Housing—Stamp duty refund for first home buyers, q 3071.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board—East Preston tramline extension, q 771.
Members—Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1624.
Municipalities—Local government elections, 4331. Adult franchise, q 4705.
Petition—Retail trading hours, 4179.
Police Department—Alleged mismanagement by Public Service support staff, q 600.
Racing—Race meeting broadcasts, q 3837.
Stamp Duty—Refund for first house buyers, q 3071.
Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1624.
Trading Hours—Retail, 4179.

Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman—

Rulings and Statements as Acting Speaker—
Legislative Assembly (67)

L

Labor Party (See "Australian Labor Party").

Labour and Industry, Department of—Technology


Land Tax (See "Taxation—Land Tax").

Latrobe Valley—Ambulance services, 266, 267, 774, 2074, 2116, 2118, 2364, 2748, 3159. Funding, 858. Residence for handicapped persons, 1405. (See also "Bills—Latrobe Regional Commission Bill").


Law Department—continued


Legal Aid—For Traralgon couple, qn 670. Funding, 1493, q 5212. Budget allocation, 1496. Scope of service, qn 2042.

Legal Aid Commission—Funding, qn 1195. q 5212. Budget allocation, 1492, 1493.

Legal and Constitutional Committee—Reports presented: Statute Law Revision (Repeals) Bill, 2438; Statute Law Revision Bill, 4180.

Legislative Council—Effect of resolutions, q 678, q 679, q 680, q 769, q 771. Committee to overview legislation, qn 4677.

Leigh, Mr J. G. (Malvern)

Bush Fires—Replacement of documents, q 3687.

Constitution (Electoral Provinces and Districts) Bill, 4104.

Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3741.

Education—Malvern Central School, 3147, 3552, 3900.

Freeways—South-Eastern Mulgrave link, 2620, 3399, 4009.

Grievances, 2620, 4270.

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 3823.

Land Tax—Payment by Mrs Neilson, 3207.

Liquor Control Bill, 4494.

Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Budget allocation, 4585.

Public Transport—For school children, 3673. Proposed new traffic scheme, 4284.


Taxation—State taxes and charges, q 3339, qn 3406. Transport Bill, 4765.


Library Committee—Appointment of Mrs Mill, 3782.

Library Council of Victoria Act, 2208, 2215.


Licensed Clubs Association of Victoria, q 4705, q 5017.

Lieberman, Mr L. S. (Benambra)

Appropriation (1982–83, No. 1) Bill, 688, 701, 1185, 1254, 1493, 1504, 1525, 1529, q 3938.

Budget—For 1982–83, 688, 701, 1185, 1254, 1493, 1504, 1525, 1529. Projections, q 3938.

Builders Labourers Federation—Inquiry: Prosecutions, q 35. Site allowance for Queen Victoria Medical Centre, 3523.
Lieberman, Mr L. S.—continued

Business of the House—Order, 2759.

Cemeteries (Amendment) (Commencement) Bill, 2594.

Child Care—Pre-school funding, 533.

Chiropodists (Amendment) Bill, 3960.

Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3945.

Dental Services—School, 3049.

Dentists (Fees) Bill, 358.

Director of Public Prosecutions Bill, 2677, 2687, 2692.

Drugs—Report of Royal Commission of Inquiry into Drug Trafficking, q 4800.


Energy Consumption Levy Bill, 2916.


Equal Opportunity (Discrimination Against Disabled Persons) Bill (No. 2), 2338.

Federal Crimes Commission—Proposed establishment, q 1129.

Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Prosecutions, q 35.

Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2782.

Finance (Fees) Bill, 2455.

Food Bill, 2888, 3701.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Increased charges, 703.

Public authority dividend, qn 2868.

Geriatric Services—Review of nursing homes, q 837.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Dividend tax, q 601.

Grievances, 3523.

Handicapped Persons—Housing for intellectually handicapped, q 1636.

Health—Budget allocation, 704. Health unions, q 4265. Staff working hours, q 4899. Effect of Medicare, q 5023, q 5210.

Health (Amendment) Bill, 482.

Health Insurance Funds—Out-patient charges, q 1038, q 1208, q 1553.

Health (Privileges) Bill, 567, 843.

Health (Radiation Safety) Bill, 3195, 3415, 3416, 3418, 3419, 3422, 3426, 3433, 3436, 4316.

Hospital Benefits (Levy) (Amendment) Bill, 3970, 3990, 3991, 3992, 3995, 4000, 4320.

Hospitals—Capital works programme, 210, q 2746.

Increased charges, 704, q 2618. Out-patient charges, q 1038, q 1202, q 1553. Bendigo and Northern District Base, q 2135. Queen Victoria Medical Centre, q 2619, q 3410, 3523. Effect of energy consumption levy, q 2743. Fairfield, 3146. Working hours for employees, q 3157, 3203, q 4899. Wodonga, 5026.

Hospitals and Charities (Amendment) Bill, 2152, 2165, 2170, 2172, 2173, 2177, 2659.

Hospitals and Charities (Committees of Management) Bill, 5143, 5152, 5156, 5157, 5159, 5280.

Human Tissue Bill, 2917, 2919.

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 4129.

Local Government (House Builders' Liability) (Amendment) Bill, 1913.

Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 5180, 5192, 5195, 5271, 5273, 5291.


Medical Services—Thoracic Society of Australia, 2212. Tuberculosis services, 2212, q 2360. Medical Scientists Association, q 4265.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Public authorities dividend, qn 2868.

Melbourne City Council—Elections, q 922, q 2435.

Mental Health—Housing funds for mentally retarded persons, q 1636.

Mental Health (Amendment) Bill, 5140.

Minerals and Energy (Fees) Bill, 2730, 3195.

Mines (Amendment) Bill, 2882.


Ministry, The—Conflict of interest between portfolios of Premier and Attorney-General, q 677. Alleged conflict of interests of Minister for Economic Development, q 1422.

Motor Accidents (Applications) Bill, 4955.

Nuclear Activities (Prohibitions) Bill, 5282.

Petitions—Pre-school funding, 533. School Dental Service, 3049. Wodonga Hospital, 5026.

Pipelines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 5282.

Lieberman, Mr L. S.—continued


Police and Emergency Services, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1254.

Police Department—Investigation of allegations re Melbourne City Council elections, q 922.

Port of Portland Authority—Employees, q 1722.

Ports and Harbors Division—Public authorities dividend, qn 2868.

Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Budget allocation, 1185.

Public Lands and Works (Public Projects) Bill, 636.

Queen Victoria Medical Centre (Guarantees) Bill, 2473, 2486, 2693.

Racing (Amendment) Bill, 4861.

Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 1154.

River Murray Waters Bill, 2960.

St Andrew’s Hospital Bill, 4994.

St Nicholas Hospital (Sale of Land) Bill, 2695.


Sewerage Districts (Sewerage Schemes) Bill, 1785.

Social Development Committee—Report on Health (Radiation Safety) Bill, 4313.

State Electricity Commission—Increased charges, 703. Public authorities dividend, qn 2868.

State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2935, 2948, 2949.

State Finance—Increased Government spending, 702.


Tourism—Expenditure, q 5126.

Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 5269.

Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, The, q 4701.

Victorian Tobacco Growers (Disposal of Assets) Bill, 1780.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 688, 701, 1586.

Litter Act—Prosecutions, qn 2605.


Local Government (House Builders’ Liability Amendment) Act, 415.

Lowan Electorate—Visits by Ministers, 755.

Lysaght (Aust.) Limited, John—Footscray and Hastings, 5218.

M

McCabe Report, q 35, q 918, q 1034.

Mccutcheon, Mr Andrew (St Kilda)


Budget for 1982–83, 980.

Commonwealth Government—Proposed national crimes commission, q 29. Economic policies, 981, q 1879.

Consumer Affairs—Protected tenants, q 681.


Life Line, Geelong—Financial assistance, 4011, 4013.
McCutcheon, Mr Andrew—continued
Consumer Price Index—Effect of State and local government charges, 4173.
Economy, The—Government policies, q 1879.
Employment and Training—Employment initiatives programme, 983. “Plan ahead to get ahead” campaign, 984.
Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Interim report No. 4, q 29.
Flood Plain Management Bill, 2988.
Grievances, 2633, 2635.
Hospitals—Medical students, 4703.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Increased charges, q 526.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Administration) Bill, 2665.
Municipalities—Consultations with Municipal Association of Victoria, q 3337.
Packaging—Returnable drink containers, 5214.
Petitions—Retail trading hours, 4267. Returnable drink containers, 5214.
Public Lands and Works (Public Projects) Bill, 635.
Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 1146.
State Electricity Commission—Tariff increases, 982.
Taxation—Increases, 982. Abolition of stamp duty, q 1953.
Trading Hours—Retail, 4267.
Victorian Council of Social Services—Analysis of Federal Budget, 981.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 980.

McDonald, Mr M. J.—continued
Commonwealth Government—Economic policy, q 1420.
Death—Hon. J. J. Ginifer, 14.
Dental Service—School, 3689, q 4023.
Drought—Relief, 184.
Economy, The—Commonwealth Government policy, q 1420.
Education—Primary schools: Woori Yallock, 881; St Andrews, 881; Wallan, q 4705. Whittlesea Technical—High School, 881.
Environment—Returnable drink containers, 682.
Equal Opportunity—Anti-discrimination legislation, 3159, 5027.
Firearms—Registration, 3159.
Grievances, 3526.
Housing—Budget allocation, 882.
Municipalities—Adult franchise at municipal elections, q 839.
Natural Resources and Environment Committee, 5215.
Police Department—Alleged harassment in Epping, 823.
Tourism—At Lake Eildon, q 2875.
Trading Hours—Retail, 3159. Week-end and late night, 3526.
Water Supply—King Parrot Creek, Flowerdale, 431.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 881.
Youth, Sport and Recreation, Department of—Publications, q 527.

McGrath, Mr W. D. (Lowan)
Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Further Amendment) Bill, 2458.
Agriculture, Department of—Budget allocation, 1523.
Apprentices—At Horsham Technical School, 1705.
McGrath, Mr W. D.—continued

Budget for 1982–83, 754, 1238, 1250, 1276, 1281, 1293, 1386, 1434, 1464, 1520, 1523.
Burrumbeet (Russell Reserve) Land Bill, 77.
Bush Fires—Restrictions, q 3340.
Closer Settlement (Winding-up) Bill, 2027.
Conservation, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1520.
Country Fire Authority—Working party on alternative funding, q 21.
Drought—Relief, 173, 758, q 2132. Sheep slaughter bounty, q 528. Effects on agriculture, 756. Seed grain subsidy, q 1129. Tour of affected areas by honourable members, 2422.
Economic Development, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1238.
Educational Grants (Continuation) Bill, 2471.
Employment and Training, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1386.
Farm Produce Merchants and Commission Agents (Amendment) Bill, 2416.
Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2834.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4224, 4421, 4430.
Grain Elevators (Amendment) Bill, 4947.
Grain Elevators Board—Administration, q 3342.
Grievances, 802, 2063, 3518, 4272.
Groundwater (Amendment) Bill, 2969.
Health—Budget allocation, 755. Funding for hearing services, 755.
Hospitals—Kaniva District, 755.
Hotels—Trading hours, 2059.
Housing—Allocation for welfare housing, 754. In Horsham area, 755.
Lands Department—Increased charges, 757.
Law Courts—Closure of Magistrates Courts, q 1422.
Law Department—Justices of the peace, qn 5015.
Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 2284.
Lowan Electorate—Visits by Ministers, 755.
Meat Industry—Meat workers' strike, q 604, 802, 2063.
Mental Health—Karkana Day Training Centre for Intellectually Handicapped Persons, 3518.
Ministerial Statement—Restructuring of transport administration, 298.
Ministry of Transport (Amendment) Bill, 1659, 1664.
Motor Accidents (Amendment) Bill, 3352.
Motor Car (Learner Drivers) Bill, 3055.
Municipalities—Recreation officers, qn 441, 757.
Point of Order—Moving of amendment, 5251.
Police and Emergency Services, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1250.
Police Department—Budget allocation, 1276. Minyip police station, 2734.
Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill, 5089.
Pounds (Amendment) Bill, q 1138.
Primary Industries—Effects of drought, 756.
Public Transport—Restructuring of administration, 298. Travel on school bus service by unemployed persons, 2422.
Racecourses Licences Board—Report, q 1881. Recommendations, q 3046.
Racing—Rationalizing of country racecourses, 583, q 1641, q 2434. Racecourses Licences Board recommendations, q 3046. Delicensed racecourses, qn 3406. Broadcasting of race meetings, q 5024.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 4852, 4881, 4882, 4885, 4886, 4887, 5252, 5257, 5260, 5262.
Railways (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4385.
Roads—Budget allocation, 758.
Road Traffic (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4645.
Road Vehicles—Registration of three-wheeled balloon tyre motor cycles, q 4335. Random testing of drivers for marijuana smoking, q 5128.
Rural Finance Commission—Loans, qn 1202.
Seeds Bill, 72.
Sport—Treatment of injuries, q 921.
State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2950.
Superannuation (Railway Service Employees) Bill, 2180.
Taxation—State taxes and charges, q 2615.
McGrath, Mr W. D.—continued
Totalizator Agency Board—Minimum bets, q 2054.
Box at VFL Park, q 4261.
Trading Hours—Sunday trading by hotels, 2059.
Retail, 5130.
Transport Bill, 4747, 4780, 4781, 4782, 4785, 4786,
4804, 4805, 4808, 4811, 4815, 4820.
Veterinary Surgeons (Amendment) Bill, 1167.
Victorian College of Agriculture and Horticulture
Bill, 1936.
Victorian Football League—TAB box at VFL Park,
q 4261.
Victorian Railways—Rail wagons, qn 24. Harass­
ment of passengers, 758. Grain freights, q 1206.
Melbourne—Adelaide service, q 2137. Victorian
Railways Institute hall at Serviceton, 4272. Ade­
laide rail service, qn 5321.
Victorian Tobacco Growers (Disposal of Assets) Bill,
1779.
Wages—Government subsidy, 756. Pause, q 4701.
Water Supply—Wimmera—Mallee pipeline, q 33.
Wheat Industry—Imports, qn 2747.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 754, 1597.
Young Farmer Establishment Scheme, qn 24.
Youth, Sport and Recreation—Municipal recreation
officers, q 441, 757. Budget allocation, 757, 1281.

McGrath, James, Foundation—Expenses, qn 3317.
Consultants' fees, qn 3317, qn 3329. Investigation
into Odyssey House by New York Attorney-General,
qn 3318.

McKellar, Mr D. K.—continued
Forests Commission—Management of Grampians
area, qn 273.
Grain Elevators (Amendment) Bill, 4950.
Grain Elevators Board—Effects of drought on grain
harvest, 962.
Grampians—Proposed national park, qn 273.
Hospitals—Services in Moorabbin, qn 670.
Housing—Budget allocation, 965.
Land Conservation Council—Proposed Grampians
national park, qn 273.
Petitions—Anti-discrimination legislation, 2544.
Firearms registration, 4026.
Port of Portland Authority—Dismissal of staff, 963.
Primary Industries—Stock slaughter bounty, 961.
Effects of drought, 961. Wool industry, 964. Live
sheep export trade, 964.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 4871.
Victorian Railways—Hamilton—Portland line, qn 18.
Water Supply—Effects of drought, 962.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 961.

McNamara, Mr P. J. (Benalla)
Agriculture, Department of—Budget allocation,
1527.
Animals—Cat Protection Society, 948. Lost Dogs
Home, 948.
Apprentices—Incentives for training, 950.
Beer Prices Regulation (Temporary Provisions) Bill,
5037.
Bush Fires—Ash Wednesday, 3121. Relief, 3121.
Appeal, 3121.
Commonwealth—State Relations—Contribution to
State finances, 946.
Consumer Affairs—Protected tenants, q 1128.
Consumer Affairs Committee Bill, 5041.
Dairying Industry—Increased cost of milk cartage,
q 36.
Drugs—Proposal to legalize private use of mari­
jua na, q 5213.
Education—Canaan College, 514. Teaching hours,
q 2436.
Educational Grants (Continuation) Bill, 2472.
McNamara, Mr P. J.—continued

Employment and Training—Effect of pay-roll tax concessions, q 1884.

Estate Agents (Reconstitution) Bill, 5167, 5175, 5176.

Financial Institutions Duty, q 4534.

Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2817, 2819, 2834, 2837, 2843.

Firearms—Proposed legislation, 4338.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4398.


Freedom of Information Bill, 2892.

Grievances, 413, 805.

Housing—Budget allocation, 947, 949.

Labor Party—Election promises, 946.

Land (Amendment) Bill, 1773.

Land Conservation Council—Use of alpine parks, 806.

Local Government Act (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2662.

Local Government (House Builders’ Liability) (Amendment) Bill, 1907.

Local Government (Investments) Bill, 3186, 3189, 3190.

Local Government (Pecuniary Interests of Councillors) Bill, 1173, 1174.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Increased rates, 950.

Ministerial Statement—Ash Wednesday bush fires, 3121.

Motor Boating (Amendment) Bill, 4117, 4121.

Parliament—Budget allocation for Parliamentary Library, 1178.

Petition—Cumberland Junction—Woods Point Road, 533.

Planning—Town planning appeal procedures, q 4801. Regulations, q 5126.

Point of Order—Debating of amendments, 2922.

Police Department—Staff accommodation, q 603.

Boating controls, q 2539.

Pounds (Amendment) Bill, 1136, 1140, 1142, 1778.

Primary Industries—Young Farmer Establishment Scheme, 950. Stock slaughter bounty, 950. Net income of farmers, q 3157.

Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 1145, 1165.

McNamara, Mr P. J.—continued


Salinity—In Benalla area, 949.

Soil Conservation Authority—Budget allocation, 949.

State Electricity Commission—Rural power extensions, 413.


State Offices—For Benalla, 949.

Taxation—Increases, 947. Pay-roll concessions, q 1884. Financial institutions duty, q 4534.


Tourism—Budget allocation, 948.

Victorian College of Agriculture and Horticulture Bill, 1940.


Victorian Tourism Commission Bill, 2493.

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Restructuring) Bill, 3393.

Water Supply—Suggested use of storages, q 443. Irrigation levy, 947.

Werribee South Water Supply (Validation) Bill, 2144.

Wheat Marketing (Amendment) Bill, 2551.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 946, 1608.

Young Farmer Establishment Scheme, 950.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—Budget allocation, 948.

Mackay, Donald—Inquest, qn 2234.

Maclellan, Mr R. R. C. (Berwick)

Aboriginal Lands (Aborigines’ Advancement League) (Watt Street, Northcote) Bill, 1704.

Administration and Probate (Survival of Actions) Bill, 556.

Administrative Arrangements Bill, 4356, 4820, 4944.

Administrative Law (Amendment) Bill, 3193.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Maclellan, Mr R. R. C.—continued
Ambulance Services—In Emerald, 1706.
ANZ Executors and Trustee Co. Bill, 4921, 4935.
Australian Building Construction Employees and Builders Labourers Federation—Work bans on Parliament station, q 2358.
Beer Prices Regulation (Temporary Provisions) Bill, 4448.
Bush Fires—Appeal, q 3043, 3138, q 3156. Ash Wednesday, 3138. Relief, 3138, q 3341.
Casinos—Inquiry by Mr Connor QC: Travel arrangements, q 37, 1361. Resources, q 196.
Cemeteries (Amendment) (Commencement) Bill, 2547.
Commonwealth Engineering (Vic.) Pty Ltd—Difficulties, 776.
Community Welfare Services (Attendance Centre Permits) Bill, 4960.
Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill, 4964, 4966, 4968, 4969, 4973.
Constitution (Electoral Provinces and Districts) Bill, 4046, 4111.
Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3411, 3729, 3735, 3748, 3947.
Constitution (Qualification of Electors) Bill, 2546, 2650.
Corporate Affairs Office—Notification of change in directorships, q 1205, 1402.
Correctional Services Division—Escapes from Pentridge Prison, q 3834.
Country Fire Authority—Proposed integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1886.
Country Roads (Lands) Bill, 2731.
Director of Public Prosecutions Bill, 2924.
Domicile (Amendment) Bill, 66, 558.
Eastern Railway Construction (Repeal) Bill, 2202.

Maclellan, Mr R. R. C.—continued
Economy, The—Management, 4027.
Education—Employment initiatives programme in Westport region schools, 2117. Appointment of Ms Sue Walker to State Board of Education, 3499.
Egg Industry Stabilization Bill, 2883, 2927.
Electoral Commission (Amendment) Bill, 3942, 4538.
Employment and Training—Proposed employment initiatives programme, q 130. Unemployment: In private sector, 645; levels, q 1820. In manufacturing industries, 778. Effects of Budget, 1020.
Equal Opportunity—Anti-discrimination legislation, 2138, 3049.
Estate Agents (Reconstitution) Bill, 5165, 5177.
Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Interim report No. 4, q 1034. Allegations of criminal actions, q 2137.
Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2187, 2816, 2818, 2821.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4227, 4423, 4425.
Fisheries (Fees) Bill, 2888.
Freedom of Information Bill, 1066, 1791, 2890, 2893, 2894, 2895, 2897, 2900, 2902, 2906, 2909, 2996.
Gambling—Casino inquiry, q 37, q 196, 1361. Poker machines: Petition, q 4022, q 4080, q 4531, q 3018, q 5019; proposed factory, q 4176.
Gift Duty (Amendment) Bill, 61.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Vetting of appointments, q 834, q 918, 1052. Private interests of officials, 1221.
Grievance Day—Suspension of Standing Orders, 2545, 4353.
Grievances, 775.
Health (Radiation Safety) Bill, 3440.
Hospital Benefits (Levy) (Amendment) Bill, 3993.
Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 4902.
Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 2548.
International Harvester Australia Ltd—Difficulties, 776. Assistance, q 2740.
Interpretation Bill, 2440.
Judges Salaries Bill, 2140, 2439.
Macellon, Mr R. R. C.—continued

Labour and Industry, Department of—Budget allocation, 1309.

Law Department—Budget allocation, 1489, 1497, 1502, 1510, 1517, 1518.

Lefroy Minerals Ltd—Companies inspector’s reports, 2246.

Legal Profession Practice (Solicitors’ Guarantee Fund) Bill, 4955.

Limitation of Actions (Personal Injury Claims) Bill, 3444.

Liquor Control Bill, 4180.

Liquor Control (Booth Licences) (Amendment) Bill, 2200.

Local Government Department (Director-General for Local Government) Bill, 361.


Local Government (Investments) Bill, 3189, 3191.


Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 2287.

Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 5272, 5274.

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill, 3051.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board—Sale of trams to overseas interests, 649.

Members—Private interests, 1221. Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1617.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Proposed integration with Country Fire Authority, 1886.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Superannuation (Eligibility) Bill, 2729.

Mines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4182.

Ministerial Advisory Committee—Report presented: Shop trading hours, 3941.


Ministry of Transport (Amendment) Bill, 1656, 1664.

Ministry, The—Conflict of interest of Minister for Economic Development, q 1126, q 1205, q 1333, 1402, q 1549, q 2745. Actions of Ministers, q 2238. Absence of Treasurer, q 4699.

Macellon, Mr R. R. C.—continued

Motor Car (Registration and Drivers’ Licences) Bill, 1100, 1666, 1678, 1679, 1681, 1683, 1684, 1686, 1688, 1690, 1693, 1694.

Municipalities—

Northcote—Charges against mayor, q 4020.

Richmond—Report of Mr Nicholson, QC, 480.

Nissan Motor Manufacturing Co. (Aust.)—Difficulties, 776.

North Deborah Mining and Industrial Ltd—Companies inspector’s reports, 2246.


Petroleum Products—Petrol prices, q 34.


Police Department—Bureau of Criminal Investigation, q 277. Demonstration at Melbourne Club, q 1880.

Probate Duty Bill, 61.

Public Account (Advances) Bill, 4952.

Public Account (Amendment) Bill, 1654.

Public Authorities (Contributions) (Amendment) Bill, 3867, 3869, 3870.

Public Service—Budget allocation for salaries, 647.

Public Transport—Restructuring of administration, 289.

Revocation and Excision of Crown Reservations Bill (No. 2), 5268.

Road Traffic (Amendment) Bill, 509.


Salinity Committee—Referral of Dartmouth dam, 2596.

Sessional Orders—Amendment, 774, 1958.

Solicitor-General—Appointment, 1052.

St Andrew’s Hospital (Guarantee) (Amendment) Bill, 4935.
Maclellan, Mr R. R. C.—continued

State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 2194, 2196.
State Finance—Trust account funds, 645.
State Insurance Office—Policy on insuring taxis, 1190.
State Insurance Office (Extension of Franchise) Bill, 4360, 5267.
Statute Law Revision Bill, 4725.
Statute Law Revision (Repeals) Bill, 70.
Taxation—Avoidance and evasion: Government appointments, q 834, q 918. McCabe-Lafranchi report, q 1034.
Taxi Industry—Advertisements re multiple hiring, 775. Comprehensive insurance, 1190.
Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1617.
Transport Bill, 4752.
Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, The, q 4435, 4613, 4615, 4617, 4796.
Victorian Railways—
Fares and Freight—Fares, q 603.
Finance—Operating deficit, 648.
Land—At Doncaster, q 5211.
Level Crossings—Clyde Road, Berwick, 901.
Rolling-stock—Lease-back arrangements, 647, 1019, 1020. New suburban trains, q 1128.
Wages—Proposed freeze, q 2129, q 2539.
Wrongs (Dependants) Bill, 2963.


Australian Broadcasting Tribunal—Transfer of staff, q 279.


Bush Fires—Danger, q 1639. Appeal, q 3067, q 3068, 3098, q 3340, q 3406. Ash Wednesday, 3098.
Mathews, Mr C. R. T.—continued

Relief, 3098. Fencing subsidies, 4999. Programme for fire-prone areas, q 5128.

Casinos—Board of inquiry: Witnesses, 409. In St Kilda, q 921, qn 2738.


Country Roads (Lands) Bill, 2397.

Economic Development, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1240.

Egg Industry Stabilization (Amendment) Bill, 2932.

Energy Consumption Levy Bill, 2730.

Energy Resources—


Nuclear Power—Cost comparison of nuclear power and brown coal, qn 3906, qn 4161. Feasibility, qn 3931.

Solar Power—Research and development, qn 2216, qn 2218.

Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Organized crime, q 276.

Film Victoria (Amendment) Bill, 3942, 4050, 4184.

Film Victoria (Reconstitution) Bill, 1725, 1898, 2150.

Firearms—Proposed legislation, q 2615. licences, qn 2738, qn 3330.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 3411, 3538, 4215, 4410, 4414, 4416, 4418, 4419, 4421, 4422, 4425, 4426, 4428, 4430, 4431, 5162, 5164, 5165.

Fire Authorities Bill, 4937, 5278.

Fire Control—Total fire bans, q 1207. Restrictions, q 3340.

Gambling—Casinos, 409, q 921, qn 2738.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Housing Advisory Centre, qn 126. Concessions to service pensioners, qn 3932.

Geelong Performing Arts Centre Trust (Amendment) Bill, 1211, 1366, 1765.

Mathews, Mr C. R. T.—continued

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—

Authorities responsible: To Minister for Police and Emergency Services, qn 1202, qn 2224, qn 2225, qn 2737, qn 3232, qn 3233, qn 3294, qn 3299, qn 3306, qn 3312, qn 3324, qn 3326, qn 3328, qn 4148, qn 4155, qn 4156, qn 4258, qn 5006, qn 5013; to Minister for the Arts, qn 2221, qn 2222, qn 2354, qn 2529, qn 3005, qn 3916, qn 3918, qn 3927, qn 4259, qn 4667, qn 4677, qn 4696, qn 5014, qn 5015; to Minister for Minerals and Energy, qn 3905, qn 3907, qn 3908, qn 3916, qn 3918, qn 3919, qn 4018, qn 4019.

Grievances, 409, 4270.

Groundwater (Amendment) Bill, 2969.

Housing Industry Association, qn 22, qn 126.

Immigration and Ethnic Affairs—Relations between Victoria Police Force and ethnic communities, q 4335.


Master Builders Association, qn 22, qn 126.

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill, 252.

Melbourne City Council—Elections, q 922.


Metropolitan Fire Brigades Superannuation (Eligibility) Bill, 2254, 2391.


Minerals and Energy (Fees) Bill, 2254, 2392.

Mines (Amendment) Bill, 2548, 2877, 4181.

Mines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4182, 4362, 4837, 5264.


Motor Accidents Board—Investigations into alleged fraud, q 190.
Mathews, Mr C. R. T.—continued

Motor Boating (Amendment) Bill, 3146, 3182, 4119, 4120, 4121.
Motor Car (General Amendment) Bill, 2254, 2393, 2955.
Motor Car (Penalties) Bill, 1211, 1367, 1760, 1762.
Motor Car (Penalties) Bill (No. 2), 4447, 4657.
Museums Bill, 3942, 4051, 4842.
Nude Bathing—Free beaches, 2037, 3152.
Pensioners—Gas charges concessions for service pensioners, qn 3932.

Pipelines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4842, 4940.
Points of Order—Offensive remarks, 161, 4348.
Admissibility of amendment, 3797. Unparliamentary remark, 4270.

Poker Machines—Alleged organized crime, q 5019.

Police Department—


Mathews, Mr C. R. T.—continued


Questions on Notice—Answers, qn 1201, qn 2221, qn 2037, 3152, qn 3314, 3403, qn 3907, qn 4678.

Road Traffic—Danger of wandering stock, 1407.
Road Traffic (Amendment) Bill, 137, 171, 563.


State Electricity Commission—Overseas orders for power transformers, qn 3906. Geelong–Portland transmission line, qn 3933.

State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2577, 2946, 2949, 2950.
INDEX

Mathews, Mr C. R. T.—continued

State Emergency Service—Effects of non-emergency flashing lights, 588. Disaster plan, q 4704.

State Film Centre of Victoria Council Bill, 4181, 4302.

Storms, q 1881.

Unions—BLF bans on police projects, 1029. Municipal Employees Union, 2215.

Meat Industry (See "Abattoirs" and "Primary Industries—Meat".)


Medical Services—


Nursing—Staffing of Numurkah Nursing Home, 367, 371. Tuberculosis services, 432, 436. Standard of care in nursing homes, q 837. Utilization of nursing home beds, qn 3309. Deaths in nursing homes from dementia, qn 3310. Private nursing homes, qn 3326. (See also "Bills—Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill" and "Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill".)

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—

Finance—Public authorities dividend, q 601, q 2058, qn 2868, q 3407. Budget allocation, 1006.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—continued

General—Land acquisition, qn 374. Effect on rates of public authority dividend tax, q 601. Disconnected hoses, 2424, 2426. Damage caused by bush fires in catchment areas, 3204. 3209. Beef measles in farm stock, qn 4168. Brucellosis in farm stock, qn 4170. (See also "Bills—Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Administration) Bill" and "Public Authorities (Contributions) (Amendment) Bill".)

Property—Head office building repairs, q 275, 407. Sale of land, qn 4168. (See also "Planning," "Sewerage," "Water Resources" and "Water Supply").

Rates and Charges—Increases, q 526, 929, 951, q 5020. Relief from, qn 3682.


Melbourne City Council (See "Municipalities—Melbourne").

Melbourne Cricket Ground—Floodlighting, q 4799.

Members—continued

the peace from honourable member for Frankston, 4431. (See also “Ministry, The,” “Parliament” and “Parliamentary Privilege”.)

Members of Parliament (Register of Interests) Act—Review, qn 1716.

Mental Health—

General—Budget allocation, 980. Neurotrauma, qn 3332.


Mental Health Division—Drug-related admission to treatment centres, qn 3331.

Mentally Retarded Persons—Proportion of pensions taken by institutions, q 33. Treatment of Down’s syndrome by Dr K. J. Roache, qn 913, 1028, 1029. Funds for purchase of housing, q 1636. Vacant houses in Latrobe Valley, 2117, 2119. Funding for community residential units, q 2616. (See also “Bills—Mental Health (Amendment) Bill”.)


Metropolitan Transit Council, qn 373, q 1552.

Micallef, Mr E. J.—continued

Industry—Accidents and illnesses, 5227.

Springvale Electorate—Features, 3505. Unemployment, 3505.

Workers Compensation Act—Proposed changes, 3506.

Milk—Cartage costs, q 36. Proposed tax, q 193, 263, 267, q 280. Reduction in contractors, 823, 827. Consumption, qn 2355, qn 5013. Bottled prices, qn 2356, q 4021. Victorian Dairy Industry Authority, q 3336, q 3405, 3459, q 3493, qn 3680. (See also “Primary Industries—Dairying” and “Victorian Dairy Industry Authority”.)

Miller, Mr R. H. (Prahran)

Appropriation (1982-83, No. 1) Bill, 957, 958, 1517.

Attorneys-General—Meeting of Australian, q 3687.


Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3875.

Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill, 4451.

Constitution (Electoral Provinces and Districts) Bill, 4098.

Correctional Services Division—Visit by Minister for Community Welfare Services to Pentridge Prison, q 3838.

Director of Public Prosecutions Bill, 2675.


Employment and Training—Incidence of unemployment, 959. Job creation programmes, q 2540.

Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Interim report No. 4, 110.

Financial Institutions Duty, q 1954.

Freedom of Information Bill, 2106, 2890, 2892, 2900. 2910.

Handicapped Persons—Public transport facilities, q 1037.

Health Insurance Funds—Proposed levy, q 1128.

Hospitals—Out-patient levy, q 1128.

Housing—Budget allocation, 959.

Housing Commission—Waiting list, 960.

Law Courts—Delays, q 2745.

Law Department—Budget allocation, 1517.
INDEX

Miller, Mr R. H.—continued

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill, 244, 348.

Members—Register of pecuniary interests, q 1418. Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1626.

Ministerial Statement—Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia, 110.

Ministry, The—Visit to Pentridge Prison by Minister for Community Welfare Services, q 3838.

Points of Order—Noise or disturbance, 1282. Relevancy of remarks, 4070.

Police Department—Organized crime, q 276.

Prisoners ( Interstate Transfer) Bill, 4067.


Public Transport—Budget allocation, 961. For the disabled, q 1037.

Road Vehicles—Relicensing and restricted drivers' licences, 661.


State Electricity Commission—Loy Yang power station, q 3607.


Taxation—Avoidance and evasion: Alleged involvement of Liberal Party member, q 130. Financial institutions duty, q 1954.

Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1626.

Victorian Development Fund—Establishment, 960.

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Restructuring) Bill, 3373, 3452, 3454, 3663, 3664.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 957.


Mines Act—Amendments, qn 5117.

Minibikes, 2030, 2036.

Ministerial Advisory Committee—Shop trading hours, 3941.


Ministry, The—Personal remarks of Minister for Tourism, 664, 667, q 681. Administration of portfolios of Premier and Attorney-General, q 677, q 1036, 1490, q 4328, q 4617. Resolutions critical of Ministers, q 678, q 679, q 680, q 769, q 771. Position of Parliamentary Secretary of the Cabinet, 716. Conflict of interest of Minister for Economic Development, 745, q 1037, q 1125, q 1126, q 1203, q 1204, q 1205, q 1207, q 1209, q 1332, q 1333, q 1335, q 1336, q 1338, 1402, 1406, q 1421, 1498, q 1548, q 1549, q 1550, q 2744, q 2745. Minister of Public Works: Conduct of, 1189, 1192, 1209; electorate visits, qn 3265. Pecuniary interests of Ministers, qn 1717. Deputations to Ministers, q 1724. Motion condemning Minister for Community Welfare Services, 1823, q 1954. Obligations of Ministers, q 2238. Representation of Ministries, 3041. Alleged Ministerial document service, qn 3319. Conferences of Commonwealth and State Ministers and officials, qn 3333. Courtesy, 3552, 3554. Acting Treasurer, q 4699.

Mitchell River—Silt jetties, q 4533, 4551.

Monbulk Electorate—Services, 660. Dental services, 700.

Mormons—Death rate, qn 3598.

Mornington Peninsula—Development Committee, 121. Air ambulance service, 2748.

Mortuary Industry and Cemeteries Administration Committee—Appointment, 449.
Motor Accidents Board—Alleged frauds, q 190.

Motor Car Traders Committee, 1316, 1376, 1378, 1384, qn 3929, q 4617.

Motor Registration Branch—Fee arrangement with banks, q 2129. Motor cycle registrations, 5201.

Motor Vehicles (See “Road Vehicles”.)

Municipalities—continued

Consultations between Government and Municipal Association of Victoria, q 3337. Use of properties, qn 3578.

Monbulk—Services, 660.

Northcote—Mayor, q 4020. Land, 4292.

Richmond—Report of Mr Nicholson, QC, q 441, 448, 459, q 530, q 1336, 3061, 3065. Prosecutions, q 2361, 3065, q 3940. Council inquiry, 4292.


Springvale—Features, 3505. Unemployment, 3505.

Waverley—Proposed extension of VFL Park, 401, 405.


Municipal Officers Association of Australia (Victorian Branch)—Union fees, qn 671. Wage increases for union members, 784.

National Children’s Foundation, qn 3212.


National Securities and Exchange Act, qn 3322.

Natural Resources and Environment Committee—Appointment, 3411. Transmission lines, 5215.

Newmarket—Use of sale-yards and abattoirs, qn 3242.

Newton, Mr D. R. (Bennettswood)

Arts, The—Victorian Arts Centre, q 922.

Births, Deaths and Marriages, Registrar of—Difficulties for adopted persons, 1799.
Newton, Mr D. R.—continued
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3880.
Dental Service—School, q 4533.
Education—Mount Waverley High School, 389.
Employment and Training—Industrial training, q 5213.
Grievances, 388.
Health—Services in eastern suburbs, 388. Out-patient charges, q 3341.
Hospitals—Appointment to boards, q 1723.
Housing—Mobile, q 378. Assistance for first home buyers, 663. Rents, q 2132.
Housing Commission—Infill development, q 1208. Rent refund, 1868.
Industry—Effect of dumping of goods, q 1815.
Media—Alleged Government discrimination against eastern suburbs, 388.
Passport Offices—Difficulties for adopted persons, 1799.
Petitions—Retail trading hours, 3411, 4179.
Police Department—Vandalism in Waverley area, 825. Glen Waverley Police Training Academy, q 1883.
Road Traffic—Effect of rotating or flashing lights used for advertising, 584. Carnage over Easter period, q 3779. Motor cyclist fatalities, q 4899.
Road Vehicles—Maintenance, 3897.
Scout Association Bill, 3968.
State Board of Education Bill, 5064.
Supermarkets—Use of pushers in stores, 4140.
Trading Hours—Retail, 3411, 4179.

Nissan Motor Manufacturing Co. (Aust.)—Difficulties, 776.

Norris, Mr T. R. (Noble Park)
Alcohol—Use by young persons, 793.
Appropriation (1982-83, No. 1) Bill, 1250, 1262, 1433.
Arts, The—Australian Broadcasting Tribunal, q 279. Organ at Melbourne Concert Hall, 582. Dress for opening ceremony at Concert Hall, q 1036. International arts festival, q 3781.
Australian Broadcasting Tribunal—Proposed transfer to Sydney, q 279.
Budget for 1982-83, 1250, 1262, 1433.
Consumer Affairs—Courtaulds Hilton Ltd competition, 3534.
Courtaulds Hilton Ltd—Advertising practices, 3534.
Education Department—Budget allocation, 1433.
Film Victoria (Amendment) Bill, 4183.
Grievances, 793, 2630, 3534, 4545.
Hospitals—Loaned equipment, q 2744. Working hours for employees, q 3158. Increased charges, q 4797.
Immigration and Ethnic Affairs—Social planner for Noble Park and Springvale electorates, 3148.
Petitions—Anti-discrimination legislation, 3144. Retail trading hours, 4085.
Petroleum Products—Petrol prices, q 3342.
Point of Order—Misleading statement, 1227.
Police and Emergency Services, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1250.
Police Department—Budget allocation, 1262.
Road Vehicles—Drink-driving laws, q 5019.
Tattersall Consultations—Fire at Bundoora agency, q 599.
Trading Hours—Retail, 4085.
Victorian Railways—Proposed redevelopment of Flinders Street station, 2630.

North Deborah Mining and Industrial Ltd—Companies inspector's report, 2243. Ministerial statement, 2243.
Nuclear Vessels—Government policy, q 5125, q 5127.
Nude Bathing, 2031, 2037, 3148, 3152.

Odyssey House—Treatment method, qn 3316. Evaluation of success rate, qn 3316, qn 3318, qn 3329. Payments to: Odyssey Institute facilities
Odyssey House—continued


Office of Management and Budget Task Force, 968.

Olympic Games—Government assistance for athletes, q 3407.

Omega Navigation Base—Security arrangements, q 2742.

Organizations—Accountability, qn 3600.

Orthomolecular Medical Centre, 362, 370.


Palmdale Insurance Ltd, qn 3033.

Pan Continental Tours Pty Ltd, qn 3939.

Parliament—

Buildings and Grounds—Partition erected in members’ bar, 2423, 2426. Flying of flags, q 3778, q 3779.


Patrick, Mrs J. T.—continued

Companies (Administration) (Amendment) Bill, 3873.

Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3413, 3414, 3618, 3634, 3727, 3728, 3731, 3745, 3746, 3943.

Constitution (Qualification of Electors) Bill, 2653.

Consumer Affairs—Budget allocation, 729, 1312, 1380. Dangerous toys, 4292.

Consumer Affairs Committee Bill, 5048.


Director of Public Prosecutions Bill, 2685, 2692.

Domicile (Amendment) Bill, 558.

Education—Budget allocation, 1478.

Employment and Training—Employment initiatives programme, q 1635. Permanent part-time work, 4290.


Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2794, 2830, 2837.

Flood Plain Management Bill, 2980.

Freeways—West Gate, 731.

Geriatric Services—Special accommodation houses, q 2437.

Grievances, 4290.

Health—Budget allocation, 830. Tuberculosis, qn 5123.

Historic Buildings (Amendment) Bill, 2991, 2992, 2993.

Historic Buildings (Further Amendment) Bill, 5162.

House Builders’ Liability—Litigation, 4291. Insurance, 4291.

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 4135.

Juries (Amendment) Bill, 3874.

Law Department—Budget allocation, 1496, 1506, 1508.

Liquor Control Bill, 4510.

Local Government Act (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2265, 2662.

Local Government Department—Budget allocation, 1521. Wage subsidy scheme, qn 3606.

Local Government Department (Director-General for Local Government) Bill, 558.

Local Government (House Builders’ Liability) (Amendment) Bill, 1901, 1924, 1925.

Local Government (House Builders’ Liability) (Further Amendment) Bill, 1425.

Patrick, Mrs J. T. (Brighton)

Appropriation (1982–83, No. 1) Bill, 728, 1273, 1312, 1380, 1478, 1496, 1506, 1508, 1521.

Budget—For 1982–83, 728, 1273, 1312, 1380, 1478, 1496, 1506, 1508, 1521. Deficit, 728.

Child Care—Children’s Protection Society, 729.

Community Welfare Services—Windsor Community House, 2115.
Patrick, Mrs J. T.—continued

Local Government (Investments) Bill, 3185, 3189, 3191.
Local Government (Pecuniary Interests of Councillors) Bill, 1173, 1174.
Medical Services—Laser facial treatment, q 1127. Chest X-rays, qn 5123.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Proposed dividend, q 3407.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Administration) Bill, 2668.
Members—Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1625.
Mines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4367.
Ministerial Statement—Richmond City Council report (Parts 2 and 3), 461, 475, 480.
Municipalities—
Coburg—Coburg Chamber of Commerce, 2733.
Finance—Budget allocation, 730. Local government Wage subsidy scheme, qn 3606.
General—Fixing of time for meetings, q 1552. Responses to employment initiatives programme, q 1635. Alleged intimidation of councillors, q 2541. Wage subsidy scheme, qn 3606.
Melbourne—Council elections, 364. Electoral rolls, q 605, 2419.
Northcote—Land, 4292.
Richmond—Report of Mr Nicholson, QC: Receipt by Government, q 441; Ministerial statement, 461, 475, 480; copies, q 530; prosecutions, q 2361, q 3940, 4291.
Pay-roll Tax, 729.
Petitions—Anti-discrimination legislation, 3049, 3616.
Police Department—Budget allocation, 1273.
Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill, 5087. Pounds (Amendment) Bill, 1135, 1140, 1141.
Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 1142, 1166.

Patrick, Mrs J. T.—continued

Roads—Budget allocation, 831. Commonwealth funding, 4291.
State Finance—Effects of financial institutions duty, 4290.
State Insurance Office (Extension of Franchise) Bill, 4359.
Supply (1983–84, No. 1) Bill, 4592.
Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1625.
Transport Bill, 4758.
Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, The, q 4330, q 5213.
Victorian Development Fund, q 4330.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 728.

Pay-roll Tax (See “Taxation—Pay-roll Tax”.)

Pensioners—In Government institutions, q 33. Proportion of pensions taken by institutions, q 33. Inquiry into concessions and allowances, qn 1716. Rate concessions, q 3044. Supporting parent benefits, q 3611. Concessions to service pensioners, qn 3932.


Pesticides—2,4,5-T, q 2058. (See also “Health—General”.)

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Petitions—continued
1821, 2138, 2544, 2877, 3049, 3144, 3159, 3343, 3616, 3690, 3940, 4085, 4337, 4441, 5027. Whittington swimming centre, 1822. Retail trading hours, 2138, 2364, 3144, 3159, 3343, 3410, 3498, 3616, 3617, 3689, 3839, 3840, 3940, 4026, 4085, 4179, 4266, 4337, 4440, 4706, 4802. Beaufort House, 2243. Poker machines, 2364, 4706. Oil royalties, qn 2860. (See also "Energy Bills—Pipelines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)" and "Energy Resources").

Petroleum Industry—Petrol prices, q 34, q 191, 391, 406, 609, q 681, 746, 781, 902, 911, 928, 1800, 1805, q 2134, q 2614, q 2741, q 3072, q 3157, q 3342, 4141, 4144. Excise on diesel fuel, q 196. Oil tank washers at container terminals, qn 2235. Oil royalties, q 2860. (See also "Bills—Pipelines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)" and "Energy Resources").

Planning—Carlton zoning, 381, 533. Budget allocation, 698. For City of Melbourne, q 768. Bundoora shopping centre, 1210. Land acquisition and compensation, q 1806. Applications for commercial development on abattoir site in Power Road, Doveton, q 1813. Establishment of hypermarkets, q 2870. Of Chirnside Park dwellings, 5215.


Poker Machines—Inquiry, 2364, q 3610, 3829, q 4022, q 4025, q 4076, q 4080, q 4176, 4277, q 4434, q 5018. Alleged statement by Premier, q 4335. Legalization, q 4438, 4706. Association with criminal elements, q 4531, q 5019, q 5322. Licensed Clubs Association of Victoria, q 4705, q 5017. Australian Clubs Development Association, q 4705, q 5017. (See also "Gambling").

Police and Emergency Services, Ministry for—continued

Police Department—continued


Pollution (See “Environment—Pollution”.)

Pope, Mr N. A. (Monbulk)
Pope, Mr N. A.—continued

Births, Deaths and Marriages, Registrar of—Registration of surnames, 1706.
Caribbean Wednesday Market, 448.
Child Care—Cranbourne Pre-school Centre, q 4264.
Community Welfare Services, Department of—State ward review, q 1131.
Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3630, 3737, 3754.
Consumer Affairs—Motor vehicle transactions, 799, 903. Travel agencies, q 3939.
Dandenong Ranges—Budget allocation, 698.
Dental Services—in Monbulk electorate, 700.
Equal Opportunity—Anti-discrimination legislation, 1821.
Ferntree Gully Datsun—Sale of motor vehicle, 799.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4231.
Grievances, 799.
Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 4001.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2307.
Massage Practitioners, 3690.
Members—Allegations of under-award payments by Mr Block, MLC, q 1637.
Ministerial Statement—Ash Wednesday bush fires, 3134.
Monbulk Electorate—Services, 660.
Pipelines (Fees) Bill, 1854.
Planning—Budget allocation, 698.
Point of Order—Reference to debate in same session, 3632.
Police Department—Staff shortages in Dandenong Ranges, 665. Staff increase, 698.

Pope, Mr N. A.—continued

Road Vehicles—Drivers' licences, 1190.
Scout Association Bill, 3960.
Small Business Development Corporation, 699.
Storms—Damage, q 1881.
Trading Hours—Retail, 4179.
Wages—Allegations of under-award payments by honourable member, q 1637.
Water and Sewerage Authorities (Restructuring) Bill, 3391, 3654.
Water Supply—For Mount Evelyn, 3062.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 697.
Youth, Sport and Recreation—Specialist youth workers for Shire of Sherbrooke, 585.

Port of Melbourne Authority—Transfer of administration, q 2359. Public authority dividend, qn 2868. Licensed tourist vessels, qn 3266. Capital value, qn 4166.

Port of Portland Authority—Dismissal of staff, 963, q 1722.

Port Phillip Bay—E. coli level, qn 1544. Mussel and scallop fishing, 4085.

Ports and Harbors Division—Budget allocation, 1521. Public authorities dividend, qn 2868. Port of Portland rail facilities, 3674, 3677.

Potato Industry (See “Primary Industries—Potatoes”.)

Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—continued

Premiers Conference, qn 24, q 2539, q 2542, q 2543, q 2544.

Prices and Incomes Accord, q 3047. (See also “Economy, The”.)

Primary Industries—continued

Dairying—Milk: Increased cost of cartage, q 36; proposed tax, q 193, 263, 267, q 280; reduction in contractors, 823, 827; consumption, qn 2355, q 5013; bottled milk prices, qn 2356, q 4021. Victorian Dairy Industry Authority, q 3336, q 3405, 3459, q 3493. (See also “Milk” and “Victorian Dairy Industry Authority”.)

Egg—Victorian Egg Marketing Board, qn 3680. (See also “Bills—Egg Industry Stabilization (Amendment) Bill”.)

Fishing—Marine netting in Gippsland South electorate, 798. Research project by Taiwan University research vessel, Hai Kung, qn 2218. Abalone processing, qn 2219. Trawling in Gippsland lakes, 3144. Port Phillip Bay scallop and mussel fishing, 4085. Duck Bay netting, 4706. (See also “Bills—Fisheries (Amendment) Bill”, “Fisheries (Fees) Bill” and “Fisheries and Wildlife Division”.)

Fruit—Citrus Fruit Marketing Board, qn 3680.

General—Drought: Effects on agriculture, 363, 756, 851; relief, 934, 2132, q 2540. Young Farmer Establishment Scheme, 950. Subsidy for seed grain, q 1129. Net income of farmers, q 3157. Wage fixing in rural industries, 3503. Registration of vegetable growers, qn 3559. Effect of Government charges, q 3611. (See also “Agriculture, Department of”.)

Grain—Grain Elevators Board, qn 3680, q 3781. (See also “Bills—Wheat Marketing (Amendment) Bill” and “Grain Elevators Board”.)

Meat—Stock slaughter bounty, 419, 950, 961. Australian Meat Industry Royal Commission report: Release, q 447; presentation, 448; Ministerial statement, 449. Meat workers’ strike, q 604, 802, q 1878, q 1950, q 2053, 2063, 2067, q 2131. Effects of drought, 934, 961. Species tests, qn 1328. (See also “Abattoirs”.)

Potatoes—Tests on foundation seed potatoes, qn 3211. Spindle tuber viroid, qn 3934.

Producers—Maintaining of income levels, q 1819.

Primary Industries—continued

Sheep—Slaughter bounty, 419, 950, 961, 1639, 1705, 1710. Recommendations of technical committee on ‘Clout’ sheep dip, qn 674. Export trade, 964. Effects of drought, 964. (See also “Drought”.)

Timber—Increased royalties, 805, 883, 895, 947, q 1637, q 1719. Budget allocation, 807. Sawmilling: In east Gippsland, 887; in Otway Ranges, 894. Use of New Zealand timber, q 1955. Funds for harvesting of timber ravaged by bush fires, q 5129. Effect of workers compensation premiums on industry, 5198, 5202. (See also “Forests Commission” and “Timber Industry”.)

Wheat—Imports, qn 2747.

Wool—Shearers’ dispute, q 4023.

Prisons (See “Correctional Services Division”.)

Probate Duty (See “Taxation—Probate Duty”.)


Public Bodies Review Committee—Activities, 960. Reports presented: Future structures for water
Public Bodies Review Committee—continued
management, 1424, 4338. Referral of State Rivers and Water Supply Commission and constituted authorities, 2520.

Public Record Office—Correspondence reference service, 3204, 3209. Availability of information, 5201, 5204.

Public Service—Salaries: Budget allocation, 647, 659; financing, q 835; increases, 929; proposed freeze, 2365. Private interests of Government officials, 1211. Statements by public servants, q 1419, q 1424. Superannuation: Cash option, 1707, 1711; proposed inquiry into benefits, q 2745. Part-time and shared work, q 2869. (See also “Government Departments and Instrumentalities”)


Public Works Department—continued

Schools—Transfer of land at Maryborough to Education Department, 1403, 1406. Repairs after storm damage, q 1881. For Broadmeadows, q 4083. Woomelang Group School, 4010, 4015. Kangaroo Flat Technical School, q 4261. Music facilities for Syndal High School, q 4615. Wallan Primary School, q 4705. (See also “Education”)

Racing—

General—Discrimination, q 833. Report of Racecourses Licences Board, q 1881, q 2240, q 2615, q 3046. Minimum stake, q 2054, q 2615. Allocations to country racing clubs, q 2434. Broadcasting, q 2617, q 3837, q 4077, q 4078, q 4177, q 4263, q 5024. Delicensed racecourses, q 3406.
Racing—continued
Loss of on-course totalizator tickets, q 3496. Issue of betting tickets for totalizator agencies, qn 5003.
Greyhound—Criminal associations, 824, 830. Broadcasting, q 5024.
Horse—Closure of country racecourses, 583, 589, 751, q 1641, q 2434. Criminal associations, 824, 830. Broadcasting, q 5024. (See also “Bills—Racing (Amendment) Bill”.)

Railways (See “Victorian Railways”.)

Ramsay, Mr J. H.—continued
Australian Building Construction Employees and Builders Labourers Federation—Royal Commission: Prosecutions, q 442, q 772. Ban on police projects, 1025, q 1206, q 2359.
Bush Fires—Appeal, q 3154. Relief, 3206.
Business Franchise Acts (Amendment) Bill, 3537, 3963.
Commonwealth Government—Allocations, q 3405.
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3878, 3893.
Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3628.
Construction Industry Long Service Leave Bill, 5132, 5139.
Consumer Affairs Committee Bill, 5050.
Consumer Affairs, Ministry of—Budget allocation, 1382.
Decentralized Industry Incentive Payments (Amendment) Bill, 3955.
Economic Development, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1232.
Education—Health and human relations courses, 198. Departmental borrowings, q 2433.

Ramsay, Mr J. H.—continued
Employment and Training, Ministry of—Budget allocation, 1387.
Energy Consumption Levy Bill, 2270, 2400, 2401, 2402, 2403, 2916.
Equal Opportunity—Legislation, 4338.
Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission, 114.
Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2187, 2768, 2815, 2816, 2820, 2822, 2825, 2826, 2827, 2829, 2831, 2833, 2835, 2839, 2840, 2841, 2844, 2845, 2846, 2847, 2848, 2850, 2852, 2854, 2855, 2856, 2857, 2994.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Increased charges, q 526, 657.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Effects of wage increases for metal workers, qn 1318. Return on assets, 4903.
Grievances, 784.
“Hansard”—Budget allocation, 1176.
Hospitals—Airlie Maternity, 1821.
Industrial Relations—Government policy, 311. Working days lost due to disputes, 517, q 1420, qn 3315.
Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 4184, 4204, 4943.
Industrial Relations Commission, 1299.
Industrial Training Commission, 1387.
Industry—Accidents, 367. Proposed task force on occupational health and safety, q 376.
Insurance—Third-party, q 2618, q 2874.
International Harvester Australia Ltd—Assistance, q 2741.
Labor Party—Election promises, q 31.
Labor and Industry, Department of—Budget allocation, 1299, 1304. Shop inspectors, q 5128.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2299, 2328, 2329, 2330, 2332, 2334, 2765.
Legislative Council—Effect of resolutions, q 678.
Liquor Control Bill, 4457, 4507, 4512, 4514, 4515, 4516, 4517, 4518, 4519, 4520, 4521, 4522, 4524, 4525, 4527, 5235, 5237, 5248, 5249, 5287.
Liquor Control (Booth Licences) (Amendment) Bill, 2199.
Ramsay, Mr J. H.—continued

Management and Budget Bill, 4376, 4382.
Management and Budget, Department of—Budget allocation, 1518.
Market Court, 1382.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Public authority dividend, q 2058.
Members—Parliamentary privilege, 555, 557.
Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1621.
Motor Accidents (Applications) Bill, 4955.
Municipal Officers Association of Australia—Wage increases for union members, 784.
Nuclear Activities (Prohibitions) Bill, 5285.
Parliament—Proposed safe work day, 367.
Parliamentary Privilege—Alleged threat against member, 555, 557.
Pay-roll Tax—Circular of Commissioner of Pay-roll Tax, q 190, q 1130. Exemptions, 656.
Pay-roll Tax (Further Amendment) Bill, 2553, 2563, 2564, 2565, 2916.
Personal Explanation—Expenditure by Ministry for Economic Development, 1554.
Petitions—Health and human relations courses, 198. Airlie Maternity Hospital, 1821. Equal opportunity legislation, 4338.
Pipelines (Fees) Bill, 1850.
Police Department—BLF ban on projects, 1025, q 1206, q 2359. Special Branch, q 4531.
Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill, 5098.
Public Account (Advances) Bill, 4951, 4954.
Public Account (Amendment) Bill, 1651, 1656.
Public Account (Trust Funds) Bill, 2404, 2565, 2575.
Public Authorities (Contributions) (Amendment) Bill, 3841, 3865, 3868, 3870, 3871, 4318.
Public Lands and Works (Public Projects) Bill, 635.
Public Service—Budget allocation for salaries, 659.
Public Works Department—Disposal of Government property, q 4021.
Railways (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4383.

Ramsay, Mr J. H.—continued

Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 1159.
Road Traffic (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4644.
St Andrew's Hospital (Guarantee) (Amendment) Bill, 4994.
Stamps (Amendment) Bill, 4950.
State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 1666, 2188, 2196, 2197.
State Development Fund—Education Department borrowings, q 2433.
State Electricity Commission—Wage increases for union members, 784.
State Electricity Commission (Financial Arrangements) Bill, 2265.
State Insurance Office (Extension of Franchise) Bill, 4181, 4358, 4974, 5267.
Superannuation (Railway Service Employés) Bill, 2179.
Taxation—Increases, 656, q 4332. Public authorities dividend, q 2058. Financial institutions duty, q 2138, q 3494, q 4262. Revenue from, q 3405. Increases in State taxes, q 3607.
Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1621.
Transport Bill, 4769, 4778, 4785, 4786, 4787, 4788.
Tourism, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1241.
Trustee (Authorized Investments) Bill, 2293, 2296, 2297.
Unions—Wage increases for members, q 602, 784, 788.
Victorian Economic Development Corporation—Establishment, 657.
Victorian Railways—Capital works expenditure, 1017. Doncaster land sale files, q 4024.
Wages—Increases for union members, q 602, 784, 788. Increase for metal workers, q 1318. Freeze: Proposal, q 1878, 2365; extension, q 3048; effects, q 3071.
Workers Compensation Board, 1304.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 693, 1013, 1563.
Works and Services (Supply 1983–84) Bill, 4605.
Ray, Mrs M. E. (Box Hill)
Alcohol—At sporting venues, q 1884.
Arts, The—Concentration of activities in Sydney, q 1551.
Commonwealth Games—Honouring Victorian team members, q 918.
Community Welfare Services—“Operation Innocents”, q 4900.
Community Welfare Services (Amendment) Bill, 3645.
Consumer Affairs—Electronic check-out systems, q 35.
Education—Education services restructuring, q 2242. School councils, q 4532.
Environment—Bushland education programme, 3839.
Equal Opportunity—Anti-discrimination legislation, 2877.
Gambling—Lottery operations, 3839.
Housing—For homeless youth, q 5018.
Packaging—Returnable drink containers, 1641.
Premiers Conference, q 2543.
Sport—Alcohol at sporting venues, q 1884.
Supermarkets—Electronic check-out systems, q 35.
Trading Hours—Retail, 4085, 4179.
Women’s Advisory Council—Role, q 3938.
Youth, Sport and Recreation—Alcohol at sporting venues, q 1884. Housing for homeless youth, q 5018.

Remington, Mr K. H.—continued
Economy, The—State of, 966.
Education—University High School, 135. Restructuring of technical and further education, q 1640.
Employment and Training—Effect of under-award payments, 1869.
Immigration and Ethnic Affairs—Lebanese immigrants, q 443.
Labor Party—Result of Gallup poll, 967.
Office of Management and Budget Task Force, 968.
Parliament—Televising of proceedings, 607.
Parliament House—Flags, q 3778.
Petitions—University High School, 135. Carlton zoning, 381, 523.
Petroleum Products—Petrol prices, q 3157.
Planning— Carlton zoning, 381, 533.
Police Department—Organized crime, q 193.
Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 1161.
Small Businesses—Commercial leases, 788.
Unions—Wage increases for members, 788.
Victorian Football League—Venue of grand final, 826.
Wages—Increases for union members, 788. Proposed freeze, q 2053.
Water Supply—Conservation campaign, 2066.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 965.

Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman
Debate—Moving of amendment, 1169, 1170.

Rents (See “Housing Commission—Rents and Charges”.)
Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill—Protected tenants, q 1128.
Residential Tenancies Tribunal—Orders made, qn 3274. Cases dismissed, qn 3274.

Reynolds, Mr T. C. (Gisborne)
Animals—Reintroduction of native birds to Macedon Ranges, 665.
Reynolds, Mr T. C.—continued


Bush Fires—Appeal, q 3044, q 3067, 3101. Relief, 3101. Ash Wednesday, 3101. Special recognition for volunteer services, 4662. Fencing subsidies, 4998.

Consumer Affairs—Bottling and sale of mineral water, 1115.

Correctional Services Division—Malsbury Youth Training Centre, 1708.

Country Fire Authority—Proposed integration with Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board, 1257.

Dairy Industry—Milk contracts, 823.

Death—K. F. King, Esq., 3039.

Drought—Relief, 989.

Education—Budget allocation, 990. Primary schools: Bacchus Marsh, 1798; Kyneton, 2424; Riddells Creek, 3552; Kyneton High School, 2734; Wodonga Day Training Centre, Kyneton, 3551.

Employment and Training—Unemployment, 989.

Equal Opportunity—Legislation, 5130.

Fisheries and Wildlife Division—Reintroduction of native birds to Macedon Ranges, 665.

Forests Commission—Proposed closure of district forestry offices, 4431.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Budget allocation, 990.

Grievances, 4277.

Groundwater (Amendment) Bill, 2965.

Housing—Budget allocation, 990.

Industry Relations—Site agreement at Sunday Creek dam, Clifton, 3487.

Labor Party—Election promises, 987.

Lands Department—Grazing licence rents, 987.

Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 2281, 2287, 4062.

Mental Health—Sunbury Training Centre, 5201.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Proposed integration with Country Fire Authority, 1257.

Ministerial Statement—Ash Wednesday bush fires, 3101.

Motor Car (Learner Drivers) Bill, 3057.

Pay-roll Tax—Circular of commissioner, q 191.

Petition—Equal opportunity legislation, 5130.

Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 4871.

Poker Machines, 4277.

Police Department—Staff increases, 980. Budget allocation, 1276. Long service medal for former officer, 3064.

Racing—Racecourses Licences Board report, q 2240, q 2615. Radio broadcasts, q 4077, q 4078, q 4177, q 4263.

Racing (Amendment) Bill, 4311, 4842, 4881, 4883, 4884, 4886, 4887, 5251, 5257, 5259.

Roads and Bridges—West Gate Bridge toll, 905.

Road Traffic—Danger of wandering stock, 1404.

Road Traffic (Amendment) Bill, 512, 560.

State Electricity Commission—Increased charges, 988.


Tattersall Consultations—Tattslotto computer coupons, 3672.

Totalizator Agency Board—Minimum stake, q 2615.

Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Milk contracts, 823.

Victorian Development Fund—Establishment, 987.

Victorian Railways—Leasing back of rolling-stock, 990.

Water Supply—Budget allocation, 990.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 986.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—Heathcote Golf Club, 4255.

Richardson, Mr J. I. (Forest Hill)

Aboriginal Affairs—Aboriginal language courses, qn 1534.

Ambulance Services—Station for Nunawading, 790.

Apprentices—Residing in Nunawading, Waverley, Box Hill, Doncaster, Springvale, Knox, Oakleigh and Dandenong, qn 2039. Registered for each trade, qn 2040, qn 2041. Number, qn 2041.


Arts, The—Centre for Nunawading, 1026.

Australian Building Construction Employees and Builders Labourers Federation—Effect of black bans, q 2431.

Beer Prices Regulation (Temporary Provisions) Bill, 5028, 5035.

Budget for 1982–83, 938, 1182, 1239, 1243, 1394, 1399, 1437, 1447, 1455, 1458, 1480, 1487.

Bush Fires—Appeal, q 3042.
Richardson, Mr J. I.—continued

Community Welfare Services—Motion condemning Minister for Community Welfare Services, 1841.

Constitution (Electoral Provinces and Districts) Bill, 4089.

Construction Industry Long Service Leave Bill, 5234.


Consumer Affairs Committee Bill, 5037.

Cornwall Motor Caravan Hire—Defective camper vans, 3528.

Correctional Services Division—Remand facilities, q 2056.

Death—W. F. L. Reese, Esq., 595.

Economic Development, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1239.

Education—

Education Department—Restructuring, q 839. Budget allocation, 1399. Stores Branch, qn 3597, qn 4163.

Finance—Furniture grants, qn 1713. Construction cost of Westmeadows Heights Primary School, qn 4075.


Post-Secondary—St John’s Greek Orthodox College, q 5022.


Schools, High—Blackburn South, qn 1713, qn 3574.


Schools, Special—Balwyn, qn 22.

Students—Transport from Eastbridge Hostel, Nunawading, qn 3573.

Teachers—Salaries, qn 22, 940, qn 1535. Trade teachers, qn 22. Victorian Secondary Teachers Association, 430, q 444. Teaching hours, q 529.
Richardson, Mr J. I.—continued

Members—Access to departmental officers, 940.
Mines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4368.
Ministerial Statements—Education initiatives, 1084.
  Review of Ministry of Consumer Affairs, 3694, q 3939.
Ministry, The—Conflict of interest of Minister for Economic Development, q 1338.
Parliament—Effect of resolutions of Legislative Council, q 769, q 771. Members' bar, 2423.
Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill, 5233.
Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Budget allocation, 1182.
Public Lands and Works (Public Projects) Bill, 640.
Public Transport—Blackburn Road bus route, qn 19.
  Transport vouchers, q 1884, q 1951. Fares, q 2616.
Freeways—South-Eastern—Mulgrave link, qn 18, qn 2218, 2620, 2627, 4009, 4013. West Gate, 731. Link roads, 3399, 3402. Extension of Eastern, qn 3572.
Highways—Traffic on South Gippsland, qn 3570. Hume, 3900, 3902, q 4083.
Road Traffic—
  Pedestrian Crossings—Audible pedestrian signals, qn 2229.
  Safety—Effect of rotating or flashing lights used for advertising, 584, 588. Hazards of wandering stock on country roads, 1404, 1407.
  Traffic Regulation—Signals for Nunawading junction, qn 1118. (See also "Bills—Road Traffic (Amendment) Bill" and "Road Traffic (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)".)
Road Transport—Subsidy for transportation of drought-affected stock to French Island, 2213, 2214. Semi-trailer drivers, qn 3596.
Road Vehicles—
General—Tow trucks: Operations, q 32; central allocation scheme, 583, 590; nuisance problems, 583, 590. Effect of rotating or flashing lights used for

Right to Life Association—Withdrawal of funds, q 444.
Ringwood Market—Rental of stalls, 4142, 4145.
Road Vehicles—continued


Safety—Of vehicles fitted with additional equipment, 266, 269. Helmets for cyclists, qn 1118. Seat belts, qn 2355. Carnage over Easter period, q 3779. Proposed advertising campaign, 3897, 3901. (See also “Bills—Environment Protection (Air Pollution Control) Bill”, “Motor Accidents (Amendment) Bill”, “Motor Accidents (Applications) Bill”, “Motor Car (General Amendment) Bill”, “Motor Car (Learner Drivers) Bill”, “Motor Car (Penalties) Bill” and “Motor Car (Registration and Drivers’ Licences) Bill”.)

Roper, Mr T. W. (Brunswick)

Alcohol—Content labelling, qn 913. Alcohol and Drug Services—Government grants, qn 5122.


Casinos—Inquiry by Mr Connor, QC: Government restraints, 1358.

Cemeteries—Proposed crematorium for Geelong, qn 18. Fern Tree Gully, q 1722, 1822.

Cemeteries (Amendment) (Commencement) Bill, 2547, 2594.

Child Care—Pre-school centres: Commonwealth funds, q 197; services in Moorabbin, qn 670; services in Heatherton electorate, qn 670; services in Prahran electorate, qn 670; in Coburg and Broadmeadows, qn 911; inspections, qn 3583; special needs, q 3689; services in Cranbourne, q 4265. Sudden Infant Death Research Foundation, 370. Commonwealth funds, q 530. Government services, q 604. Infant welfare centres: In Moorabbin, qn 670; in Heatherton, qn 670; in Prahran, qn 670. Down’s Syndrome, qn 913. Free milk to kindergartens, q 1956. Children’s Services Review Committee, qn 3284. Free Kindergarten Union of Victoria, qn 3321. Central payments for kindergarten teachers, q 5017.

Roper, Mr T. W.—continued


Correctional Services—Assessments under Alcoholics and Drug-dependent Persons Act, qn 3327.

Death—W. F. L. Reese, Esq., 595.

Dental Services—For school children in Doncaster electorate, qn 671. Organization, method and staff reviews, qn 916. For schools, q 4024, q 4533.

Dentists (Fees) Bill, 302, 358.

Drugs Poisons and Controlled Substances (Amendment) Bill, 5131, 5294.


Energy Consumption Levy Bill, 2915.

Environment Protection (Air Pollution Control) Bill, 1842, 1844.

Environment Protection Authority—Radiation fallout and atmospheric pollution, qn 3585.


Equal Opportunity (Discrimination Against Disabled Persons) Bill (No. 2), 2059, 2288, 2292, 2338, 2348, 2350, 2654.

Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Ministerial statement, 93.

Fire Safety—Materials treated with carcinogenic flame-resistant chemicals, qn 3322.

Fluoridation—Proposed referendum, qn 671. Sodium fluoride, qn 3312. Effect on dental bills, qn 3330.


Food Bill, 2877, 2883, 3716.
Roper, Mr T. W.—continued

Freedom of Information Bill, 2114.

Gambling—Casino inquiry, 1358.

Geriatric Centres—Queen Elizabeth, Ballarat, q 4079.

Geriatric Services—Nursing homes: Review, q 387; approval, q 1724; waiting lists, qn 3309, qn 3322, qn 3327. Special accommodation houses, q 2437. Hospital beds, qn 3297. Deaths caused by brain failure, qn 3311. Private, qn 3326. Medical advice on strokes, qn 3334.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Authorities responsible to Minister of Health, qn 915, qn 916, qn 1194, qn 1539, qn 3281, qn 3282, qn 3283, qn 3306, qn 3324, qn 3325, qn 3328, qn 3576, qn 3587, qn 3590, qn 3598.

Handicapped Persons—Houses for intellectually handicapped, q 1636. Latrobe Valley homes for handicapped children, 2119.

Health—


Health (Amendment) Bill, 136, 137, 169, 488.

Health (Consultative Council) Bill, 3146, 3179, 3828.

Health Insurance Funds—Out-patient charges, q 1033, q 1038, q 1128, q 1208, q 1422, q 1553, q 1882, q 3045, q 3341. Reimbursement for elective surgery, qn 1408. Level of reserves, q 2435, q 3836. Effect of Medicare on employment, q 4530.

Health (Privileges) Bill, 302, 359, 843.

Health (Radiation Safety) Bill, 2547, 2759, 3350, 3414, 3416, 3417, 3420, 3423, 3430, 3434, 3435, 3438, 3440, 3442, 4315.

Herbicide—2, 4, 5-T, q 2058.
Roper, Mr T. W.—continued

Hospital Benefits (Levy) (Amendment) Bill, 3618, 3721, 3987, 3990, 3991, 3992, 3994, 3998, 4001, 4320.


Hospitals and Charities (Amendment) Bill, 1957, 2097, 2162, 2167, 2171, 2172, 2175, 2178, 2657, 2661.

Hospitals and Charities (Committees of Management) Bill, 4447, 4637, 5280.

Human Tissue Bill, 2198, 2257, 2917, 2918, 2919.

Industrial Safety—Accidents involving hospitalization, qn 3328.

Labour and Industry (Shops) Bill, 2099.

Liquor Control Bill, 4302.

McGrath, James, Foundation, qn 3317, qn 3318, qn 3329.

Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 4447, 4626, 5189, 5193, 5195, 5196, 5271, 5273, 5274, 5290.


Medical Services—


Medical Practitioners—Medifraud, q 281, q 2136. Alleged tax avoidance and evasion, q 677. Thoracic Society of Australia, 2214. Alleged over-servicing, qn 3319. Employed by Odyssey House, qn 3329. Disciplinary powers, qn 3584. Fee-splitting for pathology and radiology services, qn 3597. Medical Scientists Association, q 4265. Medical students at hospitals, q 4329, q 4703.

Mental Health—

General—Neurotrauma, qn 3332.

Hospitals and Centres—Cooinda Hill, 910. Colanda Training Centre, 1533.


Mental Health (Amendment) Bill, 4447, 4656.

Ministerial Statements—Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia: Royal Commission, 93. Hospital capital works programme, 199, 222.

Mortuaries—Transport of corpses, qn 1409.


Pay-roll Tax (Further Amendment) Bill, 2916.

Pensioners—Proportion of pensions taken by institutions, q 33.

Personal Explanation—Statement in debate, 3615.


Public Lands and Works (Public Projects) Bill, 631.

Queen Victoria Medical Centre (Guarantees) Bill, 2179, 2204, 2483, 2485, 2486, 2693.

Questions on Notice—Answers, qn 915, 1533, 1872.

Right to Life Association—Withdrawal of funds, q 444.
Roper, Mr T. W.—continued
St Nicholas Hospital (Sale of Land) Bill, 2254, 2383, 2696.
Social Development Committee—Report on Health (Radiation Safety) Bill, 4312.
Superannuation (Railway Service Employés) Bill, 2101.
Swimming Pools—Bacteria levels, qn 3600.
Taxation—Avoidance and evasion involving the medical profession, q 677.
Tobacco—Consumption, q 2057.
Universal Life Church Ltd, 4014, q 4022.
World Vision—Forty-hour famine appeal, q 5213.
Youth Affairs Council of Victoria—Little Blue Book, q 1133.

Ross-Edwards, Mr Peter (Shepparton)
Aboriginal Lands (Aborigines’ Advancement League) (Watt Street, Northcote) Bill, 1699.
Administration and Probate (Survival of Actions) Bill, 566.
Administrative Arrangements Bill, 4822, 4946.
Administrative Law (Amendment) Bill, 3193.
ANZ Executors and Trustee Co. Bill, 4927.
Appropriation (1982-83, No. 1) Bill, 616, 1516.
Associated Pulp and Paper Mills Ltd, q 2871.
Builders Labourers Federation—Industrial relations, q 4161.
Bush Fires—Appeal, q 3067, 3094. Ash Wednesday, 3094. Relief, 3094, q 3608. Granny flats for victims, q 3154.
Business of the House—Days and hours of sitting, 1866.
Casinos—Inquiry by Mr Connor, QC: Comments of Minister for Tourism, q 597, 676; Government restraints, 1356; report, 4350.
Cemeteries (Amendment) (Commencement) Bill, 2595.
Children’s Protection Society—Review, q 4613.
China—Visit to Australia by Chinese Premier, q 3831.
Christmas Felicitations, 2999.
Community Welfare Services, Department of—Staff, qn 522. Motion condemning Minister for Community Welfare Services, 1835. Income Security Task Force, q 2538.
Ross-Edwards, Mr Peter—continued
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3874.
Constitution (Duration of Parliament) Bill, 4452, 4967.
Constitution (Electoral Provinces) Bill, 4090.
Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3413, 3747.
Consumer Affairs—Telephone hot line, q 3684.
Correctional Services Division—Staff, qn 522. Prisoner release scheme, q 1633, q 1718. Prison remissions, q 3335.
Council of Law Reporting in Victoria Bill, 69, 323.
Dairy Industry—Milk pricing, q 4021.
Director of Public Prosecutions Bill, 2674, 2679, 2682, 2685, 2687, 2688.
Domicile (Amendment) Bill, 66.
Drought—Relief, 164, 622, q 1203, 1405. Stock slaughter bounty, q 189, q 1418.
Economy, The—Management, 4042.
Electoral—Payment of Government employees in electorate offices, q 4260.
Electoral Commission (Amendment) Bill, 4112, 4553.
Environment—Tennyson textile factory, q 439.
Ethnic Affairs Commission—Chairman, q 2428.
Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Ministerial statement, 57; personal explanation, 135.
Financial Institutions Duty—Exemptions, q 4076.
Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2187, 2774, 2824, 2834, 2836, 2839, 2842, 2855, 2995.
Firearms—Registration, 3839.
Flood Plain Management Bill, 2982.
Ross-Edwards, Mr Peter—continued

Freedom of Information Bill, 2114.
Gambling—Casino inquiry, q 597, q 676, 1356.
Gift Duty (Amendment) Bill, 62.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—
Government appointments, 1047. Private interests of officials, 1219, 1223.
Health Commission—Staff, qn 522.
Health (Privileges) Bill, 567.
Housing Commission—Home purchase assistance, q 2739. Granny flats for bush-fire victims, q 3154.
Housing, Ministry of—Staff, qn 522.
Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 4006, 4943.
Judges Salaries Bill, 2141.
Labor Party—Election promises, 616. Candidate for Flinders, q 2237.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2315.
Law Courts—Delays in hearings, q 525.
Law Department—Restitution for Mr and Mrs Joey Hamilton, q 4434.
Lefroy Minerals Ltd—Companies inspector’s reports, 2250.
Legal Profession Practice (Solicitors’ Guarantee Fund) Bill, 4957.
Limitation of Actions (Personal Injury Claims) Bill, 3447.
Liquor Control Bill, 4495, 4511, 4519.
Liquor Control (Booth Licences) (Amendment) Bill, 2199.
Management and Budget Bill, 4378.
Meat Industry—Dispute, q 2053.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Head office building repairs, q 275.
Members—Alleged threat against honourable member for Balwyn, 557. Private interests, 1219, 1223. Suspension of honourable member for Hawthorn, 1225. Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1615.
Motor Registration Branch—Fees, q 2129.
Municipalities—Report of Mr Nicholson, QC: Ministerial statement, 482. Planning responsibilities of Melbourne City Council, q 768. Changeover in administration of Melbourne City Council, q 2614.
North Deborah Mining and Industrial Ltd—Companies inspector’s reports, 2250.
Parliamentary Privilege—Alleged threat against member, 557.
Pay-roll Tax—Payment by VFL clubs, q 130, q 918, q 1815. Increases, 621.
Personal Explanation—Reference to Royal Commissioner, 135.
Petitions—Health and human relations courses, 1424. Firearms registration, 3839.
Pipelines (Fees) Bill, 1853.
Police Department—Additional staff, qn 523. Allegations by former Federal Minister, q 1125. Demonstrators at Melbourne Club, q 1876, q 1950. Special Branch, q 4530. Public confidence, q 4896.
Ports and Harbors Division—Port authorities, q 2359.
Probate Duty Bill, 62.
Public Account (Advances) Bill, 4954.
Public Account (Amendment) Bill, 1653, 1655.
Public Account (Trust Funds) Bill, 2408, 2573, 2575.
Public Authorities (Contributions) (Amendment) Bill, 3860, 3869, 4319.
Public Works Department—Transfer of responsibility for port authorities to Minister of Transport, q 2359.
Racing (Amendment) Bill, 4868.
St Andrew’s Hospital (Guarantee) (Amendment) Bill, 4994.
Ross-Edwards, Mr Peter—continued
Solicitor-General, q 1033, 1047.
State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 2190, 2196.
State Electricity Commission—Increased charges, 617, 619.
State Electricity Commission (Financial Arrangements) Bill, 2265, 2267.
State Finance—Cash Management Account, 618.
State Insurance Office (Extension of Franchise) Bill, 4361, 4980.
Statute Law Revision (Repeals) Bill, 71.
Tattersall Consultations—Lotto tenders, q 4698.
Tennyson Textile Factory—Government assistance, q 439.
Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1615.
Tourism—Regional tourist authorities, q 3042.
Transport, Ministry of—Staff, qn 522.
Treasury—Staff, qn 523.
Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, The, 4715.
Unions—Australian Journalists Association, 363.
Builders Labourers Federation, q 4173.
Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Inquiry into "Big M" advertising, q 3405, 3483, q 3493.
Victorian Development Fund—Establishment, 618.
Victorian Football League—Pay-roll tax, q 130, q 918, q 1815. VFL Park, q 375. Grand final, q 3777. Ticket scalping, q 4796.
Victorian Government Travel Authority—General manager, q 1332.
Victorian Railways—Leasing of rolling-stock, q 3935.
Doncaster land sale files, q 4024.
Victorian Tourism Commission—Chairman, qn 765.
Wages—Increases, 620.
Works and Services (Supply 1983–84) Bill, 4606.

Rowe, Mr B. J.—continued
Employment and Training—Youth unemployment, q 1035. Discussions between Government and unions, q 1878.
Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Interim report No. 4, q 30.
Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2785.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Charges, 733, q 1125.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Dividend tax, 733.
Ministry, The—Conflict of interest of Minister for Economic Development, q 1421.
Points of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 1513, 2806.
Premiers Conference, q 2538.
Public Authorities (Contributions) (Amendment) Bill, 3852.
Public Works Department—Investigation into waste and mismanagement, q 2237.
State Finance—Budgetary processes, q 441. Grants Commission recommendations, 734.
Superannuation—Inquiry into public sector superannuation, q 2745.
Tourism—Regional tourist authorities, 4896.
Trading Hours—Retail, q 3494.
Unions—Discussions with Government, q 1878.
Wages—Proposed freeze, 2381.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 732.

Royal Commissions—Joint, q 529.
Rural Finance Commission—continued

Saltmarsh, Mr D. N.—continued

Community Welfare Services—


General—Volunteer welfare services, q 2428. Government priorities, 2516.

Parole and Probation—Probation Officers Association of Victoria, 3401. Victorian probation system, 3507.

Community Welfare Services (Amendment) Bill, 3639.

Community Welfare Services (Attendance Centre Permits) Bill, 4958.

Correctional Services Division—

General—Proposed remand centre, q 2083. Prison accommodation, q 2362. overcrowding of prisons, 3485, q 3780. Use of Wiltona Hostel as prerelease centre, 4662.

Pentridge Prison—Staff, q 2057, 2082, 2210, q 3831. overcrowding, 2082, 3485. Security, 3062, q 4084. Jika Jika high security unit, 3062. Early release of prisoner, 3553.


Dental Service—School, 955.

Economy, The—Interest rates on private loans, 2084.


Education Department—Budget allocation, 1441, 1479.


Equal Opportunity (Discrimination Against Disabled Persons) Bill, 505.

Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Interim report No. 4, 97.

Firearms—Proposed legislation, 3690.

Gambling—Proposed poker machine inquiry, 3829, q 4438, q 5019.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Charges, 586, 956.

Gembrook—Proposed shooting range, 3690.
Saltmarsh, Mr D. N.—continued

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—

Grievances, 808, 2082, 5230.

Handicapped Persons—Proposed maxicab scheme, 955.

Health Commission—Funds for organizations in Wantirna electorate, qn 672.

Hospitals and Charities (Committees of Management) Bill, 5150.

Housing—Budget allocation, 955.

Industry—Effect of dumping of overseas goods, 2034.

Labor Party—Election promises, 957.

Labour and Industry, Department of—Budget allocation, 1311.

Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2324.

Legal Aid—Funding, q 5212.

Liquor Control Bill, 4484.

Liquor Industry—Conflict of interest, qn 3309. Involvement of Storemen and Packers Union, qn 3309.

Local Government (House Builders’ Liability) (Amendment) Bill, 1922.

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill, 261, 324, 350.


Ministry, The—Conflict of interest of Minister for Economic Development, q 1037, q 1125, q 1204, q 1548, q 2744, q 4331. Deputations, q 1724. Motion condemning Minister for Community Welfare Services, 1823. Conflict of interest of Minister for Industrial Affairs, q 4331.

Motor Boating (Amendment) Bill, 4116.

Motor Car (Learner Drivers) Bill, 3057.

Nuclear-free State—Effect on defence arrangements of banning nuclear vessels, q 5127.

Penalties and Sentences (Amendment) Bill, 4055.


Saltmarsh, Mr D. N.—continued

Police Department—Budget allocation, 1265, 1276. Demonstration at Melbourne Club, q 1879. Work stress, qn 3244.

Post-Secondary Education (Amendment) Bill, 5089. Prisoners (Interstate Transfer) Bill, 4064.

Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 1148.

Roads—Projects for Wantirna electorate, qn 1117.

Scientific Games of America Pty Ltd—Allegations of Mafia involvement, 904.

State Electricity Commission—Charges, 586.


Supporting Parents Concession Bill, 4994.

Tattersall Consultations—Instant games, 904, 909.

Taxation—Rate of increase, q 3610.

Victorian Football League—Sunday football, 2749.

Victorian Railways—Level crossing in Bayswater, 121.

Workers Compensation—For small business, 4802.

Scientific Games of America Pty Ltd, 904, 909.

Seitz, Mr G. (Keilor)

Aircraft Trade Committee—Computerized learning systems, q 5129.

Building and Construction Industry—Government assistance, q 528.

Death—Hon. J. J. Ginifer, 14.

Education—School building and maintenance programme, q 2431. Community language programme, q 4023.

Employment and Training—Employment initiatives programme, q 2055. Computerized learning systems for aircraft industry, q 5129.

Grievances, 810.

Immigration and Ethnic Affairs—Naturalization ceremonies, 810.

Victorian Railways—Additional staff, q 3495.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—Alcohol consumption at cricket matches, q 1130. Policy, q 4616.

Sentencing Alternatives Committee—Report, 2749.
Setches, Mrs K. P. (Ringwood)


Child Care—Commonwealth funds for pre-schools, q 196. Children's protection units, 952.

Community Welfare Services—School attendance officers, 265. Youth accommodation programme, 952. Domestic violence, q 2055.

Consumer Affairs Committee Bill, 5043.

Correctional Services Division—Budget allocation for probation officers, 953.

Country Fire Authority—Proposed integration of fire services, q 3935.

Economy, The—National economic summit in manufacturing industry, q 2739.


Education Department—Budget allocation, 1447.


Employment and Training, Ministry of—Regional Employment Programme, qn 2047.

Equal Opportunity—In sporting clubs, q 833.

Firearms—Registration, 4536.

Gambling—Lotteries, 4178.

Gembrook—Proposed shooting range, 4535.

Health—Budget allocation, 952.

Hospitals—Moorabbin, qn 1410.

House Builders' Liability—Prosecutions, q 5023.

Housing—Budget allocation, 953.

Industrial Relations Task Force—Establishment, 952.

Liquor Control (Amendment) Bill, 3954.

Manufacturing Advisory Council—National economic summit, q 2739.

Setches, Mrs K. P. —continued

Markets—Ringwood, 4142.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board—Budget allocation, 953.

Mental Health—Monkami organization for mentally retarded persons, 952.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Proposed integration of fire services, q 3935.


Racing—Discrimination in sporting clubs, q 833.

Supermarkets—Product coding of goods, 533.

Trading Hours—Retail, 4692, 4802.

Victorian Railways—Budget allocation, 953.


Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 951.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—Youth Outreach workers, 952.

Youth, Sport and Recreation, Department of—Budget allocation, 1291.

Sewerage—Section 120A schemes, qn 25. Rutherglen Sewerage Authority, 663, 668. (See also “Bills—Sewerage Districts (Sewerage Schemes) Bill”, “Water and Sewerage Authorities (Restructuring) Bill”, “Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works” and “Planning”.)

Sheehan, Mr A. J. (Ivanhoe)


Auditor-General—Report on administration of Ministry for Employment and Training under former Government, q 768.


Community Welfare Services—Probation services, 5027.

Consolidated Security Systems, 385.


Country Fire Authority—Proposed integration of fire services, q 3937.

Economic Development—Fast lane development projects, q 3613.
Sheehan, Mr A. J.—continued


Education—Heidelberg West Primary School, 1210. Staffing arrangements in secondary schools, q 1334.


Equal Opportunity—Anti-discrimination legislation, 2138.

General Motors-Holden's Ltd—Staff cutbacks, q 4618.

Grievances, 384, 2071, 2641, 5217.

Health—Industrial, 5217.

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 4124.

Industry—Injuries, 5217.

Labour and Industry, Department of—Industrial accidents, 5217.

Law Courts—Court hearing delay in case of Mrs Dallasanta, 5027.

Members—Remarks of honourable member for Doncaster, 2641.

Mental Health—Residential unit programme, q 2616.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Proposed integration of fire services, q 3937.

Petitions—Heidelberg West Primary School, 1210. Anti-discrimination legislation, 2138. Probation services, 5027. Court hearing delay in case of Mrs Dallasanta, 5027.

Petroleum Industry—Excise on diesel fuel, q 196.

Point of Order—Offensive remark, 1488.

Racing (Amendment) Bill, 4869.

Smorgon Consolidated Industries, 5217.

State Electricity Commission—Tariffs, q 1423.

Victoriaan Railways—Radio equipment for trains, q 4531.

Wages—Proposed freeze, 2071.

Women—Yarra Valley Women's Refuge, 1026.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 853.

Sheehan, Mr F. P.—continued

Ballarat Council of Adult Education—Recreation study, q 1336.


Bush Fires—Appeal, q 3405.

Commonwealth Government—Attitude to job creation programmes, q 2430.

Country Fire Authority—Statements by chairman, q 919.

Education—Wendouree High—Technical School, q 4333.


Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4237.

Geriatric Services—Queen Elizabeth Geriatric Centre: Geelong, q 4078; Ballarat, 4706.

Hospitals—Out-patient charges, q 1882.

Housing—Budget allocation, 945. Urban home-stead scheme, 1187.

Industrial Safety—Occupational Health and Safety Commission, q 2748. Government policy, q 2748.

Mines (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4836.

Petitions—Queen Elizabeth Geriatric Centre, Ballarat, 4706. Retail trading hours, 4707.

Sewerage Districts (Sewerage Schemes) Bill, 1787.

Sewerage Districts (Sewerage Schemes) Bill, 1787.

Taxation—Proposed tax avoidance unit, q 676.

Trading Hours—Retail, 4707.

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Restructuring) Bill, 3654.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 943.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—Recreation study by Ballarat Council of Adult Education, q 1336. Camping holidays for the underprivileged, q 4025.

Shell, Mr H. K. (Geelong West)

Airport—For Geelong, 779.


Australian Portland Cement Ltd, Geelong—Cement dust fallout, 3529.

Budget for 1982–83, 990.

Commonwealth Government—Economic statement, q 4328.

Community Welfare Services (Amendment) Bill, 3638.

Sheehan, Mr F. P. (Ballarat South)


Arts, The—Ballan mural, 3671.
Shell, Mr H. K.—continued
Consumer Affairs—Crown Corningware coffee per- 
colators, 3399.
Co-operative Housing Societies—Home loan interest 
rates, q 5125.
Country Fire Authority—Funding, q 679.
Death—K. F. King, Esq., 3040.
Education—Manifold Heights Primary School, 395. 
Herne Hill Primary School, 395. Fyans Park Pri-
mary School, 395. Shannon Park Special School, 
396. Budget allocation, 992. Grants to non-
Government schools, q 1819.
Employment and Training—Unemployment in 
Geelong, 991. Employment initiatives pro-
gramme, 993, 4702.
Environment Protection Authority—Cement dust 
fallout from Australian Portland Cement Ltd, 3529.
Equal Opportunity—Anti-discrimination legisla-
tion, 4085.
Geelong—Works in Geelong area, 993. Cement dust 
fallout from Australian Portland Cement Ltd, 3529.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities— 
Dividend tax, 992.
Grievances, 395, 779, 2085, 3529.
Hospitals—Budget allocation, 991. Geelong, 991.
Housing—Public housing, q 2742.
Medical Services—For diabetics, q 920.
Municipalities—Works in Geelong area, 993. Cement 
dust fallout in Geelong, 3529.
Olympic Games—Assistance for Australian team,  
q 3407.
Petitions—Anti-discrimination legislation, 4085. 
Retail trading hours, 4707.
Points of Order—Tabling of quoted documents, 711. 
Instruction by Chair, 2790.
Public Lands and Works (Public Projects) Bill, 639.
Road Vehicles—Adequacy of safety regulations, 266.
Sport—Olympic Games, q 3407.
Taxation—Dividend tax on statutory authorities,  
992.
Trading Hours—Retail, 4707.
Unions—Opposition's attitude, 396.
Wages—Proposed freeze, q 1955.
Water Supply—Gellibrand system, 2085.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 990.
World Vision—Forty-hour famine appeal, 5213.

Sibree, Mrs P. A. (Kew)
Adoptions—Inter-country, q 5025.
Animals—Kangaroo population, qn 3273.
Appropriation (1982–83, No. 1) Bill, 875, 1183, 1284, 
1508.
Arts, The—Victorian Concert Orchestra, qn 20.
Attorney-General’s Department—Budget alloca-
tion, 1508.
Auditor-General—Transfer of funds to Conso-
diated Fund, q 835.
Budget—For 1982–83, 875, 1183, 1284, 1508. Papers, 
876. Public sector resources, 879.
Casinos—Inquiry, q 133, q 194, q 446, q 598, 1339.
Child Care—Pre-school centres, 412. Services for 
blind children, 2093. Payments to kindergarten 
teachers, 4282. Inter-country adoptions, q 5025.
Community Welfare Services—Homeless youth, 412.
Constitution (Council Powers) Bill, 3884.
Consumer Affairs—Market Court, q 3496.
Consumer Affairs Committee Bill, 5045.
Deafness Foundation of Victoria—Work of the Hon.
P. Howson, 2091.
Drugs—Use by young persons, 412.
Education—Bilingual, qn 1534. Proposed amalgam-
ation of State College of Victoria and Institute of 
Early Childhood Development, q 1640. Carron-
bank Special School, 1870. St Paul’s School for the 
Blind, 2093. Balwyn High School, 2094, 3400.
Employment and Training—Proposed subsidy, 877. 
Incentives, 878. Job creation in State school nurs-
ery, Waverley, q 2055. Job creation scheme, 
qn 4680.
Equal Opportunity ( Discrimination Against Dis-
abled Persons) Bill, 499, 1865.
Equal Opportunity ( Discrimination Against Dis-
abled Persons) Bill (No. 2), 2289, 2337, 2341, 2344, 
2346, 2349, 2655.
Financial Institutions Duty, 879.
Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2797.
Fisheries and Wildlife Division—Kangaroo popula-
tion, qn 3273.
Freedom of Information—Code, q 2747.
Freedom of Information Bill, 2111.
Sibree, Mrs P. A.—continued

Gambling—Casino inquiry, q 133, q 194, q 446, q 598, 1339. Lucky envelope machine licences, qn 3005.
Grievances, 411, 2091, 4282.
Handicapped Persons—Proposed maxicab scheme, 1115.
Health (Consultative Council) Bill, 3825.
Hospitals—Royal Victorian Eye and Ear, 2091.
Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 4126.
Insurers Guarantee and Compensation Supplementary Fund, q 835, 879.
Labor Party—Economic policies, 875.
Legal Aid Commission—Funding, qn 1195.
Library Services—For Balwyn High School, 2094.
Manufacturing Industry—Effects of Budget, 878.
Market Court—Referrals, q 3496.
Melbourne College of Advanced Education Bill, 2709, 2719, 2720, 2721, 2722, 2724, 2728.
Members—Behaviour, 1188.
Metropolitan Transit Council—Meetings, qn 373.
Ministry, The—Answers to inquiries, 2093.
Municipal Officers Association—Union fees, qn 671.
Point of Order—Misleading statement, 1354.
Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Budget allocation, 1183.
Public Transport—Maxicab scheme for handicapped persons, 1115.
Raffles and Bingo Board—Lucky envelope machine licences, qn 3005.
Scout Association Bill, 3965.
Solicitors Guarantee Fund, qn 671.
State Board of Education Bill, 5067.
Insurers Guarantee and Compensation Supplementary Fund, q 835, 879.
Taxation—Increases, 877, 880. Financial institutions duty, 879.
Technology—Effect on work force, 878.
Transport Bill, 4766.
Unemployment—Youth, 411.

Sibree, Mrs P. A.—continued

Unions—Municipal Officers Association fees, qn 671.
Villa Maria Society—Services for blind children, 2093.
Wages—Projected increases, 876.
Water and Sewerage Authorities (Restructuring) Bill, 3377.
Water Supply—Restrictions, q 2363.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 875, 1594.
Youth, Sport and Recreation—Visit to Japan by honourable member for Ivanhoe, q 3781.
Youth, Sport and Recreation, Department of—Budget allocation, 1284.

Sidiropoulos, Mr Theodore (Richmond)

Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3739.
Co-operation Act—Promotion of societies, q 5129.
Ethnic Affairs Commission Bill, 1106.
Gambling—Poker machine inquiry, q 3610.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Transport task force on Government vehicles, q 921.
Hospitals—Out-patient charges, q 1422.
Housing Commission—Rentals, 199. Dight Street, Collingwood, estate, q 4704.
Immigration and Ethnic Affairs—Translations for learner-driver permit documents, q 2057. Relations between ethnic community and police, q 4335.
Industrial Relations Act, 4535.
Municipalities—Recreation officers, q 135.
Packaging—Returnable drink containers, 4802.
Petitions—Housing Commission rentals, 199. Industrial Relations Act, 4535. Returnable drink containers, 4802.
Petroleum Industry—Petrol prices, q 2741.
Police Department—Relations with ethnic communities, q 4335.
Transport Task Force, q 921.

Signal Insurance Company of America, qn 1949.
INDEX

Simmonds, Mr J. L. (Reservoir).

Aboriginal Affairs—Employment initiatives programme, q 3782.

Apprentices—Unemployment, 269. Ratio to supervisors, q 1337, qn 2048. Schemes: State additional apprenticeship scheme, q 1549, qn 2048, q 2241, q 3497; Outer Eastern Group Apprenticeship Scheme, 2039; group apprenticeship, qn 2041, qn 2226; maintenance of training, q 4535. Residing in Nunawading, Waverley, Box Hill, Doncaster, Springvale, Knox, Oakleigh and Dandenong, qn 2039. Registered for each trade, qn 2040, qn 2041. Numbers, qn 2041, qn 2232. Female, qn 2047. Workers compensation premiums, q 2135. Retrenchments, qn 2866.


Auditor-General—Report on former Government administration of Ministry for Employment and Training, q 768.

Budget for 1982–83, 1303, 1307, 1312, 1397.

Commonwealth Government—Attitude to job creation programmes, q 2430.

Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3750.

Death—Hon. J. J. Ginifer, 12.

Education—Job creation in State school's nursery, Waverley, q 2055. Employment initiatives programme, 2120.

Employment and Training—

Employment—Job creation programmes, q 33, q 2055, q 2430, qn 4681. Mornington Peninsula regional employment programme, 124. Proposed Kinglake National Park project, 1029. Plenty employment support group, 1116. Employment initiatives programme: General, 1194, q 1634, q 2055, q 2135, q 3071, q 3833, 4016; in Education Department, 2120; for Aborigines, q 3782; funding breakup, q 4702. Job Watch, q 1206, qn 2050, q 3070, 3153, 5202. Commonwealth Government attitude to job creation schemes, q 1720. State school's nursery, Waverley, q 2055. Job creation programme in Syndal electorate and Waverley Province, q 2432. Job Shop, q 3070, 3153. Alleged exploitation by agencies, q 3070, 3153. Exploitation of unemployed, 4144. Activities of Home Products Australia, 5202.

General—Auditor-General's report on former Government administration of Ministry, q 768.

Training—Community Services Youth Employment and Training scheme of City of Caulfield, 125. For new technology, q 839. Workers compensation and work experience projects, 1029. Ratio of supervisors to apprentices, q 1337, qn 2048. Apprentices: State additional apprenticeship scheme, q 1549, qn 2048, q 2241, q 3497; Outer Eastern Group Apprenticeship Scheme, 2039; numbers, qn 2039, qn 2041; registered for each trade, qn 2040, qn 2041; group schemes, qn 2041, qn 2226; female, qn 2047; employed by Government authorities, qn 2226; out-of-trade, q 4436; maintenance of training scheme, q 4535. Industry training committees, qn 2042. Working party on skill shortages, qn 2042. Programme for women, qn 2047. Regional Employment Programme, qn 2047. Work Skill Australia, qn 2048. Grants for industry training development, qn 2049. Skills centres at Holmesglen and Latrobe Valley, qn 2049. Expenditure on manpower training schemes, q 2219. Industrial fellowships, qn 2870. Winlaton Education Centre training programmes, qn 3238. For small business management, q 4175. Computerized learning systems for aircraft industry, q 5129. Industry training development grants, q 5214.

Unemployment—Of apprentices and tradespersons, 269. Retrenchments: At Fibremakers company, Bayswater, 2038; of apprentices, qn 2866.


Industrial Relations—Statistics on working days lost through industrial disputes, 518.

Industrial Relations Commission, 1303.


Industrial Training Commission—Apprentices, 1397.

Industry—Effects of dumping of overseas goods, 2038. Training committees, qn 2042.
Simmonds, Mr J. L.—continued

Labor Party—Election promises, q 33.
Labour and Industry, Department of—Budget allocation, 1303, 1307, 1312.
Municipalities—Employment initiatives programme, 4016.
National Safety Council of Australia—Safe work day, 372.
Occupational Health and Safety Commission, q 2748.
Parliament—Safe work day, 372.
Points of Order—Extension of time for speech, 754.
Questions on Notice—Answers, qn 2046, qn 3267.
Victorian Employment Committee—Industrial safety, 268.
Women—Apprenticeships, qn 2047. Employment and training programmes, qn 2047.
Workers Compensation—Indexation, 1307. Premiums, 1312. For apprentices, q 2135.

Simpson, Mr J. H.—continued

Electoral Commission (Amendment) Bill, 3942, 4048, 4113, 4553.
Employment—In Portland, q 1722.
Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission, 100.
Fire Authorities Bill, 4842.
Flood Plain Management Bill, 2179, 2255, 2982.
Fluoridation—Of water supplies, qn 374.
Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage (Bellarine Water Supply) Bill, 3942, 4061.
Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage Trust—Filling of dams, 589.
Government—Alleged waste and mismanagement by former Liberal Government, q 2237.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Responsible to Minister of Public Works, qn 26, qn 1328, qn 1329, qn 1544, qn 1946, qn 1947, qn 2125, qn 2128, qn 2354, qn 3230, qn 3231, qn 3239, qn 3247, qn 3254, qn 3261, qn 3265,
Simpson, Mr J. H.—continued

qn 3276, qn 3326, qn 4671, qn 5110, qn 5111, qn 5112, qn 5114, qn 5115, qn 5116, qn 5118, qn 5119, qn 5120. Victorian Government Directory, 123. Property values, qn 524. Transport task force on Government vehicles, q 921. Responsible to: Minister of Forests, qn 3212, qn 3213, qn 3214, qn 3215, qn 3216, qn 3217, qn 3206, qn 5007, qn 5008, qn 5009, qn 5010, qn 5011, qn 5012; Minister for Property and Services, qn 3233, qn 3246, qn 3248, qn 3254, qn 3255, qn 3256, qn 3262, qn 3264, qn 3265, qn 3329, qn 4669, qn 4690, qn 4695; Minister of Lands, qn 3919, qn 3928, qn 3932, qn 4147, qn 4160, qn 4161, qn 4693, qn 5000, qn 5001, qn 5002, qn 5008, qn 5012.


Groundwater (Amendment) Bill, 2565, 2648.

Hansard—Printing and distribution, 519, 1872.

Irrigation—Possibility of increased water charges, 437.

Labour and Industry (Shops) Bill, 2505.

Land—Acquisition by Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works, qn 374. Register of assets owned or leased by State, qn 5000.


Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Administration) Bill, 2500, 2587, 2668.

Members—Alleged threat against honourable member for Balwyn, 555. Printing of speeches containing defamatory material, qn 4162.

Mental Health (Amendment) Bill, 5142.

Simpson, Mr J. H.—continued

Mildura Irrigation and Water Trusts (Amendment) Bill, 1475, 1648, 2935.

Ministerial Statement—Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia: Royal Commission, 100.

Ministry, The—Staff: Of Minister of Forests, qn 3214; of Minister of Public Works, qn 3230; of Minister for Property and Services, qn 3234; of Minister of Water Supply, qn 5109. Electorate visits by Minister of Public Works, qn 3265.

Parliamentary Privilege—Alleged threat against member, 555.

Passports Office—Difficulties for adopted persons, 1804.

Personal Explanation—Behaviour of members, 1209.

Police Department—BLF ban on projects, q 1206, q 2359, q 2876. Minyip police station, 2735.

Port of Melbourne Authority—Licensed tourist vessels, qn 3266.

Port of Portland Authority—Employees, q 1722.


Oil consumption, qn 4669.
Simpson, Mr J. H.—continued

Public Lands and Works (Public Projects) Bill, 302, 361, 642.

Public Record Office—Correspondence reference service, 3209, 5204.


Questions on Notice, qn 1328, qn 3213, qn 3230, qn 3267, 3488, qn 4165, qn 5013, qn 5109.

Revocation and Excision of Crown Reservations Bill (No. 2), 4795, 4917.

River Murray Waters Bill, 2565, 2646, 2962.

Scout Association Bill, 3965.

Sewerage—Ballarat Sewerage Authority, qn 25. Rutherglen Sewerage Authority, 668.

Sewerage Districts (Sewerage Schemes) Bill, 362, 429, 1790.

State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2642.

Superannuation (Fund Contributions) Bill, 4722.

Telecom Australia—Charges, q 3495.

Unions—Demarcation disputes, q 2431. Representation: In Department of Property and Services, qn 1329; in Forests Commission, qn 3218; in Public Works Department, qn 3230.

Veterinary Surgeons (Amendment) Bill, 172.

Simpson, Mr J. H.—continued

Victorian Tobacco Growers (Disposal of Assets) Bill, 1782.

Water and Sewerage Authorities (Restructuring) Bill, 2548, 2750, 3395, 3451, 3452, 3453, 3454, 3455, 3456, 3458, 3544, 3545, 3547, 3650, 3653, 3656, 3657, 3658, 3659, 3660, 3661, 3662, 3664, 3665, 3666, 3667, 3668, 3669, 3670, 4373.

Water (Penalties and Borrowing Powers) Bill, 1957, 2101, 2577.


Wheat Industry—Imports, q 2747.


Smith, Mr I. W. (Warrnambool)

Appropriation (1982-83, No. 1) Bill, 720.

British Drug House, Port Fairy, 1405.


Bush Fires—Appeal, q 3045, 3130. Relief, 3130. Ash Wednesday, 3130.

Casinos—Inquiry, q 599.

Country Fire Authority—Testing of Bullthrush aircraft, 392.

Dairying Industry—Unpasteurized milk, 1642.

Decentralization—Assistance for British Drug Houses, Port Fairy, 1405.

Smith, Mr I. W.—continued

Economy, The—Effects of increased Government charges, q 1882.

Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission, 89, q 599.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Proposed public authorities dividend tax, 263.

Increased charges, q 1882.

Grievances, 391.

Housing—Budget allocation, 723.

Koroit Waterworks Trust—Connection of bores to town water supply, 394.

Labor Party—Election promises, q 32, 263, q 379, 393.

Lands Department—Increased rentals for Crown land reserves, 393.

Members—Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1619.


Petition—Unpasteurized milk, 1642.

Petroleum Industry—Petrol prices, 391, q 3072.

Points of Order—Reflection on Royal Commissioner, 90, 91. Tabling of document, 2238, 3465, 3466, 3468.

Pounds (Amendment) Bill, 1137.

Roads and Bridges—West Gate Bridge, q 922.

Small Businesses—Budget allocation, 723.

Sport—Sunday football, q 2136.

State Electricity Commission—Increased charges, q 721.

State Finance—Victorian Development Fund, 724.

Cash Management Account, q 3336.

Statutory Authorities—Borrowing, 723.

Taxation—Increases, 721.

Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1619.

Timber Industry—Increased royalties, q 1719.

Victorian College of Agriculture and Horticulture Bill, 1937.


Victorian Development Fund—Assistance for small business, q 32. Establishment, 724.

Victorian Football League—Sunday matches, q 2136.

Smith, Mr I. W.—continued

Victorian Tourism Commission Bill, 1646, 2486, 2496, 2497, 2498, 2499, 2500.

Water Supply—Koroit Waterworks Trust, 394.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 720.

Smorgon Consolidated Industries, 5218, 5229.


Social Welfare (See “Community Welfare Services”.)

Soil Conservation Authority—Budget allocation, 949. Funds for replacing grasslands, qn 4685.

Solar Energy (See “Energy Resources—Solar Power”.)

Solicitors Guarantee Fund—Procedures, qn 671, qn 5015.

South Barwon Electorate—Road works, qn 3579.

Speaker, The (the Hon. C. T. Edmunds)


Bill Declared Private—Aboriginal Lands (Aborigines' Advancement League) (Watt Street, Northcote) Bill, 1696.


Christmas Felicitations, 2999.

Clerk Assistant—Absence, 3041.

Constitution (Governor's Salary) Bill, 61.


Debate—Offensive remarks, 48, 49, 403, 404, 1338, 1917. Interjections, 51, 94, 478, 739, 813, 872, 1222, 1417, 1828, 1837, 1980, 3388, 3460, 3468, 3469, 3502, 3692, 3793, 4873. Scope, 61, 64, 65, 481, 686, 1221, 1222, 1736, 1748, 1827, 2365, 2469, 2545, 2565, 2582, 2694, 3361, 3618, 4110, 4181, 4206, 4218, 4245, 4359, 4365, 4445, 4605, 4931, 4960, 4973, 4974, 5169, 5170, 5172, 5238, 5244, 5251, 5255. Reflection on Royal Commissioner,
Speaker, The (the Hon. C. T. Edmunds)—continued


Division—Fault in bells, 4413.

Governor, The—Address-in-Reply, 37.


Speaker, The (the Hon. C. T. Edmunds)—continued

Joint Sittings of Parliament—La Trobe University, 3145, 3459. Victorian Institute of Secondary Education, 4352, 4528, 4529.

Land Tax (Amendment) Bill—Governor’s amendment, 2750.

Members—Swearing in of honourable members for: Keilor, 1; Malvern, 2428; Springvale, 3335; Swan Hill, 4328; Warrnambool, 4328. Leave of absence for honourable member for Swan Hill, 382. Delivery of mail, 435. Period of service for Minister for Local Government, 512. Alleged threat against honourable member for Hawthorn, 1224, Dress, 1555. Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1628. Resignation of honourable members: For Malvern, 1632; Warrnambool, 3607; Swan Hill, 3607. Electorate offices, 2438.

Ministerial Statement—Procedure, 60.

Opposition, The—Shadow Ministry, 1554.

Parliament—Televising and broadcasting of procedures, q 531, 532, 607, 3459, 3607. Photographing of proceedings, 1424.

Parliamentary Privilege—Alleged threat against member, 555, 558.


Speaker, The (the Hon. C. T. Edmunds)—continued


Social Development Committee—Appointment of member, 4795.

Statute Law Revision (Repeals) Bill, 72.

Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1628.

Universities—La Trobe, 3145, 3459.

Victorian Institute of Secondary Education—Council, 4352, 4528, 4529.

Sport—Royal Victorian Bowls Association, 266. Carrum water sports project, q 380, 751, 975, 1278, 1283, qn 2226. Yachting, q 380, 408, 750. Motor racing, q 380, 751. Government policies, q 380. Football, 408, 1282, q 2136, q 2237, 2749, q 3067, q 4701, q 4796. Pacific School Games, 753. Discrimination in sporting clubs, q 833. Victorian Commonwealth Games team, q 918. Treatment of injuries, q 921. Insurance of participants, q 923. Abuse of alcohol at sporting venues, q 1130, q 1884. State Sports Council, 1281. Proposed water sports complex at Geelong, 1283, 4661, 4662. Proposed swimming centre at Whittington, 1822. Olympic Games, q 3407. Achievements of Cliff Young, q 4084. Inaugural Australia Games, q 4332. (See also “Racing,” “Younger Football League” and “Youth, Sport and Recreation, Department of”.)

Springvale Electorate—By-election, qn 3335, 4012, 4016. Unemployment, 3505.

Spyker, Mr P. C. (Heatherton)


Beer Prices Regulation (Temporary Provisions) Bill, 4448, 4635, 5034, 5036, 5037.

Budget for 1982–83, 1382, 1385.

Building and Construction Industry—Dispute tribunal, qn 3211.

Coles, G. J. and Co. Ltd—Battery prices, 1712.

Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3752.


Consumer Affairs Committee Bill, 4448, 4634, 5051.


Credit Act—Proclamation, q 3493.

Dairy Industry—Milk cartage costs, q 36.


Education—St John’s Greek Orthodox College, q 5022.

Employment and Training—Migrant unemployment, qn 3030.

Spyker, Mr P. C.—continued

Ethnic Affairs Commission Bill, 302, 425, 1112.


Gas and Fuel Corporation—Gas charges, q 526, q 531.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Responsible to: Minister of Immigration and Ethnic Affairs, qn 1202, qn 3227, qn 3228, qn 3229, qn 4156, qn 4157, qn 4158, qn 4159, qn 4160, qn 4688, qn 4696; Minister of Consumer Affairs, qn 2524, qn 2525, qn 2526, qn 3224, qn 3225, qn 3226, qn 3227, qn 3228, qn 3229, qn 3230, qn 5124.

Housing—Protected tenants, q 681, q 919, 1116, q 1128. House builders' liability, 1407, qn 3275.

Housing Commission—Insurance on houses, 1805.


Insurance—Control of brokers, q 837. On Housing Commission houses, 1805.

Labor Party—Election promises, q 34.

Local Government (House Builders' Liability) (Amendment) Bill, 1921.

Market Court—Cases, q 3496.

Ministerial Statement—Ministry of Consumer Affairs review, 3691.

Ministry, The—Staff of Minister for Consumer Affairs, qn 2525; Minister for Ethnic Affairs, qn 3227. Courtesy, 3554.

Motor Car Traders Committee—Licensing procedure, q 4618.

Municipalities—Initiatives of Sandringham City Council, 3554.

Petroleum Industry—Petrol: Proposed price maintenance, q 34, q 680, q 3343; price disparity in country areas, q 191, 1805, 4144. Oil company involvement in retailing and wholesaling, 911. Effects of Government policy, q 3157.

Spyker, Mr P. C.—continued


Questions on Notice—Answers, qn 2525, qn 3226, qn 4165.

Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 695, 811, 1162.

Residential Tenancies Tribunal—Orders made, qn 3274. Cases dismissed, qn 3274.

South Pacific Cultural Competition, 1194.

Unions—Representation in Ministry of Consumer Affairs, qn 2527.

Victorian Football League—Scalping of finals tickets, q 4796.

Staley, Mr Tony—Statements to Victoria Police, q 1125.

State Co-ordination Council—Reports, qn 2606, qn 2607, qn 3245, qn 3247, qn 3248, qn 3250, qn 3293, qn 3584, qn 3585, qn 3586, qn 3917, qn 3918, qn 3919, qn 3920, qn 4156, qn 5007, qn 5014, qn 5317.


State Development, Decentralization and Tourism, Department of—


State Development, Decentralization and Tourism,
Department of—continued

Tourism—Director of Tourism, q 711, q 1124, q 1332, q 1333, q 1424, 4586. Budget allocation, q 1241, 1242, 1243. At Lake Eildon, q 2876. Regional authorities, q 3042, 3485, 3488, q 4175, q 4799, q 4896, q 4900. Operation of Liquor Control Commission and Liquor Control Act, q 3048, 3063, 3065. Vessels operating on Yarra River, q 3266. Penalty rates, q 3687. Castlemaine-Maldon tourist railway project, q 3774. Fuel levy, q 3939. Travel agencies, q 3939. Silt jetties on Mitchell River, q 4533. Appointment of directors, q 4571. Criticism of former Minister, q 5126.

State Development Fund—Education Department borrowings, q 2433.


State Finance—continued

State Insurance Office—Taxi insurance, 1190, 1193.

State Offices—For Benalla, 414, 494.

State Rivers and Water Supply Commission—Water management practices, q 5109. Questions on notice, q 5109. Staff, q 5109. (See also "Irrigation", "Public Bodies Review Committee", "Water Resources" and "Water Supply").


Statutory Authorities—Borrowing, 723.

Steggall, Mr B. E. H. (Swan Hill)
Barley Marketing (Amendment) Bill, 5279.
Grievances, 4542.
Swan Hill Electorate—Features, 4542.

Stirling, Mr G. F. (Williamstown)
Apprentices—Training scheme, q 4535.
Co-operative Housing Societies—Funds, q 602.
Stirling, Mr G. F.—continued

Correctional Services Division—Wiltona Hostel accommodation, 4708, 4901.

Employment and Training—Apprentice training scheme, q 4535.

Housing—Private rental market, q 5128.

Immigration and Ethnic Affairs—Language services, q 2619.

Industrial Safety—Noise, q 2363.

Insurance—For sporting organizations, q 923.

Members—Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1627.

Petitions—Port Phillip Bay scallop and mussel fishing, 4085. Retail trading hours, 4337. Wiltona Hostel accommodation, qn 3266.

Port of Melbourne Authority—Licensed tourist vessels, qn 3266.

Port Phillip Bay—Scallop and mussel fishing, 4085.

Public Transport—Study, q 1333.

Road Vehicles—Drivers' licence tests, q 3410.

Small Businesses—Government initiatives, q 4174.

Sport—Insurance, q 923.

Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1627.

Trading Hours—Retail, 4337.

Victorian Football League—Finals tickets, q 4701.

Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman—
Debate—Relevancy of remarks, 1451. Interjections, 1689.

Rulings and Statements as Acting Speaker—

Hansard—Incorporation of material, 746.

Storm Damage, q 1881.

Strata Titles Act—Reports of review committee, 1425.

Sudden Infant Death Research Foundation, 362, 370.

Superannuation—Cash option for public servants, 1707. Public sector, q 2745. (See also "Bills—Hospitals Superannuation (Amendment) Bill", "Superannuation (Fund Contributions) Bill" and "Superannuation (Railway Service Employés) Bill").

Supermarkets—Product coding, q 35, 533, 1376, 1381, 1384, 1642, q 5022. Price differences of similar goods at stores of supermarket chain, 1709, 1712. Use of pushers in stores, 4140, 4143.

Swan Hill Electorate—Features, 4542.


Tanner, Mr E. M. P. (Caulfield)


Bush Fires—Appeal, q 3069.

Cognate Bills—Combined debate, 924.

Commonwealth Government—Budget, 927.

Consumer Affairs, Ministry of—Budget allocation, 1376, 1385.

Economic Development, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1235.

Economy, The—State of, 924.

Education—Wage increases for union members, q 445. Curriculum services, q 840.

Education Department—Budget allocation, 1426, 1439, 1452, 1454, 1461, 1482.

Employment and Training—Community Services Youth Employment and Training Scheme, 122. Unemployment in Victoria, 925. Employment stimulation, 3172.

Employment and Training, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1392.

Energy Consumption Levy Bill, 2276.

Equal Opportunity (Discrimination Against Disabled Persons) Bill, 503, 2655.

Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2799.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Increased charges, 929.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Dividend tax, 928.

Health—Increased charges, 926.

Hospitals—Committees of management, 434. Capital works programme, 573.

Hospitals and Charities (Amendment) Bill, 2170.
Tanner, Mr E. M. P.—continued

Industrial Relations—Demarcation dispute involving Australian Building Construction Employees and Builders Labourers Federation, 2212.

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 4191, 4193, 4194, 4195, 4196, 4197, 4201, 4207.

Labor Party—Election promises, 926.

Labour and Industry, Department of—Budget allocation, 1297, 1306.

Labour and Industry (Shops) Bill, 1957, 2501.

Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2318.

Liquor Control Bill, 4301, 4302.


Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Increased rates, 929.

Ministerial Statement—Hospital capital works programme, 573.

Motor Accidents (Amendment) Bill, 3350, 3355.

Parliament—Budget allocation for Parliamentary Library, 1177.

Petitions—Shopping hours in tourist areas, 2138, 2364. Retail trading hours, 3343, 3411, 3498.

Petroleum Industry—Petrol prices, 928.

Point of Order—Matter raised on motion for adjournment of sitting, 2210.

Police and Emergency Services, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1256.

Police Department—Budget allocation, 1262.

Public Account (Trust Funds) Bill, 2409, 2410, 2411.

Public Service—Wage increases, 929.

Public Transport—Increased fares, 926.

Road Traffic (Amendment) Bill, 562.

Sale of Land (Amendment) Bill, 1740.


Taxation—Gas pipeline fee, 900, 925. Stamp duty increases, 926, 927, 928. Dividend tax on statutory authorities, 928.

Taxi Industry—Renewal of licences, 583.

Tourism—Role of director, 1334.

Tourism, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1243.

Tow Trucks—Central allocation scheme, 583.

Trading Hours—In tourist areas, 2138, 2364. Retail, 3172, 3343, 3411, 3498.

Task Forces—Information, 1641.


Taxation—

Financial Institutions Duty—Proposed, 611, 733, 859, 879, 893, 970, 999, q 1720, 1869, 1873, q 1952, q 1953, q 1954, q 2053, q 2138, 4290, 4566. Collections, q 3338, q 4076, q 4262, qn 5016. Avoidance, q 3494. Anomalies, q 4534. Exemption of solicitors' trust accounts, q 4797. (See also "Bills—Financial Institutions Duty Bill").

General—Avoidance and evasion: McCabe-Lafranchi report, q 35, q 918, 1034; schemes, q 130, 402, q 677, 712, q 833, q 834, q 918, q 920; proposed avoidance unit, q 676; vetting of Government appointees, q 833, q 834, q 835, q 917, q 918, q 920; K. & C. Berkeley Holdings Pty Ltd, 2088. Costigan report, q 35. Proposed milk tax, q 193, 236, q 280. Public authorities dividend, 263, 267, q 601, 608, 727, 732, 737, q 836, 867, 928, 992, 998, 1005, q 2058, qn 2868, q 3407. Pipeline tax, q 278, 900. Proposed new taxes, q 375. Costigan Royal Commission, 402. Proposed tax on cheques, q 440. Slate taxes and charges, 619, q 1133, q 1718, q 1952, 2365, q 2616, q 2617, q 3338, q 3339, q 3342, q 3405, q 3406, q 3607, q 3609, q 3610, q 3611, q 3612, q 3613, q 4083, q 4698. Increases, 621, 656, 702, 705, 721, 728, 747, 820, 848, 850, 856, 877, 880, 933, 947, 970, 972, 982, 1011, q 3610, q 3612, q 4332. Reforms, 726, 859.
Taxation—continued


Land Tax—Retrospective, 933. Effect on rents, q 2132. On property, 3207, 3210. (See also “Bills—Land Tax (Amendment) Bill”.)

Pay-roll Tax—Liability of VFL clubs, q 130, q 918, q 1815, q 2743. Calculation of imputed benefits, q 190, q 192. Commissioner’s circular, q 191, q 1130. Increases, 621. Exemptions, 656, 868, 996. Collections, 729, qn 3904. Concessions, q 1884. Effect of abolition, q 4330. (See also “Bills—Pay-roll Tax (Further Amendment) Bill”.)

Probate Duty—Statement by Minister of Agriculture, q 3838, qn 3935.

Stamp Duty—Deferral of payment, 663, 666. Increases, 820, 926, 927, 928. Government policies, q 1953. Exemptions for first home buyers, q 3071. (See also “Bills—Stamps (Amendment) Bill”.)


Teaching Service (See “Education—Teachers”.)

Technical Teachers Union of Victoria—Agreement with State Government, q 3070, 3674, 3676. Proposed stoppage, q 4797. (See also “Education—Teachers”.)

Technology—Computers in State schools and colleges, qn 185. Training, q 838. Effect on work force, 878.

Telecom Australia—Davidson report, 2622. Charges, q 3495.

Tele-Door Advertising and Marketing, 3520.

Television—Videotaping of programmes, qn 3583.

Templeton, Mr T. W.—continued

Members—Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1627.

Petitions—Anti-discrimination legislation, 3144, 4442. Shop trading hours, 3840. Duck Bay netting, 4706.

Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1627.

Trading Hours—Retail, 3840.

Victorian Railways—Aspendale station, qn 3584.

Tennyson Textile Factory—Relocation, q 439.

Textile Industry—Fibremakers factory, Bayswater, 2034, 2038.

Thompson, Mr L. H. S. (Malvern)

Administration and Probate (Survival of Actions) Bill, 357.


Australian Loan Council—Capital grants, 1007.


Business of the House—Notices of motion, 1556.

Casinos—Inquiry by Mr Connor, QC: Comments of Minister for Tourism, q 596, 664, q 676. Appointment of Mr Leo Hart, QC, q 768.


Drought—Stock slaughter subsidy, q 439.

Employment and Training—Effects of Budget on unemployment, 1008.

Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Interim report No. 4, 50, 129, q 189.

Gambling—Casino inquiry, q 596, 664, q 676, q 768.

Gas and Fuel Corporation—Charges, q 28, 382, 610, 1010.

Gift Duty (Amendment) Bill, 63.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Dividend tax, 608, 1005. Vetting of appointments, q 833, q 917, 1039. Appointment of Director of
Thompson, Mr L. H. S.—continued

Tourism, q 1124. Private interests of officials, 1215, 1225.

Grievances, 382.

Hansard—Budget allocation, 1178.

Labor Party—Election promises, 382, q 525, 608, 1005.

Legislative Council—Effect of resolutions, q 679.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Budget allocation, 1006.

Members—Leave of absence for honourable member for Swan Hill, 382. Private interests, 1215, 1225. Appreciation of services, 1629.


Ministry, The—Conflict of interest of Minister for Economic Development, q 1203, qn 1332.


Petition—Termination of bus services, 842.

Petroleum Industry—Petrol prices, 609.


Police and Emergency Services, Ministry for—Budget allocation, 1247.

Police Department—Role, function and requirements of Victoria Police Force, 160. Budget allocation, 1271.

Premier and Cabinet, Department of the—Budget allocation, 1180, 1186.

Probate Duty Bill, 63.

Public Transport—Budget allocation, 615. Termination of bus services, 842.

Small Businesses—Assistance, 615.

Solicitor-General—Appointment, q 1033, 1039.

State Electricity Commission—Increased charges, 1009.


Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1629.

Tourism, Director of—Appointment, q 1124.

Van Moorst, Harry—Involved in demonstration at Melbourne Club, 1191.

Victorian Development Fund—Establishment, q 275, 1006, 1007.


Wages—Increases, 612, 1011. Effect on private sector, 1011.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 684, 1004.

Thoracic Society of Australia—Tuberculosis services, 2212, 2214.


Tobacco Industry—Sponsorship of sport, qn 21. Tobacco consumption, q 2057. Advertising, qn 3597. (See also “Bills—Victorian Tobacco Growers (Disposal of Assets) Bill”.)

Toner, Mrs P. T. (Greensborough)

Adoption—Inter-country, q 4534, q 5025, 5203.


Budget for 1982–83, 1439.


Casinos—Proposed impact study by Department of Community Welfare Services, q 600.
Toner, Mrs P. T.—continued

Child Care—Children’s Protection Society, 827, q 2241, q 4613. Child abuse, q 2051. Welfare legislation, q 2618. National Children’s Foundation, q 3212. Inter-country adoptions, q 4534, q 5025, q 5203.

Community Welfare Services—


Family—Windsor Community House, 2119. Prahran Community Family Neighbourhood House, 2119.


Parole and Probation—Community-based services, qn 2235. Probation Officers Association of Victoria, 3403.

Youth—Refuges, q 2434.

Community Welfare Services (Amendment) Bill, 3146, 3201, 4087.
Toner, Mrs P. T. —continued
Supporting Parents Concession Bill, 4354, 4621, 4997.
Unions—Representation on statutory authorities and boards in Department of Community Welfare Services, qn 2046.
Victorian Prison Industries Commission Bill, 4087.
Women—Refuges, qn 27, 1030, q 5130.
Yarra Valley Women’s Refuge, 1030.

"Toorak Times"—Prosecutions of publishers and contributors, qn 3292.


Tourism (See “Bills — Victorian Tourism Commission Bill” and “State Development, Decentralization and Tourism, Department of’.)

Tow Trucks (See “Road Vehicles”.)

Trading Hours—Hotel, 923, 2059, 4027, 4802. Retail, q 1820, q 2617, q 3047, 3159, 3160, 3343, 3410, q 3493, q 3494, 3498, 3526, 3616, 3617, 3689, 3839, 3840, 3940, 3941, 4026, 4085, 4179, 4266, 4337, 4440, 4706, 4802, 5026, 5130. In tourist areas, 2138, 2364. Report of Ministerial Advisory Committee, 3941. (See also “Bills—Labour and Industry (Shops) Bill”.)

Transfer of Land Act—Application, qn 3681.


Transport Regulation Board—Report on rail services, qn 373.

Travel Agencies—Pan Continental Tours Pty Ltd, 1376, 1381, q 3939.

Trezise, Mr N. B. (Geelong North)

Alcohol—Consumption at sporting venues, q 1130, q 1885.


Australian Sports Medicine Federation—Victorian branch, q 921.

Ballarat Council of Adult Education—Recreation study, q 1336.

Beer—Prices, q 1337.

Budget for 1982–83, 1289, 1297.

Employment and Training—Youth unemployment, q 1035.

Gambling—Poker machines: Proposed factory, qn 4076, qn 4176; inquiry, q 4080.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Responsible to Minister for Youth, Sport and Recreation, qn 2223, qn 5000, qn 5001, qn 5002, qn 5004, qn 5313, qn 5314, qn 5315, qn 5317, qn 5318, qn 5319, qn 5322.

Insurance—For sporting organizations, q 923.

Liquor Control (Booth Licences) (Amendment) Bill, 2178.

Lotteries Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill, 2286, 2287, 2288.

Members—Appreciation of services of the Hon. L. H. S. Thompson, CMG, 1622.

Ministry, The—Staff of Minister for Youth, Sport and Recreation, qn 2223.

Municipalities—Funds for recreation officers, qn 135, q 441.

Olympic Games—Assistance for Australian team, q 3407.

Personal Explanation, 5026.

Point of Order—Relevancy of remarks, 4862.

Questions on Notice—Answers, qn 2223.

Racing—

General—Alleged criminal activities, 830. Racecourses Licences Board: Report, q 1881, q 2615, q 2241; recommendations, q 3047. Radio coverage, q 3071, q 4077, q 4082, q 4177, q 4263, q 5024.
Trezise, Mr N. B.—continued

Delicensed racecourses, q 3406. Anomalies, q 3496.

Greyhound—Alleged criminal activities, 830.

Harness—Sires Produce Stakes, 437.

Horse—Rationalizing of country racecourses, 589, q 1641, q 2434.

Racing (Amendment) Bill, 4182, 4308, 4871, 4878, 4882, 4883, 4884, 4886, 4887, 4888, 5250, 5254, 5256, 5259, 5261.

Scientific Games of America Pty Ltd—Alleged Mafia involvement, 909.

Sport—Treatment of injuries, q 921. Insurance, q 923. Alcohol consumption at cricket matches, q 1130. Alcohol at sporting venues, q 1885. Planned water sports centre, q 2226. Olympic Games, q 3407. Recognition of achievements of Cliff Young, q 4084. Inaugural Australia Games, q 4332.

State Co-ordination Council, qn 5317.

Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1622.

Totalizator Agency Board—Revenue, qn 16. Minimum stake, q 2054, q 2615. Anomalies, q 3496. Box at VFL Park, q 4261.

Tourism—Coastal management in Shire of Barabool, 669.

Tourist Development Authority—Grants for Shire of Barabool, 669.

Victorian Football League—Finals tickets, q 195. Venue of grand final, 831. TAB box at VFL Park, q 4261.

Victorian Tourism Commission Bill, 1556, 1643, 2495, 2496, 2498, 2499, 2500.

Women—Women in Life—Women in Leisure conference, q 2361.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—


Trezise, Mr N. B.—continued


General—Proposed Carrum water sports centre, q 380. Recognition of achievements of Cliff Young, q 4084. Heathcote Golf Club, 4257. Inaugural Australia Games, q 4332. Youth policy, q 4616. Geelong water sports project, 4663.


Trottling (See “Racing—Harness.”)

Trustees Executors and Agency Co. Ltd, The—Victorian Development Fund transactions, q 4330, q 4616, q 4617. Investigation of operations, q 4435, q 4613, q 4614, q 4702. Appointment of liquidators, q 4536, q 4540. Security of investments, q 4615, q 4796, q 5213. Olderfleet building project, q 4701. Ministerial statement, 4708.

Tullamarine Free Trade Zone, qn 5107.

U

Unions—Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia: Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC, q 30, q 35; Ministerial statement, 79; affiliation with Labor Party, q 129, q 189; violence, q 2137. Administrative and Clerical Officers Association, q 279. Australian Journalists Association: Content of report, 363, 368. Opposition's attitude, 396. Victorian Secondary Teachers Association, 430, 435, q 444, q 529, 1709, 1710, q 1820, q 2130, q 2134, 2211, 2214, q 2614, qn 3926. Builders Labourers Federation: Prosecutions resulting from inquiry, q 442, q 722, q 1333; industrial action against Police Department, 1025, 1029, q 1206, q 2359, q 2876; extension of term of Royal Commission, q 1204: operation of scissor lifts, 2212, 2215; bans on work on Parliament station, q 2358, q 2429; demarcation disputes, q 2431; site allowance for building workers, 3523; Government policy, q 4173. Teacher unions, q 445, 2638, 2640, q 3600, q 3608. Victorian Association of Teachers, q 526, q 2432, qn 3926. Preferential treatment for unionists, q 602, 784, 788. Municipal Officers Association: Membership numbers, qn 671; cost of wage increases, qn 671; payment of membership fees, qn 671; wage increases for union members, q 784. Representation in Government departments and instrumentalities, qn 765, qn 1329, qn 2045, qn 2527, qn 2604, qn 2737, qn 3217, qn 3223, qn 3224, qn 3226, qn 3231.
INDEX

Unions—continued

Universal Life Church Ltd—Collection activities, 4009, 4014, q 4022, 4139, 4144.

Universities—

La Trobe—Council vacancies, 3145, 3395, 3459, 3492.

University of Melbourne—Appointment of Mr Theodore Sidiroopoulos, 1695. Establishment of a second graduate school of management, qn 3596.

Vaughan, Dr G. M. (Glenhuntly)

Commonwealth Government—Economic policies, q 1638. Deficit, q 2544.

Death—K. F. King, Esq., 3039.


Food Bill, 3712.

Health—Tuberculosis incidence, q 3495.

Hospitals—Radiology services, qn 186.

Medical Services—Medifraud, q 2136.

Mental Health—Proportion of pensions taken by institutions, q 33.

Pensioners—Proportion of pensions taken by mental health institutions, q 33.

Point of Order—Tedious repetition, 3696.

Taxation—Evasion and avoidance involving medical profession, q 677.

Vermin and Noxious Weeds Destruction Board—Effect of drought on spread of weeds, 363. Control of noxious weeds, 742. Alleged report on preservation of endangered species, qn 2219. (See also "Lands Department" and "Pesticides").


Victorian Advisory Committee on Multicultural Education, q 197.

Victorian Association for Peace Studies—Proposed Australian Peace and Development Research Institute, qn 4686.

Victorian Association of Teachers—Access to Minister, q 526, q 2432, qn 3926.


Victorian Council of Social Service—Analysis of Federal Budget, 981.

Victorian Country Racing Council—Report, 583, 589. (See also "Racing").

Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Dismissal of chairman, 801, 1026, 1028, q 1035. Milk contracts, 823, 827. Report, q 1423, q 1549, q 1819, q 2744, q 3336. Report on cartage problems, q 1721. Inquiry into activities, q 3405, q 3493. Ministerial statement, 3459. Prosecutions arising from report, q 3493. (See also "Primary Industries—Dairying").


Victorian Economic Development Corporation, 657.

Victorian Football League—Liability for pay-roll tax, q 130, q 918, q 1815, q 2743. Scaling of finals tickets, q 195, q 4701, q 4796. Expansion of VFL Park, q 375, 401. Venue for 1984 grand final, 826, 831, q 2133, q 3777. Sunday football, q 2136, q 2237, 2749, q 3067. TAB box at VFL Park, q 4261.

Victorian Institute of Secondary Education—Council:
Resignation of Mr J. I. Richardson, 4352; appointment of the Hon. Walter Jona, 4370, 4528.

Victorian Labour Advisory Council, q 1640.

Victorian Railways—


Fares and Freight—Fares, q 603, 2078, q 4025. Grain freights, q 1206. Ticket vending machines, q 3069. Fare evasion, q 4025, q 4534.


Land—For Hamilton–Portland line, qn 19. Transfer of land at Maryborough to Education Department, 1403, 1406. At Doncaster, q 4023, q 4024, q 4025, q 4334, q 4439, q 5211.

Level Crossings—Scoresby Road, Bayswater, 121, 124. Clyde Road, Berwick, 901, 910. Norman Street, Ballarat, qn 3579.


Sidings, Bridges and Buildings—Maldon bridge, 433, 437. Weight limits on bridges, 515, 518. Passing loop on Ballarat line, qn 2228.

Victorian Railways—continued

Staff—In carriage building and maintenance divisions, qn 2227. Ballarat workshops, qn 2227, qn 2228. Increased superannuation units for employees in Ballarat, qn 3238. Increases on suburban stations, q 3495. In account payment sections at Bendigo, Ballarat and Geelong, q 5319.


Suburban Services—Sandringham, 763. Passenger journeys from Auburn, Glenferrie and Hawthorn stations, qn 2227. Staffing, q 2239. Accident at West Richmond station, 3147, 3151. Number of trains, qn 3593. Commuter car parking, q 4439. Stony Point railway line, q 4800. (See also “Bills—Eastern Railway Construction (Repeal) Bill”, “Railways (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)”, “River Entrance Docks Railway Construction (Amendment) Bill” and “Superannuation (Railway Service Employees) Bill”.)

Victorian Secondary Teachers Association—Advertisement, 430, 435. Circular No. 26/82, q 444. Teaching hours, q 444, q 529. Agreement with Government, 1709, 1710, q 1820, q 2130, q 2134, 2211, 2224, q 2614.


Victorian Tourism Commission—Chairman, qn 765. New director, 971. Role of director, q 1124, q 1334, q 1424.

Wages—Preference for unionists, q 445, q 602, 784. Increases, 620, qn 671, 876, 925, 1011, qn 1318, qn 1535. Government subsidy, 756. Effect on private sector, 1011. Under-award payments, q 1635, q 1637, q 1719, q 1817. Proposal to abolish penalty rates, q 1818. Government policy, 1869, 1872, q 1878, q 1879, q 1882, q 4332. Freeze, q 1878, q 1950, q 1955, q 2053, 2071, q 2129, 2365, q 2538, q 2539, q 2541, q 2542, 2627, q 3048, q 3071, q 4701. Determinations, qn 3270. In rural industries, 3503. (See also “Employment and Training—Employment”.)

Wallace, Mr T. W. (Gippsland South)

Ambulance Services—South Gippsland, q 5022.

Apprentices—In country towns, 856.
Wallace, Mr T. W.—continued

Appropriation (1982–83, No. 1) Bill, 856, 1481.
Bridges—On South Gippsland Highway, Sale, 798.
Budget for 1982–83, 856, 1481.
Child Care—Free milk to kindergartens, q 1955.
Chiropractors (Amendment) Bill, 3959.
Commonwealth Government—Bank debits tax, q 3686.
Co-operative Housing Societies—Funds for rural and provincial, q 4439.
Country Fire Authority—Proposed integration of fire services, 3797.
Country Roads Board—Funding for Gippsland South electorate roads, 857.
Decentralization—incentives, q 680, q 2542.
Drought—Employment of apprentices, 856. Tour of affected areas by honourable members, q 2058.
Education Department—Budget allocation, 1481.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4397.
Fishing Industry—Marine netting in Gippsland South electorate, 798. Trawling in Gippsland Lakes, 3144.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Price of gas cylinders, 3525.
Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage (Bellarine Water Supply) Bill, 4646.
Geriatric Services—Approval of nursing homes, q 1724.
Grievances, 798, 3525.
Hospitals—Gippsland Base, 857. Budget allocation, 858.
Housing—Budget allocation, 856.
Housing Commission—Heating in homes and units, qn 764. Rental housing stock, q 1132. House and land packages in Sale, q 2241.
Land (Amendment) Bill, 1767.
Lands Department—Grazing licence rentals, 857.
Latrobe Valley—Funding, 858.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Proposed integration of fire services, 3797.
Police Department—One-man stations, q 198. Staff for stations in Gippsland South electorate, q 1037.

Walsh, Mr R. W. (Albert Park)

Australian Building Construction Employees and Builders Labourers Federation—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC, q 1204.
Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3758.
Dental Services—School Dental Service, 3616.
Economic Development—Victorian Offsets Programme, q 3409.
Employment and Training—Employment initiatives programme, 895.
Environment—Returnable drink containers, 4708.
Equal Opportunity—Anti-discrimination legislation, 4337.
Firearms—Registration, 3617.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Increased charges, 898.
Health—Smoke-out day, q 4334.
Hospitals—Out-patient charges, q 1033. Capital works programme, q 2240.
Housing—Budget allocation, 898. For elderly persons, 899.
Industries (Amendment) Bill, 3811, 4193, 4194, 4199.
Walsh, Mr R. W.—continued


Police Department—Budget allocation, 897. St Kilda police station, 897.

Public Transport—Budget allocation, 897.

Racing—Broadcasting of gallop meetings, q 4082.

Racing (Amendment) Bill, 4858.

Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 1149.

Victorian Labour Advisory Council, q 1640.

Victorian Railways—Budget allocation, 897. Fares, q 4025.

Wages—Proposed freeze, q 1879.

Wantirna Electorate—Funding of health services, qn 672. Funding for road projects, qn 1117. Rail crossings, qn 1117. Traffic flow, qn 1117. Light-controlled intersections, qn 1117.

Want-of-Confidence Motion—In Minister for Community Welfare Services, 1823.

Warrnambool Electorate—Features, 5216.

Water Resources—King Parrot Creek, 431, 437. Storages, q 443. Lake Glenmaggie, q 1639. Conservation: Advertising campaign, q 2054, 2059; restrictions, 2060, q 2363, 2424, 2426; management funds, q 3069. Groundwater supplies and underground reservoirs, 3487, 3488. Reports by Australian Water Advisory Council Technical Group, qn 5108. (See also "Bills—Water (Penalties and Borrowing Powers) Bill").


Weights and Measures Branch—Weighing appliances, qn 3603.

Wilson, Douglas and Isabel—Inquest, qn 373.

Wilson Promontory—Proposed marine park, 3160.

Whiting, Mr M. S. (Mildura)


Closer Settlement (Winding-up) Bill, 2029.

Consumer Affairs—Kayser Ford Laser competition, 792.

Death—K. F. King, Esq., 3038.

Dentists (Fees) Bill, 358.

Drought—Sheep slaughter bounty, q 381. Effects, 978.

Economic Development—Incentives Review Committee, q 5020.


Equal Opportunity—Anti-discrimination legislation, 3049.

Equal Opportunity (Discrimination Against Disabled Persons) Bill, 494, 1858, 1864.

Equal Opportunity (Discrimination Against Disabled Persons) Bill (No. 2), 2291, 2337, 2338, 2339, 2345, 2349.

Ethnic Affairs Commission Bill, 1104.

Firearms—Registration, 3839.

Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 4406.

Fire Control—Lifting of bans, 3510.

Food Bill, 3707.

Governance Departments and Instrumentalities—Victorian Government Directory, 120, 2069.

Grievances, 792, 2069, 3510.

Health—Carcinogenic lipsticks, q 3837.

Health (Amendment) Bill, 487.

Health (Consultative Council) Bill, 3827.

Health (Radiation Safety) Bill, 3345, 3416, 3417, 3418, 3419, 3421, 3429, 3434, 3435, 3439, 3441, 3443.

Historic Buildings (Amendment) Bill, 2993.

Historic Buildings (Further Amendment) Bill, 5163.

Hospital Benefits (Levy) (Amendment) Bill, 3982, 3985, 3989, 3990, 3992, 3994, 3997, 3999.

Hospitals—Capital works programme, 219. Mildura Base, 3897. Funding for public, q 4331.
Whiting, Mr M. S.—continued

Hospitals and Charities (Amendment) Bill, 2169, 2171, 2176, 2178, 2660.
Hospitals and Charities (Committees of Management) Bill, 5135, 5141, 5144, 5145, 5146.
Housing—Budget allocation, 980.
Labor Party—Election promises, 976.
Land (Amendment) Bill, 1772, 1775.
Lands Department—Grazing licence fees, 979.
Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2334.
Law Courts—Hearing delays, 4708.
Legal and Constitutional Committee—Reports presented: Statute Law Revision (Repeals) Bill, 2438; Statute Law Revision Bill, 4179.
Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 5186, 5191, 5193, 5197.
Members—Maiden speeches, 3510.
Mental Health—Budget allocation, 980.
Mental Health (Amendment) Bill, 5141.
Mildura Irrigation and Water Trusts (Amendment) Bill, 2934.
Ministerial Statement—Hospitals capital works programme, 219.
Ministry, The—Lifting of fire bans by Minister for Police and Emergency Services, 3510.
Municipalities—Lifting of fire bans, 3510.
National Parks—Hattah-Kulkyne, 2070.
Parliament—Maiden speeches, 3510.
Pounds (Amendment) Bill, 1778.
Public Works Department—Victorian Government Directory, 120.
Queen Victoria Medical Centre (Guarantees) Bill, 2479, 2486.
Salinity—Control measures, 980.
State Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2949.
Whiting, Mr M. S.—continued

Statute Law Revision Bill, 4726.
Titles Office—Budget allocation, 978.
Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 976, 1590.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairman—Debate—Relevancy of remarks, 1501.
Ruling and Statement as Acting Speaker—Debate—Reference to debate in same session, 3631. Scope, 3632.

Whittington Swimming Centre, 1822.

Wilkes, Mr F. N. (Northcote)

Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Further Amendment) Bill, 1956, 2094.
Abattoirs—Site in Power Road, Doveton, qn 1813.
Wilkcs. Mr F. N.—continued
qn 5116. Overseas trips by officers, qn 5114. Injuries to employees, qn 5118.
Amusement Machines, qn 2612.
Barley Marketing (Amendment) Bill, 4795, 4822.
Bush Fires—Appeal, 3115, q 3156. Ash Wednesday, 3115. Relief, 3115.
Closer Settlement (Winding-up) Bill, 1656, 1754.
Constitution (Local Government) Bill, 3145, 3395, 3411, 3413, 3725, 3730, 3742, 3743, 3943.
Dairying Industry—Proposed milk tax, q 193, q 280. Milk consumption, q 2355, q 5013. Melbourne bottled milk prices, q 2357.
Drought—Seed grain subsidy, q 1129. Relief, q 1131.
Egg Industry Stabilization (Amendment) Bill, 2857, 2882.
Employment and Training—Employment initiatives programme, q 1635, q 2055. Local government wage subsidy scheme, q 3605.
Equal Opportunity—Programme in: Lands Department, qn 1809; Local Government Department, qn 2603; Department of Agriculture, qn 2864; Ministry for Planning, qn 3223; Rural Finance Commission, qn 3237.
Family Law Act, 662.
Family Law and Marriage Act—Effects, qn 3322.
Farm Produce Merchants and Commission Agents (Amendment) Bill, 1725, 1844.
Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia—Royal Commission by Mr Costigan, QC: Interim report No. 4, 105.
Financial Institutions Duty Bill, 2781, 2817, 2820, 2824, 2825, 2828, 2837, 2843, 2844, 2846.
Firearms—Licences, qn 2738.
Firearms (Amendment) Bill, 5161.
Fire Safety—Materials treated with carcinogenic flame-resistant chemicals, qn 3322.
Fisheries and Wildlife Division—Participation in project carried out by Hai Kung, qn 2218.
Fishing Industry—Abalone processing, qn 2219.
Wilkes. Mr F. N.—continued
Flag—Victorian, qn 4675
Fluoridation—Effect on dental bills, qn 3330.
Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Authorities responsible: To Minister of Agriculture, qn 675, qn 765, qn 1031, qn 1201, qn 1631, qn 1715, qn 2353, qn 2427, qn 2529, qn 2862, qn 2863, qn 2864, qn 3236, qn 3237, qn 3240, qn 3257, qn 3258, qn 3259, qn 3263, qn 3264, qn 3266, qn 3556, qn 3680, qn 3681, qn 3682, qn 3911, qn 3918, qn 3919, qn 3927, qn 3930, qn 4666, qn 4672, qn 4674, qn 4678, qn 4697, qn 5008, qn 5114, qn 5116, qn 5118; to Minister of Lands, qn 1717, qn 1808, qn 1809, qn 2220, qn 2236, qn 2862; to Minister for Local Government, qn 1807, qn 2601, qn 2602, qn 2603, qn 2604, qn 2607, qn 2608, qn 2610, qn 2612, qn 2613, qn 3575, qn 3576, qn 3582, qn 3586, qn 3587, qn 3588, qn 3591, qn 3594, qn 3596, qn 3601, qn 3602, qn 4991, qn 5005; to Minister for Planning, qn 3032, qn 3218, qn 3220, qn 3221, qn 3222, qn 3223, qn 3224, qn 3239, qn 3919, qn 3920, qn 3921, qn 3923, qn 3924, qn 3925, qn 3926, qn 3928, qn 3929, qn 3931, qn 5109, qn 5124.
Grain Elevators (Amendment) Bill, 4362, 4618.
Herbicides—Review of Agricultural Chemicals Act, qn 674. Use of 2,4,5-T by Department of Agriculture, qn 2427.
Historic Buildings (Further Amendment) Bill, 4180.
Hospitals and Charities (Committees of Management) Bill, 5151, 5155, 5157, 5158, 5159, 5160.
Housing—House builders' liability, qn 125, qn 126, qn 127, qn 128, qn 272, qn 1318, qn 1325, qn 2600, qn 5023.
Housing Builders Association Ltd—Carter Homes, qn 1325. Compensation payments, qn 1327.
Irrigation—Sprinkler equipment, qn 914.
Land (Amendment) Bill, 1211, 1374, 1774, 1775.
INDEX

Wilkes, Mr F. N.—continued


Land Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 3146, 3184.

Liquor Control Bill, 5240.

Local Authorities Superannuation (Amendment) Bill, 4432, 4447.

Local Government Act (Miscellaneous Amendments) Bill, 2254, 2264.


Local Government Department (Director-General for Local Government) Bill, 302, 360, 560.

Local Government (House Builders’ Liability) (Amendment) Bill, 1210, 1371, 1905, 1923, 1924, 1925.

Local Government (Investments) Bill, 2253, 3188.


Local Government (Pecuniary Interests of Councillors) Bill, 1173.

Local Government (Qualification of Councillors) Bill, 4087, 5131.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Municipal contributions, qn 3592.


Municipalities—

Finance—Funds of Victorian municipal bodies, qn 3574. Municipal contributions, qn 3593. Local government wage subsidy scheme, qn 3606.

Geelong—Electoral boundaries, qn 2604. Review of municipalities, qn 2605.


Richmond—Report of Mr Nicholson, QC: Presented, 448; Ministerial statement, 459, 480; copies, q 530.

Planning—Reports on land acquisition and compensation, qn 1806. Town planning appeal procedures, q 4801. Regulations, q 5126.


Legislative Assembly

Wilkes, Mr F. N.—continued

Police Department—Prosecutions for breaches of Litter Act, qn 2605. Offences against Weights and Measures Act, qn 3603.

Pounds (Amendment) Bill, 534, 606, 1140, 1141.

Primary Industries—Foundation seed potatoes, qn 3211. Spindle tuber viroid potatoes, qn 3934. Compulsory registration of vegetable growers, qn 3559.

Public Account (Advances) Bill, 5160, 5161.

Questions on Notice—Answers, qn 1031, qn 1807, qn 2601, qn 3033, qn 3218, qn 3234, qn 3274, qn 3558, qn 3602.

Revocation and Excision of Crown Reservations Bill, 1475, 1649.

Revocation and Excision of Crown Reservations Bill (No. 2), 5269.

Rural Finance and Settlement Commission (Penalties) Bill, 4180, 4312.


Sale-yards—Newmarket, q 4534.

Solicitor-General, 1059.


Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4246, 4370.


Wilkes, Mr F. N.—continued

Veterinary Surgeons (Amendment) Bill, 137, 1169, 1170, 1172.

Victorian Dairy Industry Authority—Inquiry into “Big M” advertising, q 1423, 3459, 3471.

Victorian Tobacco Growers (Disposal of Assets) Bill, 606, 696.

Werribee South Water Supply (Validation) Bill, 1556, 1647.

Wheat Marketing (Amendment) Bill, 2473, 2548, 2552.

Young Farmer Establishment Scheme, qn 24.

Williams, Mr M. T. (Doncaster)

Abattoir and Meat Inspection (Further Amendment) Bill, 2460.

Abattoirs—Site in Power Road, Doveton, qn 1813. At Newmarket, qn 3242.

Accounting—Proposed establishment of accounting standards review board, qn 1806.


Advisory Council for Inter-Governmental Relations—Recommendations, qn 674. Government’s attitude, qn 3264.

Agricultural Chemicals Act—Review, qn 674.

INDEX

Williams, Mr M. T.—continued

qn 4697. Overseas trips by officers, qn 5114. Communications systems, qn 5116. Injuries to employees, qn 5118.

Alcohol—Use by young persons, 796.

Alcohol and Drug Services—Government grants, qn 5122.

Ambulance Services—Ventricular fibrillation equipment, qn 3332.


Apprentices—“Lease an Apprentice” scheme, qn 2041. Retrenchments, qn 2866.

Appropriation (1982-83, No. 1) Bill, 709, 1176, 1177, 1186, 1226, 1231, 1235, 1255, 1258, 1269, 1294, 1300, 1314, 1379, 1389, 1399, 1428, 1440, 1450, 1475, 1484, 1493, 1501, 1507, 1509.


Arts, The—Donations to Victorian art galleries, qn 1717. Lending or hiring of works of art, qn 3005.

Audit Office—Budget allocation, 1231.

Auditor-General—Report, qn 1030. Duties, qn 3304.

Australian Transport Advisory Council—Recommendations, qn 1118.

Australia Post—Use for electoral administrative purposes, qn 673.

Berkeley, K. and C., Holdings Pty Ltd, 2088.

Budget—For 1982-83, 709, 1176, 1177, 1186, 1226, 1231, 1235, 1255, 1259, 1269, 1294, 1300, 1314, 1379, 1389, 1399, 1428, 1439, 1450, 1475, 1484, 1493, 1501, 1507, 1509. Allocations to relieve stress and suffering, qn 3242.
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Williams, Mr M. T.—continued


Consumer Affairs—Pamphlet on funeral arrangements, qn 3259. Repossession of goods purchased under hire purchase, qn 4163.


Corporate Affairs—Proposed establishment of accounting standards review board, qn 1806. Investigations of companies, qn 3284.


Country Fire Authority—Readiness, qn 912.


Debt Collection—Activities, qn 2051.

Dental Services—For school children in Doncaster electorate, qn 671.


Eastern Railway Construction (Repeal) Bill, 2581, 2585.


Economy, The—Keynesian economics, 710. Effect of 35-hour week, qn 5107.


Egg Industry Stabilization (Amendment) Bill, 2932.
Williams, Mr M. T.—continued


Energy Resources—Cost comparison of nuclear power and brown coal, qn 4161.


Environment Protection Authority—Policy on solid waste disposal, qn 1409.

Equal Opportunity—Programme in: Department of Labour and Industry, qn 1542; Ministry for Police and Emergency Services, qn 1543; Lands Department, qn 1809; Ministry for Economic Development, qn 1811, qn 3280, qn 4693; Department of Community Welfare Services, qn 2045; Ministry for the Arts, qn 2222; Ministry of Consumer Affairs, qn 2526, qn 3229; Local Government Department, qn 2603; Department of Agriculture, qn 2863; Forests Commission, qn 3217; Ministry for Planning, qn 3222; Rural Finance Commission, qn 3237; Health Commission, qn 3283; Ministry of Transport, qn 3578; Education Department, qn 4665; Ministry of Housing, qn 5004; Department of the Premier and Cabinet, qn 5113; Department of Youth, Sport and Recreation, qn 5315. Proposed Victorian Bill of Rights, qn 1713, qn 3310.


Freedom of Information Bill, 2112.


Geriatric Services—Hospital beds, qn 3297. Nursing homes: Waiting lists, qn 3309, qn 3322, qn 3327; deaths caused by brain failure, qn 3311; private, qn 3326. Medical advice on strokes, qn 3334.

Government Departments and Instrumentalities—Property values, qn 524. Trade union representation, qn 765. Authorities responsible to: Minister for Community Welfare Services, qn 765, qn 767, qn 1715, qn 2043, qn 2044, qn 2045, qn 2050, qn 2052, qn 2123, qn 2220, qn 2230, qn 3240, qn 3249, qn 3256, qn 3257, qn 3262, qn 3276, qn 3295, qn 3301, qn 3313, qn 3830, qn 4148, qn 4158, qn 4666, qn 4667, qn 4671, qn 4673,
Williams, Mr M. T. — continued

Lands, qn 1717, qn 1807, qn 1808, qn 1809, qn 2220, qn 2225, qn 3916, qn 3919, qn 3927, qn 3932, qn 4147, qn 4160, qn 4689, qn 4693, qn 5000, qn 5001, qn 5002, qn 5008, qn 5012; Minister for Economic Development, qn 1809, qn 1810, qn 1811, qn 1812, qn 1814, qn 2864, qn 2865, qn 2866, qn 2867, qn 2868, qn 2869, qn 3226, qn 3229, qn 3245, qn 3246, qn 3251, qn 3252, qn 3260, qn 3265, qn 3266, qn 3276, qn 3277, qn 3278, qn 3279, qn 3280, qn 3281, qn 3284, qn 3295, qn 3296, qn 3302, qn 3303, qn 3307, qn 3308, qn 3309, qn 3313, qn 3314, qn 3776, qn 4690, qn 4693, qn 4694; Minister of Public Works, qn 1946, qn 1947, qn 2354, qn 3229, qn 3230, qn 3239, qn 3247, qn 3254, qn 3261, qn 3265, qn 3276, qn 3276, qn 3267, qn 5110, qn 5111, qn 5112, qn 5114, qn 5115, qn 5116, qn 5117, qn 5119, qn 5120, qn 5123; Minister for Employment and Training, qn 2046; Minister for Federal Affairs, qn 2121, qn 2122, qn 2862, qn 4675; Premier, qn 2123, qn 2124, qn 2125, qn 2866, qn 3322, qn 3323, qn 3325, qn 3328, qn 3334, qn 3555, qn 3556, qn 3557, qn 3585, qn 3586, qn 3588, qn 3594, qn 3602, qn 3680, qn 3914, qn 3926, qn 4668, qn 4670, qn 4675, qn 4691, qn 4692, qn 4696, qn 5113; Minister for the Arts, qn 2221, qn 2222, qn 2354, qn 2529, qn 3005, qn 3917, qn 3927, qn 4258, qn 4259, qn 4667, qn 4677, qn 4696, qn 5014, qn 5015; Minister for Youth, Sport and Recreation, qn 2223, qn 5000, qn 5001, qn 5002, qn 5023, qn 5313, qn 5314, qn 5315, qn 5317, qn 5318, qn 5322; Minister of Consumer Affairs, qn 2524, qn 2525, qn 2526, qn 3224, qn 3225, qn 5124; Minister of Educational Services, qn 2527, qn 3911, qn 3922, qn 3927, qn 4147, qn 4158, qn 4665, qn 4670, qn 4674, qn 4675, qn 4676; Minister for Local Government, qn 2601, qn 2602, qn 2603, qn 2604, qn 2607, qn 2608, qn 2610, qn 2612, qn 3575, qn 3582, qn 3587, qn 3588, qn 3591, qn 3594, qn 3595, qn 3601, qn 5004; Minister for Planning, qn 3032, qn 3034, qn 3217, qn 3218, qn 3219, qn 3220, qn 3222, qn 3223, qn 3224, qn 3239, qn 3919, qn 3920, qn 3921, qn 3923, qn 3924, qn 3925, qn 3928, qn 3929, qn 3931, qn 5109, qn 5124; Minister of Forests, qn 3212, qn 3213, qn 3214, qn 3215, qn 3216, qn 3217, qn 3218, qn 3219, qn 5006, qn 5007, qn 5008, qn 5009, qn 5010, qn 5011, qn 5012; Minister of Transport, qn 3491, qn 3576, qn 3577, qn 3578, qn 3582, qn 3590, qn 3595, qn 3601, qn 3678, qn 3680, qn 5315, qn 5316, qn 5318, qn 5319, qn 5322; Minister for Minerals and Energy, qn 3807, qn 3903, qn 3908, qn 3916, qn 4018, qn 4019; Minister of Education, qn 3911, qn 3917, qn 3921, qn 3926, qn 4147, qn 4155,
Williams, Mr M. T.—continued


Grievances, 397, 795, 2088, 2638, 3531, 4286, 4547.


Health Fund—Reimbursement for elective surgery, qn 1408.

Herbicides—Review of Agricultural Chemicals Act, qn 674. Use of 2, 4, 5-T by Department of Agriculture, qn 2427.


House Builders’ Liability—Arbitrators, qn 2600.

Housing—Home renovation service, qn 127. House builders’ liability, qn 2600.

Housing Commission—Maintenance costs of houses and units, qn 3491.


Williams, Mr M. T. —continued


Industrial Affairs, Ministry for—Revenue collections, qn 4688.

Industrial Relations (Amendment) Bill, 4121, 4199, 4200.

Industrial Safety—Accidents involving hospitalization, qn 3327.


International Labour Organization—Conventions, qn 2869.

Irrigation—Sprinkler equipment, qn 914.

Labor Party—Activities of David Combe, 4548.


Liberal Party—Free enterprise philosophy, 710.

Liquor Control Bill, 4490, 5241.

Land Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2315.


INDEX

Williams, Mr M. T.—continued


Local Government (House Builders' Liability) (Amendment) Bill, 1921.

Local Government (Investments) Bill, 3187, 3191.

Management and Budget Bill, 4379.


McGrath, James, Foundation, qn 3317, qn 3318, qn 3329.

Media—Contribution to Toorak Times, qn 3293.

Medical Practitioners (Private Hospitals) Bill, 255, 339, 353.


Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board—Capital works programme, qn 1118.

Members—Delivery of mail, 435. Private interests, qn 1716. Electorate office of honourable member for Syndal, 2421.

Members of Parliament (Register of Interests) Act—Review, qn 1716.

Mental Health—Neurotrauma, qn 3332.

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Computerization, qn 2218. Trade union representation, qn 2737.

Ministerial Statements—Federated Ship Painters and Dockers Union of Australia: Royal Commission, 105. Hospital capital works programme, 579. Richmond City Council report (Parts 2 and 3), q 1336.

Ministry, The—Staff of: Minister of Agriculture, qn 675, qn 1201; Minister of Health, qn 915; Attorney-General, qn 1201; Minister of Labour and Industry, qn 1328; Minister for Property and Services, qn 1329; Treasurer, qn 1537; Minister of Education, qn 1714, qn 2528; Minister of Lands, qn 1808; Minister for Economic Development, qn 1810, qn 1811; Minister for Conservation, qn 1947, qn 2530; Minister for Federal Affairs, qn 2122; Minister for Community Welfare Services, qn 2122; Premier, qn 2124; Minister for the Arts, qn 2221; Minister for Youth, Sport and Recreation, qn 2223; Minister of Consumer Affairs, qn 2525; Minister of Educational Services, qn 2527; Minister of Forests, qn 3214; Minister for Planning, qn 3219; Minister for Ethnic Affairs, qn 3226; Minister of Public Works, qn 3230; Minister of Agriculture, qn 3235; Minister of Transport, qn 3577; Minister for Minerals and Energy, qn 3907; Minister of Water Supply, qn 5109. Disclosure of interests, qn 1717. Minister of Educational Services: Objectives, qn 2527; expenditure, qn 2527; purchases, qn 2527. Document service, qn 3319. Alleged statement by Premier on poker machines, qn 4335.

Mortuaries—Transport of corpses, qn 1409.


National Children's Foundation, qn 3212.

National Companies and Securities Commission—Accounting standards review board, qn 1806.


Newmarket—Use of sale-yards and abattoirs, qn 3242.

Nuclear Activities (Prohibitions) Bill, 5283, 5284.

Occupational Safety and Health Code, qn 1119.
Williams, Mr M. T.—continued


Packaging—Returnable drink containers, 4441.

Parliament—Budget allocation: For Refreshment Rooms, 1176; for Parliamentary Library, 1177. Library staff, 4592.

Pay-roll Tax (Further Amendment) Bill, 2559.

Petitions—Returnable drink containers, 4441. Hotel trading hours, 4801.

Pipelines (Fees) Bill, 1855.

Planning—Land acquisition and compensation, qn 1806. Establishment of hypermarkets, qn 2870.


Points of Order—Offensive remarks, 48, 598, 2641, 4172. Misleading statements, 193, 252, 353, 520. Relevancy of remarks, 340, 353, 580. Reflection on members, 390, 1418. Availability of quoted documents, 599. Question without notice similar to question on notice, 1552. Compliance with Standing Orders, 1840. Matters raised on motion for adjournment of sitting: Should be directed to appropriate Minister, 2420; must relate to Government administration, 4661.


Port Phillip Bay—E. coli level, qn 1544.

Williams, Mr M. T.—continued


Questions on Notice—Answers, 587, qn 914, qn 1031, qn 1119, qn 1200, qn 1201, qn 1328, qn 1532, qn 1536, qn 1540, qn 1714, qn 1715, qn 1807, qn 1810, qn 1867, qn 2046, qn 2124, qn 2221, qn 2223, qn 2525, qn 2601, qn 2870, qn 3032, qn 3149, qn 3213, qn 3218, qn 3227, qn 3230, qn 3234, qn 3266, qn 3267, qn 3268, qn 3274, qn 3277, qn 3313, qn 3314, qn 3400, qn 3487, qn 3491, qn 3558, qn 3576, qn 3602, qn 3907, qn 3932, qn 4165, qn 4166, qn 4677, qn 4678, qn 5012, qn 5109.

Racing (Amendment) Bill, 4877.

Racing Industry—Alleged criminal activities, 824.

Railways (Amendment) Bill (No. 2), 4386.

Residential Tenancies (Amendment) Bill, 1156.

Richmond—Report of Mr Nicholson, QC: Ministerial statement, q 1336.
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Williams, Mr M. T.—continued


Solicitors’ Guarantee Fund, qn 5015.

Stamps (Amendment) Bill, 4951.

State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 2192.

State Board of Education Bill, 5062.

State Co-ordination Council, qn 2606, qn 2607, qn 3245, qn 3247, qn 3248, qn 3250, qn 3294, qn 3295, qn 3556, qn 3585, qn 3587, qn 3918, qn 3919, qn 3920, qn 4156, qn 5007, qn 5317.

State Finance—Communication of information, qn 3259. Public authorities return on assets, 4911. Interest rate on loans, qn 5119.

State Insurance Office (Extension of Franchise) Bill, 4985.


Tattersall Consultations—Value of investments and prizes, qn 2229.


Totalizator Agency Board—Issue of betting tickets, qn 5003. Telephone accounts, qn 5003. Unclaimed dividends, qn 5003.


Williams, Mr M. T.—continued

Trading Hours—Hotel, 4801.

Transport Bill, 4771.


Trustee (Authorized Investments) Bill, 2295.

Unions—Representation on statutory authorities and boards, qn 765, qn 2045, qn 3678. Municipal Employees Union, 2208. Activities of teacher unions, 2638. Representation in: Forests Commission, qn 3217; Ministry for Planning, qn 3224; Law Department, qn 3224; Ministry for Economic Development, qn 3226, qn 3280; Public Works Department, qn 3231; Rural Finance Commission, qn 3238; Ministry of Housing, qn 3281; Ministry of Transport, qn 3678; Treasury, qn 3909; Lands Department, qn 4147; Premiers Department, qn 4668.

Universities—University of Melbourne management education, qn 3596.

Urban Land Authority—Availability of allotments, qn 4161.

Victoria—State boundaries, qn 2043.


Wages—Award and representative rates, qn 3271.
INDEX

Williams, Mr M. T. —continued

Water Supply—Long-range weather forecasts, 3487.
Water drawn from Cardinia reservoir, qn 4168.

Works and Services Appropriation Bill, 709, 1559.

Works and Services (Supply 1983–84) Bill, 4608.

Youth, Sport and Recreation, Department of—

Wilton, Mr J. T. (Broadmeadows)

Child Care—Federal funds, qn 530.

Consumer Affairs—Product coding in supermarkets, 1642.

Dental Service—School, 3689.

Employment and Training—Small business training, qn 4175.

Hospitals—Working hours for employees, qn 4613.

Liquor Control Bill, 5242.

Members—Appreciation of services of the Hon. L.H.S. Thompson, CMG, 1626.


Police Department—Treatment of demonstrators at Melbourne Club, qn 1128.

Seeds Bill, 73.

Small Business—Training, qn 4175.

State Finance—Leverage leasing, qn 836.

Supermarkets—Product coding, 1642.

Thompson, The Hon. L. H. S., CMG, 1626.

Trading Hours—Retail, qn 3493, 4440.

Victorian Railways—Leverage leasing, qn 836.

Wages—Proposed freeze, qn 1950.


Workers Compensation—Claims, 937. Premiums, 937, qn 1209, 1312, 5202. For work experience candidates, 1027, 1029. Workers Compensation Board, 1304. Indexation, 1307. For apprentices, qn 2135. Resulting from smoking, qn 3310. Impact: On small businesses, 4802; on sawmilling industry, 5198, 5202. (See also “Bills—Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill”.)

Workers Compensation Act—Proposed changes, 3506.

World Vision—Forty-hour famine appeal, qn 5213.

Wreckair Pty Ltd, 2212.

Y

Young Farmer Establishment Scheme, qn 24, 950.

Young, Mr Cliff, qn 4084.

Youth, Sport and Recreation—

Department of—

Youth, Sport and Recreation—continued


Youth, Sport and Recreation—continued

格ed, q 4024. Achievements of Cliff Young, q 4084. Inaugural Australia Games, q 4332.


Youth—Youth Affairs Council of Victoria, 408, q 1133. Specialist workers for Shire of Sherbrooke, 585, 589. Homelessness, 749, 1279. Outreach workers, 952, 1291. Provision of funds to assist youth, 1278. Use of Geelong Regional Arts Centre for concerts, 1283. School vacation care programme, 1284. Prostitution q 3688. Japanese visit by honourable member for Ivanhoe to study youth policy, q 3781. Policy, q 4616. (See also "Sport".)